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Review of the Controverfy

BETWEEN

Great Britain and her Colonics.
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H
E that goeth about to perfuadc a 
multitude, that they arc not fo 
well governed as they ought to 

be (fays the learned and judicious Hooker) 
fliall never want attentive and. favourable 
hearers ; becaufe fuch* as openly reprove 
fuppofed difurders of ftat^ are taken for 
principal friends to the common benefit 
of all, and for men that carry fingular 
freedom of mind. Under this fair and 
plaufible colour, whatfoever they utter 
pafleth for good and current, That which 

B wanteth
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,c wanteth in the weight of their fpecch is 
“ fupplied by the aptnefs of mens minds to 
“ accept and believe it. Whereas, on the 
“ other fide, if we maintain things that 
“ are eftablifhed, wc have to drive with 
“ a number of heavy prejudices, deeply 
“ rooted in the hearts of men, who think 
“ that herein we ferve the time, and fpeak 
“ in favour of the prefent date, becaufc 
“ thereby wc either hold or feck prefer- 
“ ment.” Hence it is that the grofled ab- 
furditics pafs for irrefragable arguments in 
the mouth of a popular declaimer, whild 
the cleared deductions of rcafon, on the fide 
of authority, arc termed dclufive fophidry, 
and the artful chicane of a courtier. Hence 
it is alfo that fo few men of talents are 
willing to hazard their reputation on the 
fucccfs of their arguments in defence of go
vernment, or to become volunteers in the 
caufe of truth, whilll calumny and falfhood 
are propagated amongd the people againft 
their rulers without contradiction, and even 
fometimes witli the indolent acquiefcence of 

». men of enlightened underdandings and can
did hearts? Yet furely the talk of aflerting

the
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the rights of government, maintaining the 
authority of the fuprcmc power over the 
whole community, of calling back the mil- 
guided multitude from factious combinations, 
and perfuading them to unite in promoting 
the public happinefs, by yielding a chearful 
obedience to the laws, and cherilhing a 
zealous attachment to our excellent conllitu- 
tion, ought not to be left to the panegyrirts 
of minifters, to thofe only who “ hold or 
“ feek preferment.” Is it the duty of the 
hirelings of an adminiflration only, to inform 
the people of the extent of their rights, 
and to exhort them to their duty ? To cx- 
pofe the malevolent defigns, and dated the 
artifices of their feducers ? To point out to 
them the dangers which befetthem, and the 
fatal confcquences which hang over them ? 
To Ihew to them the hazard they run of 
lofing their fubftantial liberty, by purfuing 
the ignus fatum which they have been de
luded to follôw ? Shall we fee our fellow- , 
fubjeds in the Colonics intoxicated with a 
fond conceit of their own importance, and 
charmed by the flattering whifpers of in
dependency, forfaking the guide of their 

B 2 youth,
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youth, the furc flay of all their liberties, and 
the prohdtor of all their rights and pofief- 
iiufis, the parliament ol Great Britain ; and 
throwing thcmfclvcs into the arms of pre
rogative, and putting all their confidence in 
the good plcafure of the crown r Is the 
Britilh empire to be fuftered to be rent in 
pieces, and each member of it expofed to 
become a prey to its powerful neighbour, 
from a vain imagination that there is no fu- 
pVeme power in the date, which has au
thority to command the ftrength, the riches, 

• and the fwords of all the fuhjcdts of 
the realm, to defend every part of its 
dominions, and to protect the rights and 
polTefllons of every individual who lives un
der it ? Are we to fold our hands, and fub- 
mit ourfelves to the prefiurc of thefe cala
mities, bccaufe the followers of a miniftcr 
do not think the caufe of their patron con
cerned, or his liability endangered, or be- 
caufe the fliafts of calumny and detraction 
are ready to be launched again ft whoever is 
hardy enough to endeavour to flop the mad 
nefs of the people ?

Far

(
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Far be it from me to vvifli to be thought 
infenlible .to the good or ill opinion of my 
countrymen ; but as I confide it to be 
my duty to promote their welfare to the ut- 
moft of my poor ability, I will jLcw thsm 
my cpittion, whether they may reward or
cenfure me for my endeavours.----------On
this principle, and atiuated by ihefe mo
tives, it is, that, unawed by the. terroy 
which rife before me, I adventure upon my 
prefent undertaking ; and 1 fet down to 
review the American controverfy, with the 
lingle, and 1 hope honeft, purpoi'e of bring
ing back my fdlow-fubjeds in the Colonies 
to a tuft fenie of their duty to the fuprcir.e 
lcgillative power, by expollng to them tire 
fallacies by whicfi they have been deluded, 

and exploring the dangers which the paths 
wheruinlliey are now bewildered muft un
avoidably lead them into.

The lèverai pleas vAch have been urged 
by thofe who have diftinguilhed themleivcs 
in this controverfy, on behalf of the C’olo-

*1\ «ivs
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nie?, may be comprehended under thefe two 
general heads :

The title of the inhabitants in the Colo
nies to all the rights, liberties, and privi
leges of Englifhmcn ;----and their claim to
exemption from the jurifdiétion of parlia
ment.

It fhould feem to be of the utmoft im
portance to the Colonies, that the former 
plea w.r laid!killed before they adduced any 
proofs i.i fupyjÏLof the latter; for, fhould 
they fail in the one, nothing could be more 
fatal to the:r freedom, and confequently to 
their profperity, than their fuccccding in the 
other.

If they fhould unhappily be able to de- 
monftratc, that the Colonies are no part of 
the Britifli (late; that they arc the king's 
domain, and not annexed to the realm; 
that rne inhabitants are not Britifli fubjedts, 
nor within the jurildidtion of parliament; 
they can have no title to fuch privileges and 
immunities as the people of England derive

under
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under afts of parliament, nor to any other 
of thofe rights which are peculiar to Britifli 

Vubjedts within the realm. What would 

then be their fituation it behoves them well 
to confider; and before they rejedt the au
thority of parliament, they ought fertoufly 
and difpaftionately to weigh the confe- 
quences, and be very well a fluted, that whilft 
they are labouring to free themfelves from 
the prefent inconvenicncics, which the jurif- 
didtion of parliament fubjedts them to, they 
do not, by avoiding them, run into difficul
ties much more embarrafling, and çxpofe 
themfelves to hardfliips much more into
lerable. They ought to refledt, that what
ever may be their condition, they-cannot ap
ply to parliament to better it. If they rejedt 
the jurifdidtion of parliament, they muft not 
in any cafe fue for its interpofltion in their 
behalf. Whatever grievances they may have 
to complain of, they muft feek redrefs from 
the grace of the crown alone ; for, fhould 
they petition parliament to do them right, 
they themfelves have authorized the crown 
to tell parliament, as the fecretary of ftate 
to James the Firft did the houfe of commons, 

B 4 “ Ame-



“ America is not annexed to the realm, nor 
“ within the jurifdidtion of parliament, you 
“ have therefore no right to interfere.’’

Such being the cafe, we are therefore to 
expedt to find the ftrongeft efforts of the 
colony advocates directed to this point. 
We may indeed look for the cleared evi
dence, the mod convincing arguments, 
and even demonflrative proofs of tlfeir right 
to tliefe privileges, independent of adts of 
parliament, fince we lee them fo eager to 
preclude parliament from the power of con
veying to them any privilege whatever. 
Let us then fee on what they found their 
title *.

In May 1765, the houfe of burgeffes in 
Virginia rclblved, “ That the firft adventurers

“ and

* To free the text from the embarraffment of long 
. quotations, and to prevent the reader's attention from 
being carried off to other objefls, I have here inferted 
only fuch of the feveral affemblics refolutions as have 
relation to the fubjeft of the ptefent enquiry. Rut in 
juflicc to the àffemblies, I have given entire copies of 
their rcfuluUous in the appendix.
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“ and fcttlcrs of this his majcfty’s colony 
“ and dominion of Virginia, brought with 
“ them and tranfmitted to their pofterity, and 
“ all other his majcfty’s fubjeQs fince inha- 
“ biting in this his majcfty’s faid colony, 
“ all the liberties, privileges, franchifes, 
“ and immunities, that have at any time 
“ been held and enjoyed, and poflefled by 
“ the people of Great-Britain.”

This refolution is adopted by the alTembly 
of Maryland, and repeated in the very fame 
words : and as the aftembly of Virginia 
has been faid to have hung out the ftandard 
for American liberty, and the other Colonies 
have little more merit than that of following 
their leader, 'l muft confefs I expected to 
have found a much clearer proof of the truth 
of the proportion contained in their refolu
tion than I am able to colledt from the

0
terms in which it is exprefled. They tell 
us indeed “ That the Jirjl adventurers in 
“ the reign of James the Firft, brought 
“ ivith them, and tranjmitted to their 
“ fojlerity, §cc. all the liberties, privileges, 
‘‘ franchifes, and immunities, that the people

“ of

I
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“ of Great-Britain have at any time (fince 
“ as well as before) enjoyed and poflefled." 
But in what fort of menjirvum, ntttfccus, 
or embryo, it was that they carried with 
them tc^ Virginia, in the reign of James the 
Firft, the habeas cor]us aft, which the people 
of England did not enjoy or poflefs till the 
reign of Charles the Second ; or the bill of 
rights, which they did not enjoy till the 
reign of William and Mary ; the afts for 
altering the fuccefiion and the limitation of 
the crown, and many others palled in that 
and the fublequent re-gns; as they have not 
condcfccndcd to inform their friends in 
England, fo they ran only expeft us to ad
mire their profound logical (kill, and mult 
content themfclves with the more rational 
applaufe of their countrymen, who they may 
have more fully inltrufted.

The aflembiy of Pennfylvania, by their 
relolutions in the fame year, declare, “ That

the inhabitants of this province are intitlei 
“ to all the liberties, rights, and privileges 
“ of his majefty’s fuhjefts in Great-Britain, 
f‘ or eljcwhere j and that die conftitution of

“ govern-



« government in this province is founded on 
“ the natural rights of mankind, and the 
“ noble principles of Englifli liberty, and
f‘ therefore is or ought to be perfcclly free"

This refolution a Herts in like manner, as 
do the refolutions of Virginia and Maryland, 
that the people of that colony arc intitlcd to 
all the rights of Britilh fubjedts ; but it does 
not pretend that the jirjt fettlcrs carried them 
there: neither does it found their claim to 
them upon the royal charter to the proprietor, 
or upon the laws of Great-Britain, but upon 
the “ natural rights of mankind, and the 
“ noble principles of Englilh liberty."

That the ttaturaJ rights of mankind fliould 
give any people a right to all the liberties and 
privileges of Englifhmen, is, I believe, a 
dodhinc unknown to all civilians, except the 
affemblyof Pennlylvania. It is indeed a mod l 
benevolent dodtrine ; for if it be eftabtithed, 
it will render the bleflings which Britifh Kib-
jedts enjoy under their excellent conftitution 
univerlal all people, at lead to all thofe 
who live under any conftitution of govern

ment
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ment which is founded upon the natural rights 
of mankind, in whatever part of the world 
they may inhabit, or whoever may be their 
fovereign. The native Indians in North 
America, the Hottentots at the Cape of Good 
Hope, thcTartars, Arabs, Cafres, andGrocn- 
landers, will all have an equal title to the 
liberties and rights of Englifhmen, with the 
people of Pennfylvania ; for all their confti- 
tutions of government are founded on the 
natural rights of mankind.

The noble principle of Eng lift liberty is, 
however, another and more peculiar founda
tion for the conftitution of the government 
in Pennfylvania ; but where to find tliel'c 
noble principles of Englifh liberty, except it 
be in the laws of the land, I confefs I am 
ignorant : and if the affembly of Pennfyl
vania got them elfevobere, it would have been 
kind in them to have informed the world 
whence they had them, that other nations 
might have drawn from the fame precious 
fountain. But, not to prefs too hard upon 
fuch tender ground, the confequence of 
their difeovering thefe nobles principles, and

of
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of having founded their conftitution of 
government" upon them, it. feems is, that 
“ the conftitution of government in Penn- 
“ fylvania is or ought to be pcrfeflly free."

To be perfefl/y free is, I apprehend, to 
be in a ftate of nature abfolutely independent 
of, and uncontrulable by, any other, in all 
cafes whatever : and when applied to ftates, 
is the moft complete definition of equality 
and independency that can be given. It 
excludes all poffibility of a fuperior or para
mount, and furnifhes us with a full idea of 
fupreme and unlimited jurifdittioy. No 
law of another ftate can have force within 
that territory, nor can the inhabitants be 
amenable to ariy foreign judicature. No 
a6t whatever of the Dritilh parliament is 
or ought to be therefore of force in Pcnn- 
fylvania, otherways the government of that 
country (I mull not henceforth call it pro
vince, for that term implies dependence) 
cannot be, as it is or ought to be, perfctf.ly 
free. The aét of the 7th and 8th of king 
William, which declares, that “ all laws, 
“ bye-laws, ufages, and euftoms, which fliall 
“ be in practice in any of the Plantations,

“ repugnant
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“ repugnant to any law madc or to be made 
“ in this kingdom relative to the faid Plan- 
“ talions, fhall be void and of none effedt,” 
is plainly inconfiftent with thispe'rfccl freedom 
of the Pennfylvania conftitution of govern
ment, and therefore it is not, or ought not to 
be, of force : neither indeed ought the adt of 
the 5th of George the Second, which makes 
the lands in America aficts for the payment 
of debts, nor any other of the feveral adts 
of parliament which relate to the Plantations, 
to be executed within the jurifdiction of the 
government of Pennfylvania. Had the 
Examiner of the Claim of the Colonies been 
acquainted with this refolution when he 
wrote his pamphlet, he probably would not 
have given fo much offence to the author of 
The Confiderations on the Propriety of impofing 
Paxes, as that gentleman has taken, at his' 
producing adts of parliament in evidence of 
the right of parliament to difpofe of the 
property of the people in Pennfylvania and 
the other American Colonics, for that refo
lution abrogates them all alikv. None of 
them is or ought to be of force within that 
government) and inltead of cenfuring the

chief

4
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chief juftice for denying the authority of one 
adl of parliament, when he admitted the 
authority of lb many others, he would have 
blamed him for having admitted the authority 
of any, perhaps have aedufed him in lb 
doing of denying the perfetl freedom cf the 
conjlituticn of ibe government of Pemifykania. 
We now fee the realbn of the all'ertion in the 
former part of this velblution t “ that the 
“ conllitution of the government is founded 
“ on the natural rights of mankind;”. and 
the inference drawn therefrom, that all man
kind have a natural right to the liberties, 
privileges, &c. of Britilh fuhjeds : for if 
that be not the cafe, it will be impoflible 
for the people of Pennfylvania to have any 
right to fuch of them tls arc contained in 
adts of parliament, becaufe thofe adts cannot, 
or at lead ought not, as \vc have fecn, to 
have any force there. •

The a (Terribly of Mafiachulets Bay fup- 
port their claim to all the rights and privi
leges of Britifh fubjetis by the following 
refolutions, entered upon their journals the 
29th of Odtober 1765.
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“ Resolved,
. “ That there arc certain cflential rights of 

„ “ the Britifh conftituticn of government, 
“ which arc founded in the law of God and 
“ nature, and are the contmon rights of man- 
“ kind: Therefore,

“ Resolved,
“ That the inhabitants of this province 

“ are unalienably intitlcd to thofe effential 
“ rights in common with all men.

“ Resolved,
“ That his majefty’s fubjedts in America 

“ a ne in rcafon and common JenJe intitled to 
“ tne fame extent of liberty with his ma- 
“ /jefty’s fubjeéts in Britain,

“ Resolved,
“ That by the declaration of the royal 

“ charter of this province, the inhabitants 
“ are intitled to all the rights, liberties, and 
“ immunities of free and natural-born fub- 
“ jedts of Great-Britain, to all intents, pur- 
“ pofes, and conftrudtions whatever.

Resolved,



“ Resolved,
u That the inhabitants of this province 

tc appear to be intitled to all the rights afore- 
“ mentioned, by an aft of parliament the 13 th 
“ of.George the Second.

Resolved,
“ That thfe rights do belong to the 

“ inhabitants of this province tapen principles 
“ of common jujlice."

Here we fee tint the law of God and 
Nature, the common rights of mankind, rcafon 
and common fenfe, the royal charter, an aei 
of parliament, and common jujlice, are all fo 
many pillars on which the aflembly of 
Maflachufcts found their claim to the rights 
and privileges’of Britifh fubjeds ; and where 
the props are fo numerous, it will be hard 
indeed if none of them prove flrorsg enough 
to fupport the building. Far be it from me 
to deny to the inhabitants of Maflachufcts a 
participation in and of fuch rights and privi
leges as Britifh fubjeds are intitled to in 
çommon with all mankind, or fuch as we de- 

C rive
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rive from the laws of God or Nature. Such 
rights they are certainly intitled to, as they 
are men, and as they are Chriftians ; but 
all men, and all Chriftians, are not intitled 
to the rights and privileges of every particular 
fcciety of which they are not members orfubjecls. 
Every fociety has rights and privileges pecu
liar to thofe who compofe that fociety ; and 
when we treat of the rights and privileges 
of the members of that fociety, we inuft be 
underftood to mean fuch privileges as are 
peculiar to that fociety, and not fuch as are 
the common rights and privileges of all 
Chriftian men. When therefore we are 
difeuffing the rights and privileges of Britifj 

fubjeEls, we muft confine our enquiries to 
fuch rights as a natural-born fubjedt of the 
Britilh fociety or ftate is intitled to, and to 
which an alien, or one who is not a member 
of that fociety, has no claim. The laws of 
God or of Nature, or the common rights of 
mankind, cannot therefore give the inhabit
ants of Maftachufets any title to the peculiar 
privileges of Britilh fubjedts, if they are not 
alfo members of the Britilh community or 
ltatc. The laws of God and of nature,

and

O
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find the common rights of mankind, would in
deed equally ferve to fupport their claim to the 
rights and privileges of Dutchmen, French
men, Italians, or of any other Chriftian fo- 
ciety or ftate, as to jtifiify their prétendons 
to the rights and privileges of Britifh lub- 
jedts.

Reafon end common fenfe arc much fit
ter to be employed in proving the goodnefs 
of a title, than to be fet up themfelves as a 
title. Reafon and common fenfe are faculties 
of the mind, by which the truth or falf- 
hood of any propofition is tried, but they 
are not in themfelves either principles or 
propofitions; when therefore we fhall have 
tried and examined the feveral propofitions 
on which the colony afiemblies found their 
claim to all the rights and privileges of Bri
tifh fubjedhy we fhall then fee whether they 
are intitled to them in reafon and common 

fenfe, or not.

A royal chirter, it muft be allowed* 
conveys a clear title to whatever it is irt 
the right or prerogative of the crown to 

C 2 grant j
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grant ; but it is not the prerogative of the 
crown to make free denizens of aliens •, 
that is, to beftow on foreigners the rights
and privilcges~ofs^tural-born fubjedts.----
Every adt of parliameimor naturalizing a fo
reigner is a proof that It is not. The king 
of England, or any other king, may grant 
to any people who are their fubjedts rights 
anti privileges;fimilar to thofe enjoyed by the 
people of Great Britain ; but no authority, 
other than the fupreme lcgillature of Great 
Britain, can incorporate any individual or 
people into the Britifh community, or make 
them partakers of the rights and privileges 
of Britifh fubjedts. If the inhabitants of 
MalTachufets are not therefore the natural 
born fubjedts of the realm of Great Britain, 
and a part of the Britilh community, the 
king cannot by any adt of his alone natu
ralize them, or give them a title to the rights 
and privileges of Britifh fubjedts.

An aft of parliament is indeed a fufficient 
authority toconvey to any people whoacknow- 
ledge its lupremacy, the rights and privileges of 
Britilh fubjedts ; but J little expedted to have 

4. fee»



feen aft of parliament appealed to by the 
a (Terribly of MaiTjchul'cts, as having con
veyed to them any rights or privileges, when 
at the fame time they are denying that par
liament has any jurildifticn over them 
whatever. But it fee ms parliament has a 
right to benefit the colonics, but not to bind 
them : it may give them bounties, but it 
muft not impofe burdens. Its power over the 
colonies is fomewhat like that allowed by the 
deifts to the Almighty over his creatures, he 
may reward them with eternal happinefs if 
he pleafes, but he muft not pu nidi them on 
any account. Parliament however, I am 
afraid, will not be content with fuch a power, 
and I would not advife the Colonics to rely 
too much upon its good nature; for if it fhould 
find itfelf to have been mifiaken in ranking the 
inhabitants in the Colonics among the fubjefts 
of the realm, and that it has granted the 
privileges and immunities of Britifh fubjefts 
to thofe who are not of the Britifti commu
nity, and difavow its authority over them ; 
there might be danger of its recalling that 
grant, and declaring by another aft of par
liament, that the rights and privileges of Bri- 

C 3 ti(h
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tifh fuhjevls fhall not extend to the Colo» 
nies. Even t)^.1 principles of common ju/tice, 
which is the' lalt pillar of the Maflachufets 
afiemblics title, would demand this of par- 
ment ; for it is the highefl: injuftice that 
thole who will not finie in the burdens of 
the community, nor be bound by its laws, 
finould partake of its benefits, and enjoy its 
privileges in common with thofe who are 
its members.

The afiembly of New York introduce 
their refutations of the 18th of December, 
1765, with a declaration of “ their faith and 
“ allegiance to his mayfly king George the 
v Third, and of their Julmifion to the fu- 
“ prone legijlative power,” undertaking at 
the fame time to fliew “ that the rights 
“ claimed by them, are in no manner in- 
“ con/i/lent with either.” Had the fubfequent 
refolutions been conceived in the fame fpi- 
rit with this intreduftion, I fiiould have 
been happy in ..pp. iuding the wifdom of the 
afiembly at New V’ork, and have propofed 
their example for the inftrudion and imita
tion 01 all the ether Colonies. God forbid

• that
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that any of the inhabitants of the Colonics 
fhould be deprived of any “ right which is 
“ confident with their faith and allegiance 
“ to the king, and their fubmifion to the 
“ fupreme legi/lative power." To intitle 
them to all Juch rights, it is fufficient that 
they acknowledge theinfelvcs to. be JubjeSls 
of the realm, and that the fupreme legilla- 
ture admits them fo to be ; the refolution 
thc/efore which would be the plain confc- 
quent of this introduction is Amply this, that 
the people of New York are BritiJI.> fub- 
jefls, and thence intitled to all the rights, 
privileges, and immunities of -heir fellow 
fubjedts the people of England. But indead 
of this explicit declaration, that aficmbly 
refolves, That they (the people of that Co- 
“ lony) owe obedience to all aéts ot parlia- 
“ ment not inconf/lent with the ejjential rights 
“ and liberties of Enghjhmen, and are intitled 
“ to the fame rights and liberties which his 
“ majedy’s Engli/h fubjecls, both within and 
" without the realm, have ever enjoyed.”

I would not be thought to find fault 
without reafon ; and yet if I do net feck cc- 
cafon for offence in this refolution, I am 

C 4 furc
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1 furc I Avail not find any; for who would 

wifii that the people of New York; any more 
than the people of England, fiiould pay 
obedience to any aft of parliament which is 
inconjijlcnt with ike rights and liberties oj 
Engli/hmrn? and notwithfiandinglmay not be 
convinced of their title, yet asl fincerely defire 

■ that they may partake of all the rights and li
berties which his majefty's Englijh J'ubjefls 
within- the realm enjoy ; fo do I molt freely 
give them all the rights and liberties which 
his Engiijh Jubjcfls without the realm have 
ever enjoyed, although I profefs I do not very 
well know-what it is I am yielding when l 
fay fo, for I really am ignorant who his ma- 
jefty’s EngHJh fuhjeÜs without the realm are, 
or what are the rights and liberties which 
they enjoy. I fliall therefore leave this af- 
fembly in full pofieflion of their refolutions, 
and only extraft two other of them, which 
I Aiali hereafter have occafion to take notice 
of.

“ Resolved,
“ That it involves thegreateft inconfiftency 

v with the known principles of the Englilh 
çonftitution, to fuppofe that the honour

able

*
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“ able heufe of commons of Great Britain 
“ can, without diverting the inhabitants of 
“ this colony of their mort cflential rights, 
“ grant to the crown their, or any part of 
" their eftates for any purpofe whatfoever.

“ RrSOLVED,

“ That from the firft fcttlemcnt of the 
“ Colonies, it has been the Jenfe of tbc go- 
“ vernment at home, that fuch grants could 
“ not be conjlitutionally made, and therefore 
“ applications for the fupport of govern- 
“ ment, and other public exigencies, have 
“ always been made to the reprefentatives 

of the people of this colony.”

1 come now to what Mr. Dickcnfon calls 
the American declaration of rights, which 
are the refolutions of the committees from 
the feveral Colony aflemblies, which met at 
New York, i g Odtober, 1765. and here we 
may expeft to find the feparate and irregu
lar claims of each Colony confolidated and 
reduced into fyftera and confiftency. Their 
refolutions are as follow :

«a “ That
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“ That his majcity’s fuhjeds in thcfe Co- 
“ Ionics owe the fame allegiance to the 
“ crown of Great Britain that is owing from 
“ his fuhjc 5ts born within the realm, and all 
“ due- fubordination to th,at augujl body, the 
“ parliament of Great Britain.

“ That his majefty’s//Vgrfubjeds in thefc 
11 Colonics are intitled to all the inherent 
“ rights and liberties of his natural-born 
“ fubjeds within the kingdom of Great 
“ Britain.”

In their petition to the houfe of commons 
they thus exprefs themfelves : “ It is from 
“ and under the Englifh conftitution we de- 
“ rive all our civil and religious rites and li- 
•• berties ; we glory in being fubjeds of the 
“ beft of kings, and having been born un- 
“ der the mod perfcdl form of government.” 
Further : “We efteem our connexions with 
“ and dependence on Great Britain as one of 
“ our greateft bleflings ; and apprehend the 
“ latter will appear to be fufficiently fecure, 
“ when it is confidercd that the inhabitants 
" in the Colonies have the mod unbounded

“ affedion
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affcCVion for his majefty’s pcrfon, family,

“ and government, as well as for the mother 
“ country, and that their fubordination to 
“ the. parliament is univcrfally acknow- 
“ ledged.”

A plain Englfli reader of thefe refolu- 
tions and petitions would be apt to imagine 
thefe committees had, in cffeift, given up 
the point, and had fairly acknowledged the 

. fupreme authority of parliament over the Co
lonies ; and that, as we all meant' the fame 
thing on both fidcs the water, it was not 
worth while to quarrel about the manner of 
exprefling it. This the committees expect
ed ; and their /kill in framing their refla
tions and petitions would have been thrown 
away, if their manner of exprefling them- 
felves had not excited in the reader ideas 
much more extenfive than the Arid, even 
EngliJJj, meaning of the term would juftify.,

What Englifliman could defire more of 
the Colonies than due obedience to that auguft 
body, the parliament of Great Britain ? But 
what is due obedience is a matter in which
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they and the people of England differ ex
ceedingly ; and the committees chofe to re- 
ferve to the colonies their own conflruElion of 
the terms, while they hoped the people of 
England would be led to believe they agreed 
with them in theirs.

An Englilhman conceives due obedience 
to parliament to mean lawful obedience, or 
obedience to an ad of parliament. The Colo
nies conceive the parliament to have no right 
to make laws for them ; and due qbedience 
to parliament is therefore, in their apprehen- 
lion, no obedience at all. An Englilhman, 
without treafon, though perhaps not without 
mental fallhood, may fwear to pay all due 
obedience to the king of France ; becaufe, as 
he conceives that king to have no right to 
his obedience as an Englilhman, he promifes 
to pay him none. Where there is no right 
to require obedience, there can be none due ; 
and to deny the right to the demand, and 
profefs to pay what is due, is contemptible 
chicane.

The
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r ?

The title of Augufl Body, which they 
give the parliament, is another fubterfuge 
for feeming to refpedt its authority, whilA 
they mean to difavow it. An augufl: body 
it certainly is, and foreigners frequently call 
it fo ; but the fubjedts of the realm know it 
by another title, that of fupreme legiflature. 
That title would however have implied obe
dience to its laws in thofe who gave it ; but 
the committees, not intending to acknowledge 
fuch obedience, avoided giving it that title 
which is only proper from fubjedts, and gave 
it one which implied no relation or depend
ence on it, and yet carried fo much the ap
pearance of refpedt, that it might be miftaken 
to mean it.

The diftindtion they mark in their refo- 
lutions between the people of America and 
the people of England, by terming the one 
bis majejlys liege jubjcfls in the Colonies, 
and the other, his natural-born fubjedts, or 
his fubjedts born within the realm, plainly, 
though indiredtly, declares it to be their opi
nion, that the people in the Colonies, are

not
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not the king’s natural-born fubjebls, or his 
fubjeds born within the realm. They cannot 
therefore claim the rights and privileges of 
Englifhmen, from their being Britifh fubjeds 
in common with the people of England, or 
the fubjeds born within the realm ; and yet 
no other title to thofe rights do any of them 
pretend,than that fuch are the rights and privi
leges of Englifhmen or Britilh fubjeds. For 
they go on to refolvc, “ That it is infeparably 
“ eflential to the freedom of a people, and the 
“ undoubted right of Englijhmen, that no 
“ taxes be impofed on them but with their 
“ own confent, given perfonally, or by their 
“ reprefentatives. That trial by jury is the 
“ inherent and invaluable right of every 
“ Britijh Jubjebl in thefe Colonies." Alfo, 
“ that it is the right of the BritiJIjJubjefts in 
“ thefe Colonies to petition the king or either 
“ houfe of parliament.” This is all very 
true and very fenfible ; but who thofe Eng- 
lijhmen or Brit if} jubjech in the Colonies 
arc, to whom, and to whom only, thefe rights 
belong, cannot eafily be difeovered. They 
cannot be the inhabitants of the Colonies, or 
thofe who have been born there ; for the

former
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former refolutions fay, that the Colonies arc 
not 'within the Britijh realm, nor that the 
people who arc born there are the natural- 
born fubjefts of the king, born within the 
realm.

Having thus fecn upon what fort of foun
dations the different colony aflemblies build 
their fcveral titles to the rights and privileges 
of Englilhmcn, and that each fuperftruc- 
ture, at the approach of icafon, vanilhes like 
- the bajetefs fabric of a vifion« 
I will not fatigue the reader with a difeuf- 
fion of the arguments introduced by the co
lony advocates in fupport of the affemblics 
refolutions. Whatever they can urge in be
half of the Colonies claim to the rights and 
privileges of Englilhmcn, whilft they deny 
that they are lubjedts of the realm, or na
tural-born Britifh fubje&s, and that the Co
lonies are within the realm, mull be ob
noxious to the fame charges of inconfif- 
tency and abfurdity to which the affemblics 
refolutions are fo palpably liable ; and the 
fimpleft of my countrymen can eafily detedt 
the molt artful American fophilter, by in

filling
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fitting upon his anfwering this plain queftion : 
Are the people in the Colonies Britifh fub
jedts, or are they aliens or foreigners ?

The aflemblics and their advocates, aware 
of this dangerous dilemma, have never di- 
redtly and explicitly declared, as the reader 
muft have obferved, that they are, or that 
they are not, Britifh fubjedts; that is, fubjedts 
of the Britifh (late or community. They 
avoid that declaration by every artifice and 
fubterfuge that words can fupply them with. 
They are at one time “ Englrfbqien,” at 
another “ the children, and not tn£"~ha.- 
“ flards of Britons they arc “ free Bri- 
“ tons;” “ the king of Great Britain’s liege 
“ fubjedts ;” “ they owe the fame fealty 
“ and allegiance to his majefty that is 
“ due to him from his fubjedts in Great 
“ Britain,” and numberlefs other equivocal 
profeffions, which ferve to elude the main 
queftjon; at the fame time, as if under each 
charadter they had defined their condition to 
be that of Britifh fubjedts, they boldly draw 
the confequence, that they are intitled to 
all the rights and privileges of natural-born

J'ubjefls
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fubjcols in common with the people of 
England. That they cannot however main
tain their title to thole rights upon any other 
ground, than that of their being Britifh fub- 
i-xts, born and inhabiting within the realm, 
is, I think, fufficient'y evident ; and there
fore, that they may fail in proving that they 
arc not Britifh liibje&s, and that the Colo
nies lie without the realm, is the moft friend
ly wilh I can give them. How far they have 
fucceeded in the fatal attempt, mull be the 
fubjeét of our next enquiry.

And here we lhall perceive, that however 
cautious the Colonies have been in admitting 
that they are Britifh fubjeifts in any fenfe what
ever, that they do not neverthedels, rejedt
the authority of parliament to bind them in 
any cafe, fave in the article of taxation ; and, 
againft even this right in parliament, they 
do not urge that they are not Britifh fubjeéts, 
and confequently not within the jurifdi&ion 
of the lupreme Britifh legillature, becaufe 
that plea would involve every other right of 
jurifdiétion in the dccifion of that queftion ; 
and it is the artifice of the managers on be- 

D half
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half of the Colonies, to avoid general ques
tions, and to keep back and conceal confe- 
quences, led the unfufpedting people of 
England diould too loon catch the alarm, 
and refolve to withftand their fivft attempts 
at independency.

When the repeal of the damp-act was 
their objedt, a diftindtion was fet up be
tween internal and external taxes; they pre
tended not to difpute the right of parliament 
to impofe external taxes, or port duties, upon 
the Colonies, whatever were the purpofes 
of parliament in laying them on, or however 
produdtive of revenue they might be. Nay, 
Doctor Franklin tells the houle of commons, 
that “ they have a natural mid equitable right 
“ to fome toll or duly upon merchandizes 
“ carried through that part of their domi- 
“ nions, viz. the American leas, towards 
“ defraying the expence they are at in Jhips to 
“ maintain the Jafety of that carriage" This, 
however, was only the language for 1765 and 
1766, hut when parliament Teemed to adopt 
the diitindtion, and waiving for the prelent 
the exercife of its right to impofe internal

taxes.
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taxes, impofed certain duties un merchan
dizes imported into the Colonics, and carried 
through thofe feas which the parliament was 
told were theirs: the diftindion between 
internal and external taxes is rejeded by the 
colony advocates, and a new one deviled be
tween tjnees for the regulation of trade, and 
taxes for the purpefe of revenue.

This new diftindion, however, between 
taxes for the regulation of trade, and taxes 
for the purpefe of revenue, as far as it re- 
fpeds the right of parliament to impofe the 
one, but not the other, is, of all abiurdities, 
the moft ridiculous that ever was contended 
for. It is faying, in other words, that par
liament has a right to impute a heavy tax, 
but not a J'mall one. It may lay one fo 
grievous, that no body can afford to pay it ; 
but it has no authority to impofe one which 
may be eafily borne : nav, in the inftanccs 
referred to by Mr. Dickenfon in his Farmer’s 
Letters, it (hould feem to mean that parlia
ment has no right to reduce a tax which it 
has had a legal right to impofe in a manner 
extremely burdenjomc. The right of Par- 

D 2 liamcnt
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liament to charge foreign molafles with a 
duty of fix-pence a galion was unqueftion- 
able ; but, for parliament to reduce the fix- 
pente to thiec-pence, is a violent usurpation 
of unconftitutional authority, and an . in
fringement ui liiC rights and privileges ot t!ic 
people in the O Ionics. 1 lie rcuv -.bon ot 
the duty upon black teas too was another 
intolerable grievance : whilft they carried cut 
with them a duty of one lhilling a poiind, 
paid at the Lall-India Company s (aies, which, 
by the ordinary ini reale ot charges, amount
ed to neat eighteen pence when the teas ar
rived in America, tilings went on very 
well ; but'when parliament took ui that 
(hilling, and in dead thereof laid on a duty 
of three pence, to be paid on importation of 
the tea into the Colonies, which precluded 
all increafe of charges, then were the Colo
nies undone. Even the late duties upon oils 
and colours, 6cc. it feems, have become 
grievous from their being no duties at all ; 
for Mr. Dickenlon tells us, in his eleventh 
letter, that the drawbacks which are al
lowed upon their exportation from England, 
amount to more money than all the duties 

. ‘ together
1

♦ - ‘
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together which arc laid upon them on their 
arrival in tile Colonies will produce. I be
lieve it is the lirft time that the Colonies of 
any ftate, have complained of the injuftice of 
the mothcr-ccfimtrv in lavingfaxcs upon them 
which were not Jhfuoiily l avy ; nor was 
it ever before difeovered, that the proper 
means to red re fs the grievances of any peo
ple, were to.incrcale their taxes. And yet 
this is certainly the cafe in the prelent in
stance between Great Britain and her Colo
nies j for, if parliament had augmented the 
duties upon foreign melafles, inftead of re
ducing them, or had it laid on another (hil
ling upon black teas ex ported-to the Colonies, 
inftead of taking one oft, the right to do fo 
would hi\vc been admitted. But (lays Mr. 
Dickcnlbn) the heavy tax would have ope
rated, as a prohibition, which is a regulation 
of trade ; the light tax is intended to be paid, 
and is laid for the pitrpofe of revenue.

It is the piirpofe of parliament in laying the 
tax, which, it lee ms, gives it the right of 
laying it. Curious reafoning this ! — Now, 
lhould it happen, that parliament was at 

D 3 any
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any time miflaken in its purpofe, and that a 
tax which it impofcd with an intention that 
no body fhould pay it, that is, that it fhould 
operate as a prohibition, ihould really turn 
out to be fuch a tax as the commodity oh 
'which it was charged could bear, and the 
people in the Colonies were willing to pur- 
chafe it at the price the tax had railed it to, 
what fhould we do then ? If the tax be paid 
it then becomes a revenue tax, and no long
er.a prohibitory one ; and is thenceforward 
a grievance, and an infringement of the 
rights of the Colonics. On the other hand, 
fuppofe parliament fhould be miftaken in a 
tax it laid for the purpofe of revenue, and it 
turned out a prohibition, would the tax then 
become a conftitutional one ? .

Nevc'rthvlels, fay the colony advocates, the 
eflential dihiiKtion between the two forts of 
taxes will fublift in the purpofe for which the tax 
is bid, no matter how it may operate ; and for 
this effential diftin&ion we are referred to our 
old Itaiutes. Let the realoning of parliament 
in the preamble to the i $th of Charles the 
Second, clup. the eleventh, he the meafure

of
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of this dilVmdtion, and then we Hull fee 
where the boundary line is to be drawn.

In regard, fays this datute, “ that his ma- 
“ jefty.’s plantations, &c. beyond the feas, arc 
“ inhabited and peopled by hisfubjecls of this his 
“ kingdom of England, for the maintaining a 
“ greater correipondencc and kindnefs bc- 
“ tween them, and beeping them in a firmer de~ 
“ pendeuce upon it, and rendering them yet 
“ more beneficial and advantageous to it, in the 
“ further employment and increale of Engl i/o 
“ Ihippingandteamen,ventofEnglijhhog!lot, 
“ and other manufadlurcs andconvnodities, ren- 
“ dcring the navigation to and from the fame 
“ more l'afc and cheap, and making this king- 
“ dont a ftaple, not only of the commodities of 
“ thofe plantations, but a Ho of the commodities 
“ of other countries and places-, for the I'upply- 
“ ing of them, be it enaifted, &c.” 1 hele lè
verai purpofes are therefore to be deemed re
gulations of trade ; and to whatever tax or duty 
which may be impofed with any of thofe pur
pofes, the Colonies ought to lubmit, notwith- 
ftanding a revenue Ihoulti incidentally arife 
from them, he it fo. One purpo.e, then it ap- 

I) 4. pears,

0
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pears, is, “ the making the colonies a vent for 
“ Britifli manufadtures.” Now if the Britilh 
manufacturers are heavily taxed, and the Ame
rican manufadturer pays no taxes, or very fmall 
ones, the Britifli manufadtures mult come 
much dearer to the confumer in the Colonies 
than American manufadtures, and conic - 
quently the Britifli manufadtures will not 
fell there, and the Colonics will no longer 

./ be a vent for them. To prevent which, 
there can be no means fo evident or effedtuai, 
as taking off taxes from the Britifli manufac
turers and laying them on the American ma- 

# nufadturcr. With this view, and with this 
purpole, of “ fecuring a vent for the Britifh 
“ manufadtures,” an adt of parliament, lay
ing a poll-tax upon all manufadturers of 
linen or wool, or a heavy tax upon all kinds 
of manufadtures which fliould be made in 
the Colonies, would he extremely proper. 
For this purpole alfo, al ^materials for ma
nufadtures Ihould be taxed, unlefs exported 
to Great Britain; as fliould all tools and in- 
ltrumcnts for manufadturing. The encou
ragement of Englijh navigation likewife 
opens another vein for drawing off the

life



life-bicod of the Colonies, as they call their 
money. •Tonnage duties upon all fliips 
and vefiels built in the Colonics; duties 
upon all materials for fhip-building, of the 
produdt of the Colonies, or imported there ; 
and, in fliûrt, there is icarcely a tax, internal 
or external, which the people in England 
are liable to, that might not be impofed on 
the Colonies, for fome of thel'e purpofes. 
Befides, if we enter thoroughly into the mat
ter, we,fhall find that it is always an argu
ment of the want of finance ability in the 
minifter who propofes any tax which is not 
intended to operate beneficially as a regula
tion, as well as to produce revenue.

A land-tax is a. judicious regulation, in- 
afmuch as it excites the land owner to cul
tivate and improve his lands ; and with this 
v*ry view, taxes are laid upon unimproved 
lands in America, by the colony aflemblies. 
Thus our Eaft-India duties are many of them 
calculated to promote our own manufac
tures, as well as to raife a revenue. Thus 
the duties upon French goods were impofed 
with a view to check the trade of France,
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to encourage our own manufactures, and, 
at the fame time, to raife a fund for defray
ing the public expenccs. So likewife are a 
multitude of our taxes upon articles of luxury 
and of extravagance in our home confump- 
tion ; fo likewife arc the taxes upon many 
of our exports, to prevent the manufacture 
of cur raw materials abroad, and to encou
rage it at home The double tax upon the 
Roman Catholics was laid with a view to 
weaken that intereft, as well as to raife a 
revenue; and it was confidered and urged as 
the ftrongelt motive for laying on the Britilh 
(lamp duties upon licences to keep ale-houfes, 
to fell wine and fpirituous liquors, and even 
thofe upon all law-proceedings, and upon 
the admiffion of attornies, and many others, 
that thofe duties would greatly operate to 
difeourage and diminilh what was wilhed to 
be checked, as well as produce a public 
revenue.

Upon this principle, even the Itamp-aCt 
in America might have been confidered as a 
regulation ; for it was intended likewife to 
prevent or dcteCt the forgery of deeds, wills,

or
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or other indruments ; to difcotirage, by a 
high duty ' grant of large quantities of 
land to one perfon ; to make all law pro
ceedings and indruments in theEnglilh lan
guage, and thence incite the foreign fubjeds 
to learn it ; to diicourage a fpirit of unnecef- 
lary litigation in the Colonies ; to prevent dis
orders which frequently happen from tip- 
pling-houfes in remote places, and from fell
ing lpirituous liquors to the Indians in the 
woods ; to make the entries and clearances 
of fliips more regular ; and to prevent falfe 
cockets, and feveral things of the like nature.

This boided didindion between taxes 
for the regulation of trade, and taxes for the 
purpofe of revenue, we therefore fee is 
without a difference, and will in no fort 
ferve to proted the Colonies from parliamen
tary internal and external taxation, however 
it may ferve for a pretence, under which to 
drip parliament of all jurifdidion over the 
Colonies.

I have indeed thought of a didindion 
which would fuit the Colonics purpofes

much
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much better, and which, I believe, is what 
they mean, by the difference between taxes 
for the purpofe of revenue, and taxes as re
gulations of trade, if they chofc to i'peak it 
out, which is that between the impofing 
taxes and collecting them. They would ac
knowledge, with all their hearts, a right in 
parliament to do the one} provided it never 
attempted to do the other. It is this new in
vention of collcSling taxes that makes them 
burdenfomc to the Colonics, and an infr inge
ment of their rights and privileges ;----and
herein it is that Mr. Grenville’s adminiltra- 
tion has proved the a-ra of the Colonies lob 
of liberty.

The duty of fix pence a gallon upon fo
reign molaffes, which had been laid thirty 
years before Mr. Grenville was tirlf conunif- 
lioner of the treafury, w as no grievance, be- 
caufe, it had never been collected ; but when 
that gentleman reduced the duty to three 
pence, all liberty was at an end — for he 
took meafures for the Colonies to j'ay the 
three pence.

For
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For this invention of collecting taxes, and 
making them productive of revenue, it isv 
that this gentleman has been confidered by 
fome of the heated advocates of the Co
lonies as the determined, implacable enemy 
of their liberties j that he has been purfu- 
ed by them, and their partizans, on this fide 
the water, with the bittereft malevolence. 
Yet, notwithftanding thefc calumnies, thofe 
who know his public declarations, and his 
private fentiments, can teftify, that he ne
ver entertained a thought of refenting the 
harih and unjuft treatment he met with 
from them, much lefs did he ever wifh to 
deprive the Colonies of any privilege which 
the Britilh conftitution gave them a right 
to, or their fafety, and that of Great Bri
tain, would permit them to enjoy. Many 
gentlemen in the Colonies authentically 
know, that fuch are his private difpofitions; 
nor can they or the people of Great Britain 
be ignorant, that he has frequently mani- 
fefted them in the moft public and folemn 
manner. When the parliamentary right

of
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of taxation has been queftioned, have they 
not heard him declare in thefe terms, 
“ That to fuch a furrender of the legifla- 
“ tive authority I can never he a par- 
“ ty, as I think it the higheft lpecies of 
“ treafon again ft the conftitution and fo- 
“ vereign authority of this kingdom, to dc- 
“ prive it of one-fourth part of its fubjedts : 
“ but tho I cannot adopt nor approve of 
“ fuch a plan, yet I can fubmit to it ; and 
“ havingdone my duty to the utmoft.byen- 
“ deavouring to convince the king, the par- 
“ liament, and the people, of the unhappy 
“ confequences of fuch a meafure, I fhall 
“ wait the event till experience has given 
“ convidtion one way or the other ; and fo 

far am I from thinking, if I had the power,
“ that I have a right to carry matters to ex- 
“ tremity, as it is fuppofed I would, in order
“ toinforcemyownopinionsincontradidtion
“ to theirs, upon afubjcdtoffuch infiniteim- 
“ portance to the whole,that if I were to fee 
“ the king, the parliament, and the people, 
" ready to run into extremes on that fide, 
“ which in the courfe of things feems to 

me highly probable, I would employ all
“ the

a
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“ the means in my power to prevent it, and 
“ to fuggelt temperate meafures as long as 
“ they were practicable; being fully per- 
“ fuaded, that whatever blame there is, it 
“ is owing to thofe in England who have 
“ weakly or wickedly milled the fubjects in 
“ America, and not to the Colonies them- 
“ felvcs, who have done no more than any 
“ other people would have done, to whom 
“ an immunity from taxes had been holden 
“ forth, and who have been encouraged as 
“ they have been." But not to enter fur
ther into this matter, and to. return from this 
digreliion, which jultice to fo diftinguillied 
a character, and the defire of undeceiving 
my fellow-fubjcCts in the Colonies led me 
into, let us enquire whether this tax could 
have operated as a regulation of trade, or 
fulfilled any purpofe of parliament in im- 
pefing it, if it were not collected.

The purpofe of parliament in impofmg 
the tax, as the ftatute exprefles it, was to give 
a preference to the molafies of the Britilli 
iflands, or, in other words, to raife the 
price of foreign molafies fo high, that the

molafies
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molafles of our own iflands could be afford
ed cheaper, or at lead at the fame price. 
Now. unlefs this tax was collated, this pur- 
pofe could not be effc&ed ; and if it was col- 
leéted, and the fame quantity of foreign mo
biles was imported, as has been imported 
flnee the tax was reduced to three pence, , 
the revenue which Ihoidd have arifen from 
this regulation tax would have been double 
the lum of what the tax of three pence ini- 
pofed for the purpofe of revenue produced, 
which would have’fceen a mod notable proof 
of the difference in this didindtion. But fup- 
pofe the tax of fix pace a gallon was too hea
vy for the foreign commodity to bear, and 
that the molafles of the Britilh iflands only 
was imported, as cheaper than the foreign 
with the duty, the duty then operates as a 
prohibition upon foreign melaffes ; and what 
is the confequence ? The people in the Co
lonies are obliged to purchafe the molafles 
of the Britifli iflands at the price they can 
afford to fell it for, or at which they chufc to 
part with it. Now, as it comes dearer than 
the foreign molafles would, if there were no 
duty, the difference of price between what

the
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the Colonies paid for foreign molafles before 
the Duty, and that which they paid for the 
molafles of theBritilh iflands fince the duty, 
is a tax taken out of the pockets of the peo
ple in the Colonies by a<ft of parliament, 
and put into the pockets of the planters in 
the Britilh iflands. Are thefe then the fort 
of taxes which parliament has a right to im- 
pofe upon the Colonies ? Does the purpofe 
of the tax, being for enriching the fugar 
planters in the Britilh iflands at the cxpencc 
of the Colonies on the Continent, make it 
more palatable to the Colonies, than if it 
were for the general fervice of protecting and 
fccuring themfelves ? And after all, is it the 
privilege of being taxed by parliament for the 
benefit of individuals in other parts of the 
Britilh empire, and an exemption from taxes 
for the general good, that the Colonies are 
contending for ?

Perhaps it may be thought that I have 
fpent more time and taken more pains in 
expofing the abfurdities contained in this ex- . 
travagant do&rine, of a right in parliament 
to impofe taxes as regulations of trade, but 

E not •
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not to impofc any for the purpofe of revenue, 
than the importance of it merited, or the 
authority by which it is fupported intitled it 
to ; for it would be fo very eafy for parlia
ment to draw from the Colonies whatever 
revenue it thought fit to require, under the 

v defeription of taxes for the regulation of trade, 
that, merely for the purpofe of revenue, it 
might never be requifite for parliament to 
impofe any taxes whatever on the Colonies, 
and therefore the right of doing fo on that 
account is not worth enquiring into. But 
whatever impeaches the jurifdiétion of par
liament over the Colonies, however infigni- 
ficant in itfelf, becomes of importance from 
its confequences ; for if the authority of the 
legiflative be not in one infiance equally fil- 
preme over the Colonies as it is over the 
people of England, then are not the Colo
nies of the fame community with- the peo
ple of England. All diftinétions deftroy this 
union ; and if it can be (hewn in any parti
cular to be diffolved, it muft be fo in all 
inftances whatever. There is no alternative : 
either the Colonies are a part of the commu
nity of Great Britain, or they are in a ftate

of
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Of nature with rcfpedt to her, and in no cafe 
can be fubjedt to the jurifdidtion of that le
gislative power which reprefents her com
munity, which is the British parliament.

However faint any line of partition may 
be attempted to be drawn between the peo
ple in England and the people in the Colo
nies, it is not to be endured, if we would 
preferve the union between them as one 
community, and the fupremacy of parlia
ment over all as the reprefentative of that 
community. V

If the Farmer’s Letters were indeed to be 
considered as mere fpeculative eflays upon 
civil government, neither the juftnefs or ele
gance of the composition, the knowledge 
of the fubjedt handled, or the constitutional 
learning difplayed in them, would give them 
much authority, or intitle them to the no-* 
tice I have taken of them ; but their pur- 
pofe being to excite refentment in the Colo
nies againft their parent country, and to pufh 
them on to a feparation from her, tendernefs 
for my deluded fcllow-fubjedts engaged me 

E 2 to
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to cxpofe the fallacies and abfurdities at
tempted to be impofed upon them for de- 
monftrative truths j with the fame view, I 
thall now feledl a few out of the many in- 
confillencies and felf-contradidtions of that 
writer. “ If (fayl he in his firft letter) the 
“ Britifh parliament has a legal authority to 
“ order that we fhall furnifh a fingle article 
“ for the troops here, and to compel obe- 
“ diencc to that order, they have the fame 
“ right to order us to fupply thofc troops 
“ with arms, cloaths, and every neceflary; 
“ and to compel obedience to that order 
“ alfo : in Ihort, to lay any burdens they pleaji 
“ upon 1is. Again, an adt of parliament, 
“ commanding us to do a certain thing, if it 
“ has any validity, is a tax upon us for the 
“ expence that accrues in complying with 
“ it." In another place in .the fame letter 
he fays, “ If Great Britain can order us-/a 
“ come to her for necejfaries we want, and 
“ can order us to pay what taxes fhc pleafes 
“ bejore we take them away, or when we 
“ land them here, we are as abjedt flaves as 
“ France and Poland can fhew in wooden 
“ fhoes and with uncombed hair.”

“ Let
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“ ^et us (<Jys he in his twelfth letter) 
“ confider ourfelves as men, freemen, chri- 
“ ftian-freemen, feparated from tie ml of 
“ tlx world, and firmly bound together 

by the fame rights, interefts, and dan
gers. “ What (continues he) have thefe 
Colonies to afk while they continue free ? 
or what have they to dread, but infidious 
attempts to fubvert their freedom ? lbey 

“ jorm one political body of which each colony 
“ is a member."

If we take the fenfe of thefe feveral paf- 
fages together, we fhall find that the exer- 
cil'e of fovereign authority over the Colonies 
is connected fo intimately with the right of 
taxation, that the one cannot fubfift without 
the other in any cafe whatfoever. The im- 
prefling waggons or boats for the tranfporta- 
tion of troops or their baggage ; the quar
tering them even upon public houfes ; their 
trampling down a man’s fences in their 
march, or encamping upon his grounds ; their 
paffage over ferries or toll-bridges—-are all 
taxes, itfeems ; for in all thefe cafes, fometbing 
is furnifhed to the troops, or fomething is 
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done by them, or fomething is commanded 
to be done for them, from whence font cx- 
fcncc will accrue to the people in the Colonies.
And if parliament has no right to require any 
of thefç things to he done, without the con- 
fent of the Colonics, it can have no right 
to keep up any troops in the Colonies, or to 
inarch them through the country without 
their confent, which is repugnant to every 
idea of fovereignty on the one part, and of 
dependence on the other ; befides, there can 
be neither reftraints nor regulations of trade 
but what mull fall within fome of thefe de
fections of taxes. To oblige a planter to 
carry hisnproduCts to a port of entry, when 
a vcficl can take them in at his own landing- 
place, nay, to oblige a merchant to fhip his 
goods from the cuftomhoufe-quay, when 
■another wharf is more convenient to him* 
is to command the planter and merchant to do 
certain things from whence expence will accrue. 
The fees paid the officers of,the cuftoms 
for entries and clearances, are alfo ex pences 
charged upon the Colonies, and cqnfequcnt- 
ly taxes. Confining the Colonics to purchafe 
commodities or manufactures in Great Bri

tain,
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tain, when they could pu re rule them at a 
cheaper rate Glfewherc, 1» taxing them in 
this way of reafoning ; obliging the Colonies 
to fell their produis in Great Britain, or to 
land them there before they carry them to 
another market, is likewile a tax upon 
them—for in all thefe cafes, they are com
manded to do Jomcihing from u-hcncc cxpence 
accrues. •

. All the taxes which are paid by the peo
ple in England, inafmuch as they ferve to 
raife the price of labour or materials, and 
thereby raife the price of manufactures, are 
all taxes upon the people of the Colonies, 
who are obliged to purchale thofc manufac
tures at our prices, and may nbt get them 
from other countries.

It would be endlefs to trace this dodtrine 
of taxes through all its confequenccs. I 
have already gone far enough to (hew, that 
upon Mr. Dickenfon’s principles, where they 
cannot be impofed, there can be neither rc- 
ftraints upon trade, nor exercife of fovereign 
authority; and that if Great Britain does 
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rot poflefs the right of taxing the Colonies, 
fhe has no right to exercile any jurifdidtion 
over them ; but that the Colonies arc, as 
Mr. Dickenfon fays they are, of thcmfclvcs, 
“ a diftindt community, or one political 
“ body of which each colony is a member, 
“ l'eparated from the reft of the world,” 
and efpecially from Great Biitain. Yet not- 
withftanding, thefe are clearly the confe- 
quences which muft follow from his pre- 
mife ; and that fuch are the confeqv.ences the 
Colonies mean (hould follow from them ; 
yet Mr. Dickenfon, not caring to difeoverthe 
whole of their purpofe fo fully at prefent, 
in the beginning of his fécond letter, thus ex- 
prefles himfelf : “ The parliament unquef- 
“ tionably poflefs a legal authority to regulate 
“ the trade of Great Britain and all her 
“ Colonies : fuch an authority is eflential 
“ to the relation between a mother tountry 
“ and her Colonies, and neceflary for the 
“ common good of all. He who confiders 
“ thefe provinces, as jlates dijlinfl from the 
“ Britijh empire, has very (lender notions of 
“ juflice, or of their interefls : we are but 
« parts of a whole, and therefore there mujl

“ exijl
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« mV? a power J'omewbere to preJiJe and pre- 
“ Jcrvc the connexion in due order-, this power 
“ is lodged in the parliament? Again, in the 
fame letter, he fays, “ that we (the Colonies) 
“ may be legally bound, by a£t of parlia- 
“ ment, to pay any general duties on thefe 
“ commodities, that is, paper and glafs. 
“ &c. relative to the regulation of trade, 
“ is granted'. How it comes to pafs that 
thefe general duties do not occafion an 
expence to the people who pay them, Mr. 
Dickenfon has not told us, or in what 
manner the parliament of Great Britain can 
exercife its legal authority to regulate the 
trade of the Colonies, and prefide over the 
the whole, and preferve the connexion in due 
order, without a power of commanding the 
Colonies to furnijh a Jingle article for fuch 
part of the national forces, as it may, for 
thefe purpofes, be thought fit to ftation 
among them ; or what fort of regulations 
of trade parliament can devife, from the 
obfervance of which no expence will ac
crue to the Colonies, are matters which he 
has not thought proper to explain.

But
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But thcfe arc not all the.diflkuhics which 

occur in this extraordinary performance. 
The definition of a tax, fays this writer, in 
his fourth letter, is, that it is an impofilion 
on the fubjecl, for the sole purpose of le- 
VJ'ng money. All taxes whatever, there
for . wo.ih are not impofed with this foie 
f.npofe, are i.o taxes at all ; and neither the 
impofing or the levying the tax, can there
fore be the grievance, but the purpofe for 
which it is granted, or the ufe to which it is 
applied. But in his ninth letter, he changes 
his opinion ; for, fays he, “ if money be railed 
“ upon us by others, without our confent, 
“ for our defence, thofe who are the judges 
“ in levying it, muft alfo be the judges in 
“ applying it. With what face can we dif- 
“ pute the fa£t, after having granted, that 
“ thofe who apply the money had a right to 
“ levy it? Bcfidcs,” he goes on, ‘1 the right 
“ of levying is of infinitely mere conference 
“ than that of applying." The reference 
he makes to the praftife in England, in 
order to elucidate his reafoning in this 
particular, is an equal proof of his know

ledge
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ledge of the conftitution of this countiv, 
and of his qualifications as a critic up i 
its government. “ The people of t g- 
“ land, fays he, who would burft out i... î 
“ fury, if the crown rtiould attempt to levy 
“ money by its own authority, have ah -, 
“ aJpgned to the crown the application <{ 
“ money.”

Perhaps all thefe feeming ahfurdities ana 
contradidlions would be reconciled or obvi
ated, if we rightly underftood the account he 
gives us in the firft page of his firrt: lettcr, of 
the connedtion between Great Britain and her 
Colonies ; and it is a pity his learned editor 
has not given the public adirtertation upon that 
moll ingenious and inftrudtivc partage. “ We 
“ are,” that is, the Colonies are, fays he “ as 
“ much dependent on Great Britain, as a per- 
“ jrcc people can be on another.”

But the main objedlion, and on which 
all the other objedlions made by the Colo
nics againft the right of parliament to 
impofe taxes upon them, is founde \ re
mains to be examined. They tell us, that 
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'* it is the true principle of government, 
“ that no man fliould pay a tax to which 
“ he does not confent, either in his own 
“ perfon, or by his reprelentativc chofen by 
“ him ; that the Colonies arc not reprefented 
“ in the Britiih parliament, and therefore 
“ cannot be taxed by it.”

This dodrine, that taxation and repre- 
fentation upon the true principles of go
vernment mull go together, is fo well cal
culated to captivate the multitude in this 
country, and fo flattering to the Americans, 
as it intircly abrogates the authority of par
liament to tax the Colonies ; that it is not 
furprizing it has found partizans in Great 
Britain, and has been univerfally adopted in 
America, without much enquiry or exami
nation into its foundation, in reafon or fad. 
And yet, if it be applied, as in the inftance 
before us, to an adual or a dijlinft repre- 
fentation of all thofe who are taxed, and no 
other will ferve the purpofe of the Colonies, 
it is not true of any government now exilting, 
nor, I believe, of any which ever did exift. 
In this fenfe it neither is nor ever was true
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in Great Britain ! It is not true in any of the 
charter or royal governments in America : 
it is not true in the province of Maflachufets 
Bay, in which, by the laft hiftory of it, 
there appears not only to be a multitude 
of individuals, but even forty townlhips of 
freeholders now taxed, who have no diftind 
reprefentatives : fo far therefore is this doc
trine of diftind reprelentation and taxation 
from going together, “ being joined by God 
“ himfelf ; founded in the eternal law of 
“ nature ; having grown up with the confti- 
“ tution of England that it never exifted, 
either in England, or any other country in 
the world.

The origin of parliament in England 
lies hid indeed in the obicurity of anti
quity 5 we only know, that antecedent 
to the times which our hiftories run back 
to, the great men of the realm, who held 
their lands in capite from the crown, to
gether with the king, compofcd the fupremt?" 
legiflature. Theconfent of thofe who held 
their lands of the crown was therefore 
neceflary, from time immemorial, to give

being
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being to every law, by which the people 
of England were bound. But it cannot 
be faid, that thefe tenants in capite were 
then the reprefentatives of the people of 
England, in any other fenfe of the term, 
than the lords of parliament may now 
be faid to be their reprefentatives. And 
when, from the frequent forfeitures of the 
great tenants, and the parcelling out their 
lands among the fuccelfive kings favorites ; 
from the granting away the patrimony of 
the crown to fundry individuals, and from 
a variety of other caufes, the tenants in 
capite became too numerous for all to af- 
femble in parliament, and many of them 
were too poor to bear the charge of an at
tendance there; the device of fending a 
few of their body, as reprefentatives of the 
whole of thefe lefler tenants, was hit upon. 
Yet, even thefe deputies of the leffer tenants 
were not the diftindb reprefentatives of the 
people of England ; they diftinétly reprefented 
thofeonly who in themfelves had a right 
to a (hare in the legiflature, and by whom they 
were deputed or elefted.

In
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In Dodtor Robertfon's celebrated hi (lory of 

Scotland, we have a full account of a fimilar 
tranfaftion in that kingdom, where the con- 
flitution was the fame with the ancient con- 
(litution of England ; and a copy of the pe
tition of the Idler tenants to parliament, for 
leave to fend reprefentatives, is there given 
in the appendix. But a (till more recent 
inflance to the fame purpofe is to be met 
with in the treaty of union between the two 
kingdoms. We there fee the peers of Scot
land, all of whom had an unqueftion ble 
right to a perfonal (hare in the legiflature of 
that kingdom, relinqui(hing their individual 
right, and taking up with a right of fending 
fixteen of their body as reprefentatives of the 
whole to the parliament of Great Britain. It 
is not pretended that thefe lixtecn peers of 
Scotland are the diftindt reprefentatives of 
the people of Scotland, from their being 
eledted by the peers of Scotland ; and why 
Ihould the knights of (hires in that kingdom 
or in England be called the diftridt reprefenta
tives of the people of Scotland or of England, 
becaufe they are elected by thefreeholders in 
each kingdom ? They diltindtly reprefent thofe

who
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who eledt them, and wlio have a right by 
the conftitution to be diftindtly reprefented, 
and they diftindtly reprefent no one elfe ; nor 
are the members fent to parliament by bo
roughs and corporations, more properly the 
diftindt reprefentatives of the people of Great 
Britain, than are the knights of the (hires. 
All the corporations and boroughs who eledt 
members for parliament, do it by virtue of 
a charter for that purpofe from the crown, 
or by prefeription, which, in law, prefup- 
pofes a grant or charter beyond time of me
mory. The kings of England for many 
centuries conftantly exercifed the right of 
creating corporations, with the power of 
chufing members to parliament, and verted 
that power in many or in a few at their 
diferetion ; fome of thefe, particularly the 
two univerfities, were incorporated for that 
purpofe fo late as the reign of James the 
Firft j and, unlefs it is reftrained by the adt 
of union of the two kingdoms, I do not know 
that this power has ever been taken away.

This
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This right in corporations of eledling re-> 
prefentatives to parliament, is therefore clear
ly derived from the grant of the crown ; and 
the members of the corporation excrcilc 
that right, becaufc the corporation holds cf 
the crown. A corporation feems to be an
alogous to a great barony or county, held in 
capite from the crown, the tenant for the 
whole of which had a right to a) perfonal 
fhare in the legiflative ; but the crown 
choofingto divide the lands among a number 
of individuals, the whole right to a feat in the 
legiflative aflembly cannot be claimed by 
any one individual, it being the common or 
joint right of all the members. Eut they can 
by their election unite the light of the 
whole body in fuch perfon as they depute 
to reprefent their body. Hence does it 
appear, that the representatives 1'ep.t to parli
ament by corporations, are the dijlincl repre- 
fentatives only of thofe who are members 
of the feveral corporations ; that is, of fuch 
as partake of thefe grants from the crown, 
and hold under them : for to fay, that re- 
v-Hf-ntativcs chofcn by perhaps twelve men, 
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or the majority of twelve, which is feven, 
incorporated" by the crown for that ^urpofe, 
are the aftual or dijlinfl reprefentatives of 
the whole people, is to confound all ideas 
of language or things.

How then can it be faid, that taxes itn- 
pofed by a houfe of commons, conflituted, 
as we have teen, by the freeholders in coun
ties and members of corporations, are given 
by the confent of the majority of the people, 
or their deputies, at the time being.

It is, moreover, worthy of remark, that 
thefe members fent to parliament by the 
freeholders and corporations, are not called 
the reprefentatives of the people, but the 
commons in parliament. They are fo fly led 
in all the old writs and records > they are fo 
ftyled to this day in every aft of parliament ; 
and they aft not only for their own particu
lar communities, by whom they are feverally 
elected, but each of them for the com
munity of the whole.

The
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The fubjefls of Great Britain are not, how
ever, without their reprefentatives, though 
the members who compofe the Houfe ct 
Commons cannot be 1'aid to be diltinftly lb. 
Neither are they bound by laws, nor is their 
money taken from them without their own 
content given by their representatives. H:e 
King, Lurch, and Commons are their repre
fentatives ; for to them it is that they have 
delegated their individual rights over their 
lives, liberties, and property j and fo long as 
they approve of that form of government, 
and continue under it, fo long do they con- 

’ fent to whatever is dune by thofe they have 
intruded with their rights.

“ Laws they arc not (fays Hooker) which 
“ public approbation hath not made fo. 
“ But approbation not only they give, who 
“ perlbnally declare their a dent by voice, 
“ lign, or aft, but alfu icheu others do it in 
“ their names, by right originally a! the leaf 
“ derived from them. And to be command- 
“ ed we do confent, when ^iat feiety where- 
“ of ive are part hath at any time before 
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“ confented, without revoking the fame after 
“ by the like univerfal agreement.” And 
Mr. Locke, who followed this learned 
inveftigator of the rights of mankind, in 
his anfwer to Sir Robert Filmer, after 
having fliewn that the origin of all power 
is from the people only ; that every form 
of government, whether a democracy, an 
oligarchy, an elective or heriditary mon
archy, is nothing more than a truft delegated 
by the fociety to the perfon or perfons fo ap
pointed, lays it down as a fundamental maxim 
in all governments : “ That the legijlative is 
“ the joint power of every member of the fo- 
«< ciety, given up to that perfon or aflcmbly 
«« which is legiflator ; and that even the execu- 
“ five, when verted in a fingle perfon, is to be 
« « considered as the reprefentative of the common- 
«* wealth." And he then adds ; “ Nobody 
“ doubts but an exprejs confent of any man 
“ entering into fociety, makes him a perfedt 
“ member of that fociety, a lubjedt of that 
“ government. The difficulty is what 
“ ought to be looked upon as a tacit confent -, 
“ and to this I fay, that every man that hath

any
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“ any pofejjions or enjoyment of any pan j 
“ the dominions of any government, doth 
“ thereby give his tacit confent, and is as far 
“ forth obliged to obedience to the laws of 
“ that government during fucb enjoyment, as 
“ under it."

Upon this principle, the king and the 
two houfes of parliament, are by our con
futation reprefentatives of the legiflative, 
as the king alone is of the executive power 
of the commonwealth ; and, upon this prin
ciple, every fubjeft of Great Britain, when 
he is taxed by parliament, is taxed by his 
own confent, for he is then taxed by confent 
of thofc whom the fociety has impowered 
to aft for the whole ; and every member 
of the community muft therefore fubferibe 
his tacit confent to all fuch taxes as may 
be impofed, or other legiflative afts that 
may be done by thofe whom the fociety has 
appointed, as long as the form of govern
ment fubfifts. This is the Britijh conftitu- 

tion ; and if the Britifh fubjefts in America 
ftill continue to be part of our community, 
it follows that they alfo are reprefented by 
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the Britifh legiflative, and equally bound by 
its laws,

That the firft inhabitants of the Colonies 
were part of the Britifh community, and 
bound to obey its legiflative power in all re- 
fpedt', as any other fubje&s at the time oftlv 
ejlal'lifiment of thofe Colonies, will not be 
denied. How then has that obedience been 
altered or releafed ? Thofe Colonies were all 
created by charters or temporary authori
ties, from the executive power of this com
munity, except in the cafes of Jamaica, 
New York, and the late acquifitions of 
Quebec, the Ceded Iflands, and the Two 
Floridas, which were conquefts made by 
this community upon foreign powers, and 
fuch of their fubjefts as remained were in
corporated with us under our laws and obe
dience. y^jd it cannot, we have feen, be 
pretended, that this obedience has been al
tered or releafed by charters or authorities 
from the executive-power ; for, on the con
trary, the obedience to the laws of Great 
Britain, without any rejlriftion, is exprefly 
referved in every one of them, and parti

cularly
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cularly the right of taxation is mentioned 
and referved to the parliament of Great 
Britain by the charter of Pennfylvania, in 
which colony Mr. Dickenfon wrote his 
Farmer’s Letters.

But fuppofe it had been otherwife ; can it 
be contended, that the executive power of 
the crown, can, by any grant or authority, 
alter or annul the legiflative power in the 
article of taxation, or any other ? Will thofe 
who contend that this right of taxation be
longs only to, and can only be exercifed by the 
deputies of the people, contend at the fame 
time for a right in the crown or executive 
to annul or reftrain the legiflative power, 
partly compofcd as it is of thefe deputies, 
in that very article of taxation ? If they do, 
let them hear Mr. Locke in reply. He 
will tell them, that “ even the legiflative 
“ power it/elf cannot transfer the power of 
“ making laws to any other hands ; for it 
“ being but a delegated power from the 
“ people, they who have it cannot pafs it 
“ over to others.” He fays, moreover, that 
“ all obedience, which, by the mort; folemn 

F 4 ties
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*'es any one can be obliged to pay, ul, 

“ finitely terminates in this tupreme power, 
“ the legiflative, and is directed by thole 

laws which it enadts ; nor can any oaths 
“ 10 any foreign power whatl'oevcr, or any 

dome flic fubordmate poiocr, difeharge any 
“ member of the fociety from his obe- 
“ lienee to the legiflative, aéting purfuant 
“ to their truft; nor oblige him to any obe- 
“ dience contrary to the laws fo cnadted, 
“ or farther than they do allow ; it being 
“ ridiculous to imagine, one can be tied ul

timately to obey any power in the fociety 
which is not fupreme.f He fays in 

another place ; « there can be but one fu- 
“ preme power, which is the legiflative, 
“ t0 which all the reft are and muft be 
“ (inordinate,”

It is however pretended, that the lands 
in America lying without the realm, and 
appertaining to the king only, their pofteffors 
cannot from thofe circumftances be fubjedt 
to the jurifdidtion of parliament, whofe au
thority is ncceffarily confined within the 
limits of the realm. This plea, it is pre

fumed,
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fumed, cannot be made by the Inhabitants 
of fuch lands as were conquered by the 
forces of the Britith ftate from foreign 
powers, or ceded to Great Britain by treaty. 
Thole conquelts or cellions are furcly. the 
dominions of the crown of Great Britain, 
not the private property of the king, which 
have thus been acquired by the efforts, the 
blood, and treafureof the community; and 
indeed Mr. Dickenfon puts thefe out of the 
queftion in all that he fays of the rights 
of the Colonies.

But does the difeovery of countries by 
the fubjeds of the Britifh ftate, or the 
ceflion of them by the natives, make thofe 
countries more particularly the private pro
perty of the king, than would the conqueft 
of them by force of arms from a foreign 
prince, or the acquifition of them by 
treaty ? The difference only lies in the 
change of the term, the Crown for that of 
the King ; but that change has been made 
without authority, either of reafon or fad. 
The kings of England never had perfonally, 
nor ever claimed to have any property in the

lands
r?

\
X
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lands in the Colonies. Tfiofe of them who 
carried their claims of prerogative the 
highed, never pretended to have any other 
title to thofe lands than what they derived 
from their pofleflion of the crown of Eng
land, and they granted them under that 
title to their prefent pofieflbrs, or their an- 
cedors ; for all grants of lands in the 
Colonies have been made under the great 
leal of England, or by authority derived 
under the great leal of England, which is 
the lame thing, from the fird difeovery of 
America to this day.

No man, at lead no lawyer, will pretend, 
that the great leal of England is the private 
leal of the king. It is thp feal of the date, 
and didinguifhes the adtsz of the date from 
the private a£ts of the king; now, had the 
kings of England claimed to hold the lands 
in the Colonies as tbeir own private ejlate, 
they would have granted them of their own 
private authority, and palled them under 
their own private feal, and not under the 
great feal of England. The very nature of 
the grant or charter <is therefore an undeni

able
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able proof, that the lands in the Colonies 
are, and always have been, the pofleflions 
or dominions of the crown of England, and 
not the private perfonal property of the kings 
of England. And it is an equally undeni
able confequence, that thofe who hold thofe 
lands under fuch grants or charters, or by 
whatever title which derives its authority 
originally or immediately under the great 
feal of England, hold them of the crown of 
England, and ai part and parcel of the realm ; 
for the crown’s eftate muft neceflârily be 
within the realm, fince it is the eftate or 
dominions of the crown (though not of the 
king) which make the realm. What then 
are the quit-rents which are paid by the pof- 
feflors of lands in the Colonies to the crown, 
or to thofe who derive under the crown, 
but a tax impofed by authority of the great 
feal of England on fuch who fliould take 
poffcfiion of thofe lands, not only as an 
acknowledgment of their fealty and allegi
ance, but for the purpofe of revenue ?

Thofe quit-rents are a part of the unap
propriated revenue of the ftatc, and, as

fuch,
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fucb, become the property of the crown 
without account. But it is not the private, 
property of the king ; for the king cannot 
alienate it, or give it away from the fuccef- 
for to the crown, for a longer term than he 
can alienate or give away other unappropri
ated revenues ariling in England.

The lands in all the Colonies^aving 
therefore been clearly {hewn to be part of 
the dominions of Great Britain,/and the 
pofleflors of them\o hold them under au
thorities and titles derived from the Britifli 
Bate, Mr. Locke would require no other 
proof of the right of the legiflative power of 
Great Britain to the obedience of the pofleff- 
ors of thofe lands ; for, fpeaking of the 
manner by which a man tacitly makes him- 
felf a fubjedt of any country or government, 
he fays : '

“ It is commonly fuppofed, that a father 
“ could oblige his pofterity to that govern» 
“ ment of which he himfelf was a fubjedt, 
“ and that his compadt held them ; whereas 
“ it being only a qecejjary çondition annexed

“ tt
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(l to the land, and the inheritance of an eflate 
“ which is under that government, reaches 
“ only thofe who will take it on that condi- 
“ tion, and fo is no natural tie or engage- 
“ ment, but a voluntary fubmiftion ; for every 
“ man’s children, being by nature as free as 
“ himfelf, or any of his anceftors ever were, 
“ may.whilft they are in that freedom, choofe 

what fociety they will join themfelves to, 
“ what commonwealth they will put them- 
“ felves under j but if they will enjoy the in- 
“ heritance of their anceftors, they mu/l take 
“ it on the fame terms their anceftors had it, 
“ and fubmit to all the conditions annexed to 
“ fucb a pojjeftion." “ Whoever (fays he in 
“ another place) by inheritance, purchafe, 
“ permiftion, or otherways, enjoys any part 
“ of the land fo annexed to, and under 
“ the government of, that commonwealth, 
“ muft take it with the condition it is un- 
“ der ; that is, of fubmitting to the govem- 
** ment of the commonwealth under whofe 
“ jurifdiftion it is, as far forth as any Jub- 
“ je£l of it."

I have

k
I
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I have quoted thefe paflages from Mr.
/ Locke’s Locke’s Treatife upon Civil Government, 

becaufe his opinions in this treatile have beena
principally relied on as the foundation of 
many extravagant and abfurd proportions 
which he never meant to encourage ; and 
becaufe-1 have the higheft regard in gene
ral for the good fenie and free fpirit of that 
excellent work, written to defend the na
tural rights of men, and particularly the 
principles of our conftitution, when they 
were attacked both by force and fraud; 
although, at the fame time, there are fome 
paflages in it, which probably the temper 
and fafliion of that age drew from him, in 
which I can by no means agree with tiim, 
elpecially when he defines prerogative to, be 
“ a power in the prince to adt according to 
“ di/cretion for the public good, without 
“ the prefeription of the law, and l'ome- 
“ times even againft it and when he en
deavours to prove that the executive power, 
by the juft prerogative of the prince, hath 
“ a right to regulate, not by old cuftom, but 
“ by true realo ' e number ol member^ in

t

5 “ all
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“ all places that have a right to be diftiniftlyre- 
“ prefented ; becaufe this would be manifeftly 
“ for the good of the people, and therefore 
“ is, and always will be, juft prerogative.”

The firft of thcfe propofitions evidently 
fets up a difpenfmg power in the prince over 
the laws, when properly excrcifed : and by 
the latter, “ the prince by his own autho- 
“ rity might vary the meafures of reprefcn- 
“ tation, and thofc places which have a juft 
“ right to be reprefented, which before had 
“ none j and by the fame reafon, thofe 
“ ceafe to have a right, and be too incon- 
“ fiderable for fuch a privilege which before 
“ had it.” Such an alteration of the con- 
ftitution, and depriving many boroughs of 
the right to be diftindly reprefented, which 
they now enjoy, however advantageous it 
might be to the people of England that the 
members who compofe the houfe of^com- 
mons fhould be fairly and equally chofen, 
could not be lawfully made by the prerogative 
of the prince, in whom, by our conftitution, 
no fuch power is vetted ; and whofe preroga
tive is as much afcerta'.ned and reftrained 
by the laws, as the rights and properties of
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the fubjcft. I mean, not by this to throw 
any blame upon Mr. Locke, but merely to 
(hew, that in a work of this extent there 
inuft be fome inaccuracies and errors, and 
that it is not an infallible guide in all cafes. 
He is not however to be charged with the 
opinions imputed to him by fome late igno
rant commentators, upon certain paflages 
in this treatife, who have made him fpeak 
a language in the latter part of his eleventh 
chapter dirc&ly contradictory to the whole 
tenor of his work. His words are : “ The 
“ fupreme power cannot take from any man 
“ any part of his property without his own 
“ confent-, for the prefervation of property 
“ being the end of government, and that 
“ for which men enter into fociety, it ne- 
“ ceffarily luppofes and requires that the 
“ people lhould have property, without 
“ which they mud be fuppofed to lofe that 
“ by entering into fociety which was the 
“ end for which they entered into it — 
“ too grofs an abfurdity for any man to 
4 own. Men therefore in fociety having 
“property, they have fuch a right to the 
“ goods which by the law of the community

•f are



“ arc theirs, that no body hath a right to 
“ take their fubftance, or any part of it, 
“ from them, without their own confent: 
“ without this they have no property at all ; 
“ for 1 have no property in that which an- 
“ other can by right take from me, when 
“ he pleafes, againft my confent. Hence 
“ it is a miftake to think, that the fupreme 
“ legiflative power of any commonwealth 
“ can do what it will, and dij/wjè of the 
“ ejlates of th^ fubjedls arbitrarily, or take 
“ any fqyt of them at pleafure." Again : 
“ The prince or fenate, however it may 
“ have power to make laws for the regu- 
“ lating of property between the fubjedts, 
“ one amongft another, yet can never have 
“ a power to take to themfelves the whole, 
“ or any part of the fubjedt’s property, with- 
“ out their own confent j for this would be 
** in effedt, to leave them no property at 
“ all."

That Mr. Locke in thefe partages means 
no more than, thaï the fupreme legiflative 
has no right to take the property of any indi
vidual of the community, and apply it to 

G bis
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his or their own private ufc or purpofe, if 
not fufficiently evident from the expreffions 
themfelves, mud appear fo from the in- 
ftance by which he explains them : Nei- 
“ ther the ferjeant (fays he) that could 
“ command a foldier to march up to the 
“ mouth of a cannon, or (land in a breach 
“ where he is almoft lure to perilh, can 
“ command that foldier to give him one 
“ penny of his money ; nor the general that 
“ can condemn him to death for deferting 
“ his poll, or for not obeying the mod def- 
“ perate orders, can yet, with all his abfo- 
“ lute power of life and death, difpofe of one 
“ farthing of that foldiers eft ate, or feize one 
“ jot oj his goods

Every one knows, that in all armies that 
ever had pay, the officers purified the fol- 
diers by floppages and pecuniary muldts ; 
and in fo doing, took the money out of the 
foldiers pockets, but then they did it not for 
their own private emolument -, they did it for 
the public benefit, and under authority of the 
fupreme legiflature. Mr. Locke could there

fore
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tore never have produced this injlatice in 
proof of the fupreme lcgiflativc power hav
ing no right to take any part of the property 
of any man, and apply it for the public fer»

* vice : what he clearly means is this, that 
the king, lords, and commons of Great 
Britain have no right to pafs an adt, •vejiing 
in themfekes the property of the people of 
Great Britain ; nor in the moft abfolutc 

'countries, has the prince a right to feize on, 
and take away, the property of his fubjedts, 
and apply it to his acn ufe, without the ex- 
prefs confent of the proprietor j fuch a power 
not being within the authority vefted in them 
by the community at their firft inflitution -, 
their power having been given them as a 
truft to be exercifed for the general good, 
and for general purpofes. But he never 
meant to queftion, or deny the right of the 
fupreme legiflative power, adting purfuant 
to their truft, to difpofe of a\y part of the 

property of the people for the public fafe- 
ty and advantage. “ For (he lays) this 
“ arbitrary difpofmg of the eftates of the 
“ fubjedts, is not much to be feared in go- 
“ vernments where the legillative conflits 

G 2 “ wholly,
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“ wholly, or in part, in alfcmblies which 
“ are variable ; whole members, upon the 
“ dilTolution of the afl'embly, are fubjcéts 
“ under thé common laws of their country 
“ equally with the reft.’’ What ! are ni 
taxes to be levied by fuch fort of le- 
gillative clTemblies for the public fervice ? 
Is that Mr. Locke’s meaning ? No fure
ly :----but the members of fuch legifla-
tive afletnblies, will be careful not to ftrip 
their fellow-fubjeéts of their property, to 
veft it in tbemfehes, becaufe they muft 
know that the time will fhortly come, when 

• they lliall be in the fame predicament j and 
the members who may fucceed them in the 
legillative aflembly, would ftrip them in their 
turn, and plead their example as a precedent.

But what puts Mr. Locke’s meaning in 
thefe pa liages out of all queftion, is what 
he lays in his eighth chapter of the 'be
ginning of civil focietics : “ That every 
“ man, when he at firft incorporates him- 
“ fclf into any commonwealth, he, by his 
“ uniting himfelf thereunto, annexes alfo, 
“ and fnbmits to the community, tbofe pojféjjions 

6 “ which
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“ which he Ins or (lull acquire, that do not 
“ already belong to any other government : 
“ for it woiild be a diredt contradiction for 
“ any one to enter into fociety with others, 
“ for the fccuring and regulating of property, 
“ and yet to fuppofe bis land, whoje proper- 
“ ty is to be regulated by the laws of the f>- 
“ defy, fhould be exempt from tbe jurijdiflion 
“ of float government to which he himjelf, t!se 
“ proprietor of tbe land, is a fubjebl. By the 
“ fame aft therefore, whereby any one 
«* unites his perfon, which was before free to 
“ any commonwealth, by the fame he unites 
“ his poffejjions, which were before free to 
“ it alfo; and they become, both of them, 
“ perfon and pofeffion, fubjefl to the govern- 
“ ment and dominion of that commonwealth as 

“ lonz M it hath a being."O V

Can any words more ftrongly exprefs the 
right of the fupreine legiflature to tax or 
difpofe of the property of the fubjeft for 
public purpofes, than do tliefc laft quoted ? 
And thole who would draw from any other 
more loole or general expreflions of Mr. 
Locke, any argument to exempt the property 

G 3 of
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of any fubjeCt from taxes impofed by the 
fupreme legiflative for the public fervicet mult 
impute to him fuch inconfiftencies as Mr. 
Locke was incapable of, and charge him 
with contradictions which ought to deftroy 
his credit, both as an honelt man and a clear 
reafoner.

I have given this doCtrine of reprefentation 
and taxation, going together, fo full a dif- 
cuflion, becaufe it is the mod important of 
all the pleas fet up by the colony advocates, 
in fupport of their claim of exemption from 
thejurifdiCtion of parliament, and that which 
has had molt influence on the minds of fuch 
of the people of England as have taken part 
with them in this unhappy çonteft.

I might indeed have brought it to a much 
l'peedier conclufion, and have expofed the ab- 
furdity and impracticability of the do&rine, 
from the very principles upon which its pro- 
mulgers would eftablilh it. They fay; 
*j That no man ought to be taxed, but by 
“ his own confent or, in other word|J 
“ that the confent of thofe who pay the taxes

isCC
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“ is ncceflary to their being conftitutionally 
« impofed. That this confent muft be given 
“ by the people themfelves who pay the taxes,
“ or by their diftindt reprefentatives chofen 
“ by them.” And thefe, they fay, are the 
rights of Englilhinen. Now, if thefe be the 
rights of Englilhmen, I will undertake to 
fay, there is fcarce a feffion of parliament 
paffes in which they are not mod notorioufly 
violated, and if parliament did not do fo, it 
could lay ho taxes whatever.

When the tax was laid upon hops, did 
the people who were to pay the tax, viz. 
the hop-growers, confent to it, either by 
themfelves or their diftindt reprefentatives ? 
Did the people in the cyder counties, or their 
diftindt reprefentatives, confent to the tax 
upon cyder ? . Is the land-tax kept up at 
three (hillings with the confent of all the 
land-owners in the kingdom, or that of all 
the knights of (hires, their diftindt reprefen
tatives ? , What tax is it indeed to which 
thofe who pay it, or their diftindt reprefen
tatives, have all confented ?—But if this 
adtual and dift. confent of the taxed, or of 

« i i their



their diftinâ rcprelentatives, be conftitution- 
ally neceflary to their being taxed ; by con- 
fequence, whenever fuch confent is not 
given, no tax can be conftitutionally im- 
pofed. If this be the cafe, he muft be a pa
triot indeed who pays any tax whatever, fincc 
he can fo eafily difeharge himfelf from it, by 
only faying he docs not choofe to pay it. I 
ihould be glad to fee a calculation of the pub
lic revenue of Great Britain, or of any other 
country which could be raifed in this way, 
Jho one paying towards it who did not do fp 
by his own confent, or the confent of thofe 
hequally appointed to be his diltindt re- 
prefentatives. But the moft curious part of 
the argument has not yet been confidcred; 
for it will follow from this doftrine, that the 
minority will in all cafes controul the majo
rity : nay, every individual member of par
liament will have the power to flop the pro
ceedings of all the others, for whoever 
fays, be is againfl any tax, neither himfelf, 
nor the people whom he diftindlly reprefents, 
tan be liablc'To pay fuch tax ; becaufe they do 
not, either by themfelvcs, or their diflindt 
reprefentatives, confent to it. .

This,
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This, however, is not our meaning, fay 
thefe admirable expounders of the rights of 
Engliftimen. Then be fo good to tell us, 
in defined terms, what it is you mean ? 
Is it your meaning that no taxes can be im- 
pofed, but by the confient of the majority of 
the people who pay them, or by the confient 
of the majority of their diftindt reprefenta- 
tives? The minority then may conftitu- 
tionally be made to pay taxes to which they 
do not confient, either by themfielves or their 
diftindt reprefientatives. So that almoflbalf the 
people of Great Britain may, it feems, be taxed 
\vithout either their own or their diftindt re
prefientatives confient. Now, why may not 
the people in the Colonies, who do not 
amount to near that number, be taxed alfio 
without their own confient, or the confient 
of diftindt reprefientatives eledted by thern- 
felves? — One ftep farther, and we arc got 
back to where we fiet out from.

The confient, you will perhaps fiay, of the 
majority of the diftindt reprefientatives of the 
people, of ncccjjity involves the confient of the

whole.
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whole. So then it is neceflary that the people 
fhould fubmit to pay taxes, to which neither 
themfelves nor their diftindt reprcfentatives 
do confent; and the™whole meaning of this 
ingenious argument may be fummed up in 
thefe few plain words «.That a people may 
conftitutionally be taxed by thofe whom the 
conftitution has verted with the power to 
impofe taxes, which is the fupreme legUla- 
ture ; and that every man who confents to 
that conftitution or government, who is 
poflerted of property under it, and enjoys its 
prote&ion, confents to all taxes impofed by 
it, inafmuch as he confents to the authority 
by which they are impofed ; and this con
clu fion will hold equally good when applied • 
to the people in the Colonies, as it does for 
the people in Great Britain.

But although we have thus got within the 
circle of thefe magicians, yet, in refpedt to the 
ifiiie of the difpute between us, the breaking 
the charm of this dodtrine has not brought us 
one jot nearer to our purpofe of a reconcilia
tion with the Colonies. Neither indeed would 
it be advanced by leaving them in porteflion

of
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of it ; for fhould we admit, either -upon 
principles of right in the Colonies, or of 
juftice or expediency in Great Britain, that 
the Colonies ought to fend members to par
liament, the Colonies are ready to tell 
us, nay, they have told us fo already, that 
they will not accept of our offer: for it is 
jmpoflible for them, they fay, to be repre- 
fented in the Britifh parliament,

Thus, whilft they exclaim againft parlia
ment for taxing them when they are not re- 
prefented, they candidly declare they will 
not have representatives, left they fhould be 
taxed—like froward children, they cry for 

.that which they are determined to refufe, 
if it fhould be offered them. The truth 
however is, that they are determined to get 
rid of the jurifdiétion of parliament in all 
cafes whatfoever, if they can ; and they there
fore refufe to fend members to that affem- 
bly, left they fhould preclude themfelves of 
this plea againft all its legiflative adts—that 
they are done without their confent ; which, it 
mud be confeffed, holds equally good againft 
all laws, as againft taxes. For it is un

doubt-
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doubtedly a principle of the Britifh Conffitu- 
tion, “ that no man fialUbe bound by any law 
“ to ' which he does not give his confent,” of 
equal efficacy with that of his not being 
taxed, but by his own confent. In what 
manner however that confent is given, we 
have already feen ; and the futility and fala- 
cy of the pretence, that it cannot be given 
but by dijlintf reprefentatives, eledted by 
thofe who pay taxes, or are bound by laws, 
have been Efficiently expofed.

The colony advocates however, not caring 
to develope their whole purpofe at prefent, tell 
us, that by refufmg to accept our offer of re
prefentatives, they only mean to avoid giving 
parliament a pretence for taxing them, which 
they fay it is not neceflary for parliament to 
do, as they have affemblies of their own in 
each Colony, who are the reprefentatives of 
the people ; and who, being acquainted 
with their circumftances, can belt judge 
what taxes they can bear, and what fums 
they ought to contribute to the public occa- 
fions, whenever his majefty ffiall call upon 
them for their aid,
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The colony aflemblies are indeed but 
feven-and-twenty, and perhaps it might hap
pen, that they lliould all agree in opinion upon 
fome one point; but I much fear that point 
would not be—to lay taxes upon themfelves. 
There is much more reafon to apprehend it 
might be as we have feen—not to do fo. 
Mankind are in general apt enough to agree to 
keep their money, but not fo frequently of 
one mind when the proportion is to part with 
it. But to take the matter on its faired 
fide, let us fuppofe thefe twenly-feven fiâtes 
all equally difpofed to (hew regard to his 
majefty’s requifition-—provided they think the 
occafion fitting. Upon what occafion then 
lhall his majefty call upon them ? Not to 
fettle a permanent revenue for fupport of 
their own civil eftablifhments; for he has 
already made requifitions to many of them, 
without end, for that pur pole, and always 
without efTuft ; and thofe few who have 
complied mofi heartily regret it. Shall it be 
for fupport of the military efhblilhment 
kept up in time of peace ? The continental 
Colonies tell us, “ they don’t want our

troops ;
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“ troops -, and if we keep any among them 
“ we mull pay them." Shall it be for a 
fund to give prcfents to the Indians ? The 
iflands fay, “ they have nothing to do 
“ with the Indians. Thofe/who have 
“ the benefit of their trade, and live upon 
“ their lands, ought to give them prel'ents.” 
Shall it be for difcharge of the public debt ? 
One and all will tell us, “ that is the affair 
“ of Great Britain .alone." Suppofe then a 
war breaks out ; the Indians attack the back 
fettlers in Virginia—what will Carolina con
tribute for defence of that province ? “ Juft 
“ as much as (he has ever done." What 
will the Illands give ? Exaâly the lame. 
Suppofe the Barbary dates quarrel with usj 
the fifiling colonies, and the rice and fugar 
colonies, lutter by their depredations on the 
fhips bound to Portugal and the Streights—- 
what would Pennsylvania, Maryland, and 
Virginia, do in the matter ? A war in 
Gérmany becomes the occafion of the re- 
quifition ; rice, fugar, and tobacco all go 
thither, but no fifli-—why then Ihould 
New England, Nova Scotia, or Quebec,

give

\
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give any thing ? If it was for fupport of tlie 
Italian fiâtes, thefe colonies might indeed 
contribute fomething, as tfièy buy their fifh; 
but if that were the occafion, would Penn- 
fylvania, Virginia, or Carolina do fo ?

The defence of our poflcflions in the Eaft 
would be equally obnoxious to them all; 
and the prefervation of our African trade and 
fettlements, is an abomination to the middle 
and northern Colonies. A war with France 
might poftibly occafion them to beftir them- 
felves a little, but then it would be for their 
own immediate defence. For as they are all ac- 
cefîible» to a naval force, they would with 
good reafon apprehend themfelves in danger, 
in cafe of a war with a maritime power.— 
Such was the late war, and fuch was their 
conduit in it ; for fo long as the continent 
of Americti was the theatre of war, the 
Iflands did not contribute one Tingle fhilling 
for the defence of their Sifter-colonies ; and 
it was not until they apprehended an attack 
upon that province, that the aflembly of 
South Carolina thought of raifing troops ; 

r and
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and the regiment they did raife in 1757, 
they confined to aft within the province ; and 
fo foon as their apprehenfions for their own 
fafety fubfided, they reduced it : nor was it 
until the Cherokees attacked their frontiers, 
in 1760, that they again took up arms.

I havç thus far followed the Colonies in 
their own paths ; and, indead of expofing 
the abfurdity of their idea of a polypus go
vernment, where a head fprouts out of every 
joint, I have endeavoured to make the bed of 
it, and even in that view (hewn it to be mon- 
drous and impra&ible. Little lefs fo indeed 
than it would be. In England, where there are 
butfifty-two counties, fiiould the crown make 
requifinons to each of their grand juries, 
who hajvc authority to aflcfs money for local 
purpofes upon the refpective inhabitants, as 
well as the colony aflemblies, indead of ap
plying to parliament, to provide for the exi
gencies of the date ? and what fort of public 
revenue or credit we fliould then have, is 
eafily to be imagined.

Indeed
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Indeed, to dojuftice to the candour of the 

New York aflembly, they give ftrong inti
mation of its being their opinion, that the 
railing a revenue for general purpofes, by 
grants from the feveral colony afletnbiics, is 
impraticable ; and that either it mult be 
done by parliament, or cannot be done at 
all. For in one of their refolutions, the 
18th of December, 1765, they lay, “ That 
“ the impràflicability of inducing tlx Colonies 
“ to grant aids in an equal manner propor- 
“ tioned to their feveral abilities, does by no 
“ means induce a necelfity of diverting the 
“ Colonies of their eflential rights.”

What then is to be done ? Are the 
Colonies to pay nothing in any way to the 
public charges ? and is the irtand of Great 
Britain to pay all ? “ No,” lay the colony ad
vocates, “ that is not the cafe ; for we 
“ contribute towards the revenue raifed in 
“ Great Britain, by purchafing your manu- 
“ fa&ures with the taxes upon them, when 
“ we could buy them cheaper at other mar- 
“ kets ; we lay out all the money we have 
“ or can procure with you ; and what can 

H “ you
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,f you defirc rhore of u&?” How travelling 
Improves the genius, an^fharpens the wit ! 
If the anceflors/ of the inhabitants of the 
Colonies had remained in England to this 
day, I quefiion much if they would have 
once thought of telling parliament, that 
they ought not to tax them, becaufe they 
laid out all their money in the purchafe of 
Britilli products or manufactures ; and yet 
they might certainly have made that plea as 
truly at lead in the one cafe, as they do in 
the other.

What county in England is it, whofe in
habitants don’t lay out their money in the pur
chafe of the products or manufactures of Great 
Britain and yet I never heard that they did not 
all pxy taxes notmthjianding : and as avarice is 
certainly not the vice of the age, were all 
taxes to be taken off the people of England, 
there can be little doubt but our trade,, 
both foreign and domeftic, would be great
ly incrcafcd thereby, perhaps full as much 
as our whole trade to America is worth. 
The misfortune, however, is that we cannot 
do what we with in all cafes; for fuch arc

6 the
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the circumdances of the times, that a fleet 
and army mud be maintained for the de
fence of the date, and even for the protec
tion of the trade both of the Colonics and 
of Great Britain. This cannot be done 
without revenue, and a revenue cannot be 
raifed without taxes. The queflion ^hen is 
not, whether it would tiot be better for our 
trade that we laid no taxes upon either people, 
upon the inhabitants of Great Britain, or 
of America ? But whether, face taxes are 
abfolutcly ncceffary, they lhould not be equally , 
impofed upon all the fubjecls who derive J'afety 
and benefit from the force maintained by the 
revenue they produce ? Whenever therefore 
the people in the Colonies are refufed by 
Great Britain, the protection of their fleets 
and armies, then, and not till then, may the 
Colonies complain that they are taxed for 
their maintenance.

In t^ê tourfe of this difeudion of the 
Colonies pleas, I have occafionally taken 
ijotice of their charters from the crown 
which they once held forth, as having con
veyed to them all the rights and privileges 

II 2 of
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.of Englilhmen, and exemptions from taxes 
impofed by parliament ; but as all thofe 
charters referved the authority of parlia
ment, either in general or fpecial terms, 
and the fecret purpofe of the Colonies now 
being to get rid by piece-meal of all parlia
mentary jurifdidtion whatever, their advo
cates have not of late relied much upon 
their charter rights ; on the contrary, when 
the refervations in their charters have been 
urged againft them, they appeal to aéts of 
parliament, as a fuperior authority for limiting 
and expounding the expreflions in their 
charters. Dr. Franklin, in his examination 
before the Houfc of Commons, fays, “ he 
“ knows there is a claufe in the Pennfylvania 
“ charter, by which the king grants that he 
“ will levy no taxes on the inhabitants, un- 
11 lefs it be with the confent of the aflembly, 
“ or by at1 of parliament ; but that they un- 
“ derfand it thus : By the fame charter, 

and otherways, they are intitled to all the 
“ privileges and liberties of Englifiinaen. 
“ They find in the great charter, and the 
“ petition and declaration of rights, that one 
“ of the privileges of Englilh fubjedts is, 

7 “ that
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“ that they are not to be taxed but by their 
“ common confent ; they have therefore relied 
*4, upon it from the firft feulement of the 
“ province, that the parliament never would, 
“ nor could, by colour of that claufe in the 
“ charter, afliimc a right of taxing them, 
“ till it had qualified itfelf to exercife fuch 
“ right by admitting reprefentatives from 
“ the people taxed.” Such being the cafe, 
I fhall fpend no more time in examining 
their colony charters, but proceed to enquire, 
by what means the great charter and the bill 
of rights can be brought to fupport their 
claim of exemption from taxes impofed by 
the authority of parliament.

The great charter granted by king John 
in 1215, fays, “ That the king engages not 
“ to impofe any taxes without fummoning 
“ the archbifliops, the abbots, the earls,

the greater barons, and the tenants in 
“ capite.” The 17th of Edward the 2d 
is more explicit. It fays, “ that whatever 
“ concerns the ejlate of the realm and the people, 
“ (hall be treated of in parliament by the 
“ king, with the confent of the prelates, earls, 

H 3 barons.
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“ barons and commonalty of the realm as hath 
“ been cuftomary heretofore." The flatutc 
of the 15th of. Edward the fécond declares,
“ that the ftatute of Magna Charta, Charta 
“ Forefta, and the other ftatutes, were 
“ made by the king and his prcdcccflors, the 
*' peers, and the commons of the tyalm."

The bill of rights aflented to by king 
William, among other things, declares, 

That the pretended power of fufpending 
“ laws, or the execution of laws by regal 
“ authority, without confent of parliament, 
“ is illegal.’’ “That the levying money for, 
“ or to the ufe of-the crown, by pretence of 
“ prerogative, wit Lut grant cf parliament 
“ for longer time, or in other manner than 

the fame is, or fnall be granted, is illegal.’’

It fhould feem to be the Englifli mean
ing of thefe fevcral declarations, that the 
right of impofmg taxes, and of exercifing 
all other Iegiilativc powers, was in the three 
eftates of the realm, which is the parlia
ment only ; and that all taxes which ihould be 
impofed, and all acts which fliculd be done by 

> any
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any other authority, were illegal. But as 
Dr. Frpnklin fays, “ the fame words have 
“ not always the fame meaning in America 
“ that they have in England and it is there
fore incumbent on us to look for the Ameri
can meaning of the fevcral expreflions con
tained in thefe declerations ; and for this pur- 
pofe, the ingenious author of ihtCcnf derations 
on the Propriety., See. has provided us with a 
very curious gloflhry. This gentleman tells 
us, that by thefe cxpreiTions which we un
derhand to be declaratory of the right of 
parliament to impofc taxes and make laws, 
parliament really meant to fay, that it had 
vo fuch powers whatever, at leaf in refped to 
the Colonies, but that thofc powers belonged 
to the colony aflemblies only. His words 
are, “ the common law, the great charter, 
“ and the bill of rights, are fo far from de- 
“ daring with one voice, that the inhabitants 
“ of the Colonics fliall be taxed by no other 

authority than that of the Britifli parlia- 
“ ment, that they prove the contrary -, for 
“ the principle of the common law is, that 
« no part of their property fliall be drawn 
V from Britifli fubjeds, without their con- 

II 4 “ /cut
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“ fent given by thofe they depute to reprefent 
“ them i and this principle is inforced by the 
“ declaration of the great charter, and the 
“ bill of rights. “ In Great Britain, fays 
“ he, the confent of the people is given by the 
“ Houjhf Commons, and as money had been 
“ levied there for the ufe of the crown, by 
“ pretence of prerogative without their con, 
“ fent, it was properly declared at the Re

volution, that the levying of money by 
“ pretence of prerogative without grant of 
“ parliament, i. e./’without their confent who 
“ are to it, is illegal.” He goes on, 
" the word parliament having been made ufe 
“ of, the letter of the declaration is adhered 
" to> the confequcnce drawn, that no 
u Britifh fubjedt can be legally taxed but by 

the authority of the Britilh parliament 
again A the Jpirst and principle of the de- 

“ claration, which was aimed only to check 
<r an<* reftrain the prerogative, and to efta- 
“ blifh the neceflity of obtaining the conjênf 
“ °f thofe on whom taxes were to be levied

Hero
X
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Here we perceive, that the word parlia
ment means, in refpedt to Great Britain, the 
Houfe of Commons \ that the confent of par
liament to impofc a tax, means the confent of 
thofe who are to pay the tax ; that the word 
parliament, inftead of meaning the king, 
the prelates, earls, barons, the tenants in 
capite, or the commonalty of the realm, as 
Magna Charta, &c. definite it, means in 
refpedt to the Colonies, the houfe of bur- 
geffes in Virginia, and the other colony af- 
femblics.

I will not affront the reader’s undemand
ing, by making any further comment on 
this curious performance, which it is faid 
operated fo forcibly on the minds of fome 
extraordinary perfons in this country, as to 
lead them to adopt the caufe of the Colonies, 
and to juftify their refiftance of aéts of par
liament. Neither will I further inveftigate 
the various arguments of the feveral colony 
advocates, in fupport of their claim to ex
emption from the jurifdidtion of parliament : 
I have (hewn the main branches to be un-
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found, and the Idler, which fprout from 
them, mull of courie whither and decay.

My talk is not however yet compleated, for 
fhould all ohjedtions aguinft the right of par
liament to levy taxes in the Colonies be found 
weak and frivolous, the hardfl.ip and in- 
jujlice of compelling the Colonics to contri
bute to the relief of the people of England, 
from any part of thofe burdens which the 
late war laid upon them, or which the ex- 
pence of the forces kept up in America, fincc 
the peace have occafioned, are ftill inlifted on.

The late war, though commenced in 
America, ana occafioned by a difpute about 
American territories, was not, fay the colony 
advocates, a colony quarrel ; nor are the ac- 
quifitions made by the crown in the courfc 
of it, and retained by the treaty of Paris, of 
any advantage to the inhabitants of the old 
provinces j on the contrary, the value of 
their pofieffions has been much leflened by 
the addition of Inch extenfive territories. 
But not to injure their caufc by abridging 
their arguments, I Avili fet them down in 
their own words, and at full length as I

find
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find them in Dr. Franklin’s Examination, and 
in the Farmer’s Letters.

Dr. Franklin thus delivers himfelf before 
die Houfe of Commons in 1765-: “ I know 
“ the laft war is commonly fpokeof here, as 
“ entered into for the defence, or for the fake 
“ of the people of America. I think it quite 
“ mifunderjlood. It began about the limits 
“ between Canada and Nova Scotia, about 
“ territories to which the crown indeed laid 
“ claim, but were not claimed by any Britidi 
“ colony: none of the lands had been grant- 
“ ed to any colonift ; we had therefore no 
“ particular concern or intereji in that difpute. 
“ As to the Ohio, the contcft there begun 
“ about your right of trading in the Indian 
“ country, a right yea had by the treaty of 
“ Utricht, which the French infringed ; 
“ they feized the traders, and their goods, 
v which were your manufadtures ; they 
“ took a fort which a company of your mer- 
H chants and their fadtors and correfpond- 
“•ents had eredted there, to fecure that 
“ trade. Braddock was fent with an army 
'* to retake that fort (which was looked on

“ hcr(
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“ here as another encroachment on the king a 
“ territory) and to protect your trade. It 
“ was not till after his defeat (in 1755), 
“ that the Colonies were attacked. They 
“ ^/orc in perfect peace with both 
“ French and Indians. The troops were not 
“ therefore fent for their defence. The trade 
“ with the Indians, though carried on in 
“ America, is not an American intereft. 
“ The people of America are chiefly farmers 
“ and planters; fcarccany thing they raife or

produce is an article of commerce with 
“ the Indians. The Indian trade is a Britifh 
“ intereft ; it is carried on with Britifh ma- 
“ nufaCtures for the profit of Britifh mer- 
“ chants and manufacturers ; therefore the 
“ war, as it commenced for defence of ter- 
“ ritories of the crown, the property of no 
“ American, and for the defence of a trade 
“ purely Britijb, was really a Brit if: war"

Having been afked, “ Is it not necefl'ary 
“ to fend troops to America to defend the 
“ Americans againft the Indians ?” The 
Dodtor replies^. “ No ; by no means : it 
“ never was necefl'ary. They defended 
“ themfeIves when they were but an hand-

41 ful,
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C£ fui, and the Indians much more nume- 
“ rous. They continually gained ground, and 
“ have driven the Indians over the moun- 
“ tains without any troops fent to their ajjijl- 
“ ance from this country."

Mr. Dickenfon, in his Famer’s Letters, 
letter the eighth, tells the inhabitants of the 
Britilh Colonies, “ that in faét, however 
“ advantageous the Jubdmng or keeping any of 
“ thefe countries, viz. Canada, Nova Scotia, 
“ and the Floridas, may be to Great Bri- 
“ tain, the acquifition is greatly injurious to 
“ theje Colonies. Our chief property conflits 
“ in lands ; thefe would have been of a 
“ much greater value, if fuch prodigious ad- 
“ dirions had not been made to the Britilh ter- 
“ ritories on this continent. The natural 
“ increafe of our own people, if confined 
“ within the Colonies, would have raifed 
“ the value Bill higher and higher every 
“ fifteen or twenty years : befides, we fhould 
“ have lived more compaétly together, and 
“ have been therefore more able to refill 
“ any enemy ; but now the inhabitants will 
“ be thinly feattered over an injmenfe re-

“ gion,
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« gion, as thofc who want fcttlements will 
“ chufe to make new ones, rather than pay 
“ great prices for old ones. Thefe are the 
“ conlequences to the Colonies of the hearty 
u afliftancc they gave to Great Britain in 
« the late war ;—a rear undertaken folely for 
« her own benefit. The objects of it were, 
“ the fecuring to herfelf the rich tracts of. 
“ land on the back of thefe Colonies with 
“ the Indian trade, and Nova Scotia with 
“ the fishery. Thefe and much more has that 
“ kingdom gained -, but the inferior Animals, 
“ that hunted with the Lion, have been am- 
“ ply rewarded for all the fweat and blood 
“ their loyalty coft them, by the honour of 
“ having lvveated and bled in luch compa- 
«« ny.” “ In truth (he concludes) Great 
« Britain alone receives any benefit from 
“ Canada, Nova Scotia, and Florida ; and 
“ therefore flic alone ought to maintain 
“ them. The old maxim of the law is 
“ drawn from reafon and juftice, and never 
“ could be more properly applied than in 
“ this cafe—^ui Jentit commodum, /entire 
“ débet et onus : they who feci the benefit 
“ ought to feci the burden.”

The
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The high rank Dr. Franklin fo fitly holds 
among the philolcphers of the age, the hon
ourable teftimony borne to his literary merit 
by the univc/fity of Oxford, and his great 
knowledge of the colony affairs, muff give 
his evidence a degree of credit little ftiort of 
proofs of holy writ ; more efpecially when it 
is confidcred, that although an oath had not 
been adminiftcrcd, yet his teftimony was 
called for by the great council of the nation, 
upon a matter of the high eft importance to 
the ftate, and given with fuitable lolemnity. 
Mr. Diekenfon’s private character is not in
deed fo well known, but it is very rcfpcvt- 
able ; and as the fpirit he was endeavouring 
to infulc into his countrymen mult toon 
have carried them to make their appeal to 
heaven, he cannot furely be fufpeifted of at
tempting to roufe them by fallholds to an 
undertaking, for the fucccls of which they 
were to depend on the favour of the Al
mighty. How fliall 1 then venture to con
trovert the affertions of either of thefe gen
tlemen r The evidence of other individu
als, however rcfpedablc, will be .thought

inluf-



Mufficient, as none other can be fuppofed 
to have had equal means of information.—• 
The opinion of governors or military com
manders, would be deemed partial, either to 
themfelves or this country, and the informa
tions tranfmitted to minifters are always fuf- 
pected to be adapted to the tafte of the mi- 
nifter, or fuited to ferve fome particular 
purpofe. The evidence which I (hall there
fore have rccourfe to, is no other than that 
of the aflemblies of the Colonies of Virginia 
and Maffachufet’s Bay ; the one colony fitu- 
ate in the neighbourhood of the Ohio, and 
the other bordering upon Nova Scotia. The 
members of thofe aflemblies muft there
fore be fuppofed to have had as competent 
knowledge of the ftate of affairs in their re- 
fpeétive countries, and of the caufes of the 
late war, as either Dodtor Franklin or Mr. 
Dickenfon.

Copy
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Copy of a Meflage from the General AlVem- 
bly of Mafiachufcts Bay to Governor Shir
ley, 4th January 1754.

“ TT is with great gratitude, that we ac- 
-L knowledge the many inftanccs of his 

majeBy’s paternal care for the Jccurity of fis 
gooJfubjefli of this province, more efpecially 
that of late fignified to ycur excellency, by 
a letter from the carl of Holdernefl'c, one of 
his principal fecretaries of Bate (a copy of 
which your excellency hath been pleafed to 
lay before us) ; * That you fliouid be upon 
‘ your guard, and put the province under 
‘ your government into a condition at all
* events, to rcfift any hoBile attempts which
• may be made upon it.’

“ In purfuance of this letter, your excel
lency having recommended to us the repair
ing and Brcngthening the lèverai forts and 
garrifons of this province, and putting the 
whole into a proper Bate of defence, we 
have accordingly made provifion for doing it.

I iC But,
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“ But upon this occafion.......................
................ we beg leavé to reprefent to your
excellency, that his majefly’s fubjedls of this 
province have at all times exerted themlelves, 
even beyond their abilities, not only for the 
defence and fecurity of his fubjedts and terri
tories within our limits, and the prefervation 
and protedtion of other his majefly’s territo
ries, but even in making valuable acquittions 
to his majefly’s crown ; the feveral inftances 
of which during the late war, we need not 
repeat to your excellency, they having been 
done upon your recommendation and under 
your direction.

“ The confcquence of this wc flattered 
ourfeives would have been an eftedtual fecu
rity againft future danger, from any encroach
ments or invafions of our French neigh
bours ; but it is with great concern that we 
find the French have made fuch extraordi
nary encroachments, and taken fuch mea- 
furcs, fince the conclufion of the late war, 
as threaten great danger, and perhaps in 
time, ithe intire dejlruflion of this pro

vince
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s$nnce (without the interpofition of his majef- 
tyy^votwithftanding any provifon we can 
make to prevent it.

“ This colony, by the great number of 
men it fupplied and loft in the reduction and 
fecuring the ifland and forts of Cape Breton ; 
the troops fent from hence byyour excellency 
from time to time for the relief and protection 
of Annapolis Royal, without which the whole 
province of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, muft have 
fallen into the hands of the French; the ex- 
pence occafioned to it by the late intended 
expedition againftCanada; as alfo for an at
tempt againft Crown Point, which was ren
dered fruitlefs by other governments not joining 
with us ; and by our great expence, both of 
men and money, during the courle of the 
late war, in providing for the fecurity and 
protection of our large extended frontier, 
and otherwife, is fo much reduced, as to be 
lefs able to defend itfelf againft any attacks that 
may be made upon it, in cafe of a rupture 
betweenjthe two crowns. Whereas, on the 
other hand, the French are in a much better 

fituation to annoy it, than they were at the 
I 2 com-
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commencement of the late war ; for they 
have, fince the condulion of the peace, cred- 
ed a fort un the îtlhmqs of the pcninfula near 
Bay Verte, by means of which they maintain 
a communication, by fca, with Canada, St. 
John’s ifland, and Louifbourg; and at about 
thirteen miles diftance from that fort, they 
have built a block-houfe ; and at three miles 
from that, another large ftrong fort, fituated 
within half a mile of the bafon of Chegne&o 
in the Bay of Fundy, and thereby have le- 
cured a communication between that fort 
and the river of St. John’s, on the weft fide 
of the faid bay.

“ Near the mouth of St. John's river, they 
have polTeficd themfelves of two forts former
ly built by them, whilft they had a right to 
hold Acadia ; the neareft of which to the fea 
they have (likewile fince the conclufion of 
the peace) repaired, fortified with cannon, and 
garrifoned with regular troops ; and have creat
ed another ftrong large fort at twenty leagues 
diftance up the river. They have (according to 
the heft intelligence) made very confiderabU 
feulements upon it ; and by thefe means they

hayp
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have fecurcd the Indians inhabiting that ri
ver, computed at between four and five hun
dred families, in their interefts, and carry on 
an exclufive furr trade with the French at 
Louifbourg, through the Bay ofFundy, where 
it is well known French fhips of war have 
conflantly entered fince the conclufion of the 
peace, and loaded with furrs to a confidera- 
ble value at the mouth of that river, which 
trade,the Englifh were in pofleftion of until 
the late war.

Thus, by their encroachments fince the 
Conclufion of the peace, the French have 
pofTcfTed themfelves not only of the ifthmus 
of the peninfula of Nova Scotia, with Bay 
Verte, in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, on the 
one fide, but of the river of St.John's, with 
the whole weft fide of the Bay of Fundy, on 
the other, where the crown heretofore ufed 
to maintain forts, during their pofieflion of 
Acadia, or Nova Scotia.

How fatal the confequencc of thefe en
croachments may be, if the French fhould 
continue in the poflcfTion of them till a rup- 

I 3 turç
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turc happen between the two crowns, not 
only to the caftern parti of bit majefty'i terri- 
tories "within this province, which border 
upon Nova Scotia ; and in particular to his 
majefty’s woods, from whence the greateft 
part of the marts, yards, and bowfprits, 
with which his royal navy are fupplied, and 
which would feel the immediate effects of 
thefc encroachments, but alfo in time to the 
•whole oj this province, and the reft of bis 
majefty’s territories upon this continent ; your 
excellency is fo well apprifed, that we need 
not fet them forth here.

“ Whilft the French held Acadia under 
the treaty of St. Germain, they fo cut oft' 
the trade oj this province, and galled the in
habitants with incurfions into their territo
ries, from their forts at the river Penta
gon and St. John’s, that Oliver Cromwell, 
then protestor, found it neceffary, for the 
fafety of New England, in 1674, to make 
a defeent by fea into the river of St. John’s, 
and difpçflefs them of that, and all their 
forts in Acadia. And after that province 
was reftored to the French, in conference

of
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of the treaty of Breda in 1667, by king 
Charles the Second, this colony felt again 
the fame mi/cbievous effet!s from tljeir pof- 
feffng it j infumuch that, after forming fe- 
veral expeditions againft it, the inhabitants 
were obliged, in the latter end of the war 
in queen Anne’s reign, to reprefent to her 
majefty, how deflruhlive the poflefiion of l 
the Bay of Fundy and Nova Scotia by the 
French was to this province, and to the Bri- 
tifh trade ; whereupon the Britifli miniflry 
thought it neceffary to Jit out a formal expe
dition againji that province, with Englijh 
troops, and a confiderable armament of our 
own, under general Nicholfon, in 1710, 
when it was again reduced to the fubjedtion 
of the crown of Great Britain j but by the « 
late encroachments of the French, efpecially 
upon St. John’s river, and the weft fide of 
the Bay of Fundy, which borders on this 
province, we are, in cafe of a rupture, liable 
to feel more mifebievous effetls than we bave 
ever yet done, unlefs bis majefty Jhall be 
gracioufly pleafed to caufe them to be re
moved.

I 4, “ Bc-
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U ^elides thefe late cncroachments.where- 
by we may be more immediately expofed 
on the cartern parts of the province, there 
is another (though of a longer ftanding) 
from whence we have been greatly annoyed 
in the late war, in the weftern parts of it, and 
fnm whence we /hall always be expofed to 
the greate/l danger on that Jide, without 

Jme further check than there is at prejent ; 
we mean the French at Crown Point.

“ This, may it pleafe your excellency, is 
the rendezvous for all their forces, the grand 
magazine for their rtores of all forts, and 
the place to retreat to on every occafion, 
when they think proper to make any in- 
curfions upon onr wrftern frontiers, or any 
ether ot his majefty’s j rovinces to the weft- 
ward ; fo that if the French are fuffered to 
continue in the pofleftion of that fort, with
out another’s being eretied to curb it, it 
will (in our apprehenfion) greatly endanger 
the lofs of the Indians of the Six Nations to
his majefty, and thereby dijlrtfs all the pro- 
Vinces.

6 lt Being
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“ Being thus cxpofed on every fide, and 

having a large frontier to defend, the dping 
of which hitherto has been a great expence 
of blood and trealure to us, we are very 
fenfible of the neceffity of his majefty’s 
Colonies affording each other mutual af- 
fiftance ; and we make no doubt but this 
province will, at all times, with great chear- 
fulnefs, furnifti their juft and reafonablc 
quota towards it.

“ All which we beg your excellency 
would be pleafed to reprefent to his ma- 
jeft, in fuch manner as you fhall think 
mod proper.”

I
A true copy attefted.

J. Willard, Secretary.

Extra#
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Extract of a Mcflage from the Council, 
and Houle of Reprefentatives of the Pro
vince of the Malfachufets Bay, to Go 
vcrnor Shirley, in Anfwer to his two 
Speeches, in March and April 1754.

H E council and houfe of reprefen-
J. tatives of this his majefty’s province, 

have given very great attention to the two 
fpeeches which you have been pleafcd to 
make from the chair on the 28th March 
and the id of April. We are fenfible they 
contain matters of the lafl importance, not only 
to the inhabitants of this government, but to 
every other of his tnajefy s fubjefls in America, 
to the Britilh intereft in general, and to the 
intereft of all Europe.

“ It now evidently appears, that the 
French arc far advanced in the execution of 
a plan projected more than fifty years fince, 
for the extending their poflefiions from the 
mouth of the Mifiiffipi on the fouth to Hud- 
fon’s Bay on the north, for fecuring the vaft 
body of Indians in that inland country, and

for
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for fubjefling this whole continent to the 
crown of France. This plan, agreeable to 
the genius and policy of the French nation, 
was laid for a future age ; the operation of 
it has been gradual, and almoft infenfihle, 
whiljl the Biitifb governments in the planta
tions have been confulting temporary expe
dients, and they are in danger of continuing 
Jo to do, until it be too late to defeat it. 
And however improbable it may fcem, that 
this fcheme fhould fucceed, fince the French 
inhabitants on the continent at prefent bear 
but a fmall proportion to the Englifti ; yet 
there are many other circumftances which 
give them a great advantage over us, and 
which, if not attended to, will Jbcn over
balance our Juperiotity in numbers. The 
French pay no regard to the moll folemn 
engagements, but immediately after a peace, 
take and keep pofleflion of a country, which 
by treaty they had juft before exprefly ceded; 
whilft the Englifli in the plantations, afraid 
of incurring difpleafure, and of being in- 
ftrumental of bringing on a war in Europe, 
biffer thefe encroachments to be made and 
continued. The French in time of peace

are
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arc continually exciting the Indians fettled 
among them, to conic upon our frontiers, 
to kill and captivate our people, and to carry 

• their fcalps and prifoners to Canada, where, 
as we have full evidence, a reward is given for 
them • and by this means we are prevented 
from extending our fett'ements in our own 
country ; whiift the Englifti, from the prin
ciple juft now mentioned, fcruple to avenge 
themfelves by carrying the war into the In
dian feulements, left they ftiould, annoy 
his majeftv’s allies, amongft whom our moll 
barbarous enemies are fettled, and by whom 
they are cherifticd and encouraged.

“ fhe French have under their influence 
by far the greatefl part of the Indians on the 
continent > whiift the Englifh, by the dif
ferent meafures of the feveral governments, 
are in danger of lofmg the fmall proportion 
which at prefent are attached to them. The 
French have but one intcreft, and keep one 
point in view ; the Engli/h governments have 
different intercjls, are difunited, fome of them 
have their frontiers covered by their neigh' 
bowing governments, and not being immedi

ately
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ately affetledfeem unconcerned. The French 
are fupported by the crown and treafure of 
France, which feems now more than^ver 
to have made the plantations the objedt of 
its attention; the EngVtfh governments art 
obliged to carry on any fchemes at their own 
expence, and arc not able long to fupport any 
great undertaking.

“ Thele are fome of the difadvantages 
which the Englifh at prefent labour under, 
and they are not likely to be removed with
out his majejlfs gracious interpofiticns. We 
therefore defire your excellency to repre
sent to his majefty the expofed, hazardous 
Jlate of thefe his governments, and humbly 
to pray, that he would be plea fed to caufc 
the mojl effectual meafures to be taken for the 
removal of any French forts or Jettlements, 
that are or may be ma le in any part oj his 
territories on this continent ; and in panicu- 
cular, that the fubjefis of the French king 
may be compelled to quit the province of 
Nova Scotia, where, in diredt violation of 
the mod exprefs agreement to the contrary, 
they are daily increafing and fortifying them-

fclves;
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felves ; that his majefty would allow and 
order, that, whenfoever the Indians, who are 
fettled among the French, or are under their 
direction and controul, (hall captivate and 
deftroy his Englilh fubjeds, his refpedive 
governments (hall fuffer and encourage the 
Indians, who are in the Englilh intereft, 
to make rcprifals upon the French ; there 
being no other way of putting a (lop to the 
incurfions of the French Indians, or of for
warding the fettlement of our frontiers.”

Extrait
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Extrait of an Add refs from the Council 

and Reprefentatives of the province of 
Maflachufets Bay, to Governor Shirley, 
October 30th, 1754

“ T T 7 E very well knew before we 
VV ingaged in this expedition, that 

an heavy charge mull be the neceflary 
confequence of it ; and here we would 
humbly beg leave to reprefent to your ex
cellency, that, although we have, and ffiall 
at all times chearfully exert our utmoft 
ftrength in the defence and fecurity of his 
majelty’s American dominons, yet we ap
prehend it impojjible, in the prefent dtfirejj- 
ed circumfiances of the province, to main
tain a force necejjary fur the defence offo ex- 
ten five a frontier ; and therefore we mufl 
humbly rely upon his majefly’s pafeptalgood- 
tie Js, through the inter portion of your ex
cellency’s good offices, for aft fiance, as to 
the charge we have been, and may be at -t 
and reft aflured, that we (hall never be ex- 
pofed to ruin by our zeal for his m^jefty’s 
l'ervice ; efpecially as what we have done i:. 
for the 1'afety, not only of this, but all his 
majefty’s governments.

3 “ Your

‘n
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“ Your excellency could not have com
municated to us any advices more acceptable, 
than thofc which you have received from 
the right honourable Sir Thomas Robinfon, 
one of his majefty's principal fecretaries of 
Rate. His majefty’s great condefcenfion, in 
thus fignifying his royal approbation of our 
condudt, has made a very lenfible impreflion 
upon us, which cannot eafily be effaced. 
We hope we (hall never render ourfelves 
unworthy of his royal favour.”

Extrait

II
I
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Extradt from the Addrefs of the Âflembly 

of Virginia to the King, 175+.

AS the endeavours of the French to 
eftablilh a feulement upon cur fron

tiers, is a high infult offered to your maieftv, 
and if not timely eppofd with vigour and ré
futa'ion, mu (1 be attended with the mo ft fatal 
conlequ^nces ; we have (notwithftanding the 
great poverty of the colony, and the low 
condition of the public revenue, occafioncd 
by the bad flute of our tobacco trade, and 
a large debt due from the conotry, for railing 
and maintaining of loi.!icrs upo:!n^^pcdition
againft Canada in the year 174.6 ) granF^iifup- 
ply of ten thou find pounds town ids defraying 
and protecting your mojelty's fubjedls aguinlt 
the encroachments of the French, which, 
though not fofficient to an/iver all the ends fer 
•which it is defigned, is the utmoft that year 
people under their prefent circumflauces are 
able to bear. We therefore molt humbly 
befeech your majerty, to extend your royal 
btnefccnce to us your loyal fubjedts, that we 

K may
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may be enabled effectually to defeat the nn- 
jujl and pernicious dejigns of your enemies.”

Befides thefe addreffes from the affemhlies 
of Maffuchufets Bay and Virginia, there is 
a reprelentation made by the commif,loners 
from the fevcral Colonies affembled at Al- 

■ bany in July 1765-, an extrait from which, 
I think it proper to lay before the public on 
this occafion, as fpeaking the fenfe of all 
the Colonies at that time \ and I lhall ac
company it with an extrait from the fpcech 
of the famous Sachem Hendrick, to thole 
commiflioners.

\

Extrait



Extract from the Draught of a Reprefen- 
tation of the Commiflioners met at Alba
ny, July pth, 1754.

“ 1 I 'HAT they (the French) are continu- 
ally drawing off the Indians from 

the Britifh intereft ; and have lately perfuaded 
one-halfof thcOnondaga tribe, with many from 
the other nations along with them, to remove 
to a place called Ofwegchie,, on the river 
Cadaraqui, where they have built them a 
church and fort ; and many of the Senecas, 
the rr.oft numerous nation, appear to be wa
vering, and rather inclined to the French : 
and it is a melancholy confideration, that not 
more than 150 men cf all the feveral nattons 
fjavc attended this treaty, although they had 
notice, that alt the governments would be here 
by their ccmmijjioners, and that a large f re
fen t would be given.

“ That it is the evident defign of the 
French to J'urround the Britijh Colonies; to 
fortify thcmfelves on the back thereof ; to 

K 2 take
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take and keep poffeflion of the heads of all 
important rivers j to draw over the Indians 
to their intereft, and with the help of fuch 
Indians, added to fuch forces as are already 
arrived, and may hereafter be fent from 
Europe, to be in a capacity of making a ge
neral attack on the Jeveral governments ; and 
if at the fame time a ftrong naval force be 
fent from France, there is the utmoft danger, 
that the whole continent will be J'ubjefled to 
that crown ; and that the danger of fuch a 
naval force is not merely imaginary, may be 
argued from part experience ; for if it had 
not been for the mod extraordinary interpo
sition of heaven, every fea-port town on the 
continent, in the year 1746, might have 
been ravaged and deftroyed by the fquadron 
under the command of the duke d’Anville, 
notwithftanding the then declining ftate of 
the French navy, and the further advantage 
accruing to the Englifh from the poffeflion 
of Cape Briton...........................

That the faid Colonies being in a di
vided, d,/united Jlate, there has never been 
*nyjoint exertion of their force, or connais, to

repel
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repel or defeat the meafures of the French ; 
and particular Colonies are unable and un
willing to maintain the caufe of the whole.

“ That it feems abfolutely neceflary, that 
fpeedy and effectual meafures be taken to 
fecure the Colonies from the slavery they 
are threatened with."

Extracts
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Extraâs from the Proceedings of the Con-* 
grefs at Albany jn 1754..

Part of Hendrick’s Speech, 2d July, 1754.

“ your fault, brethren, that we
X are not ftrengthened by con- 

queft ; for we (hould have gone and taken 
Crown Point, but you hindered us ; we had 
concluded to go and take it j but we were 
told it was too late, and that the ice could 
not bear us. Inftead of this, you burnt your 
own fort at Seragbtoga, and run away from 
it, which was a Jhame and a Jcandal to you.

« Look about your country and fee, 
you have no fortifications about you ; no, not 
even to this city (Albany) ; ’tis but one ftep 
from Canada hither, and the French may 
eaf'y come and turn you out of your doors.

“ Look

I
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“ Look at the French, they are men ; they 
arc fortifying every wherej but, we are 
afhamed to fay it, you arc all like women, 
bare and open, without any fortifications

It would be painful to me to point out 
the diredt and palpable contradidtions to die 
aflertions of the two gentlemen before-men
tioned, which may be collcdted from thefe 
papers. I fhall therefore leave it to my 
readers to make their own remarks upon fo 
delicate a fubjedt ; but to do juftice to my 
own argument, I mud obferve, that thefe 
reprefentat'ons of the aflemblies and commif- 
fioncrs are all dated in the year 1754, an
tecedent to the arrival of the two regiments 
under general Braddock in America, and con- 
fequently long before his defeat, or the com
mencement of hoftilities between Great Bri
tain and France in Europe, or between the 
regular troops of the two kings in America. 
Whoever therefore will give credit to thofc 
reprefentations, muft be convinced that the 
late war was not occafioned by a difpute in 

7 which
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which the Colonics had no particular concern 
or interefi ; nor will they think, that the Co
lonies were in perfeft peace with the French 
and Indians before the defeat of general Brad- 
dock in 1755. as little will they be inclined 
to believe, that the Jubduing and keeping Ca
nada, Nova Scotia, and Florida, is greatly 
injurious to the old Colonies ; that Great 
Britain alone receives any benefit from their 
being added to the Britijh dominions, and that 
floe alone ought to maintain them.
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But all that not been urged againft 

our claims, cry the Colony advocates, are 
novel dodtrines, we will not difpute about 
them ; all we defire and fue for is our for
mer libertii we are loyal fubjedts of the 
king, and only dcfire to be rcjicrcd to our 
ancient rights, as we quietly enjoyed them 
before the fatal period of Mr. Grenville’s 
adminiftration. What were thofe former 
or ancient rights and privileges oj the Colo
nies (hall then be the fubjedt of our next 
enquiry. But by the way, I would afk 
thefe loyal fubjedts of the king, what king 
it is they profefs themfelvcs to be the loyal 
fubjedts of f It cannot be his prefent moll 
gracious majefty George the Third, King 
of Great Britain, for his title is founded on 
an adt of parliament, and they will not furely 
acknowledge, that parliament can give them 
a king, which is of all others the higheft 
adt of fovereignty, when they deny it to 
have power to tax or bind them in any o- 
thercafe; and I do not recollcfl, that there 
is any adt of afiembly in any of the Colo
nies for fettling the crown upon King Wil
liam, or the illuftrious houfe of Hanover.

• But they fay, they recognized his majefty’s 
L title
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title before many of the people in England 
had done it. That is, they obey'd an adl of 
parliament before it was obey'd by many 
people in England. I believe they did fo, 
for I never fufpedted them of Jacobitifm, 
altho’ they mud fee, that if they rejedt 
parliamentary authority, they make them- 
felves to be ftill the fubjedls of the abjured 
Stuart race. This however is too delicate a 
matter to fay more upon ; we fhall then 
proceed to the inveftigation of their an
cient rights, &c.

The firft charter granted by the crown of 
England for the purpofe of Coionrzation, 
is that granted by king James to the two 
Virginia Companies, dated the loth of 
April, 1606; thofe which precede it ha
ving been granted for the purpofe of Dif- 
covery. This charter, as it is explained 
and enlarged by another charter, dated on
ly three years after, fumifties us with a 
pretty good account of the rights and pri
vileges which the firft Settlers in Virginia 
carried over with them, and to which they 
now feem fo defirous of recurring. By 
one claufe in this charter, the governor,

and
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and other magiftrates and officers to be ap
pointed by a council refiding in London, 
are veiled “ with full and abfolutc power 
“ and authority to correft, punijh, and par- 
“ don, govern and rule all fuch the fubjedts 
“ of us, our heirs and fuccelTors, as (hall 
“ from time to time adventure themfelves 
“ in any voyage thither, or that lhall at 
“ any time inhabit in the precinds and 
“ territories of the faid Colony as aforefaid, 
“ according to fuch orders, ordinances, con- 
“ Jlitutions, directions and ind uctions, as by 
“ our faid council as aforefaid lhall be elta- 
“ blilhed ; and in defect thereof, in cafe of 
" necejfty, according to the good diferetion 
«* of the faid governors and officers rcfpec- 
“ lively, as well in cafes capital as civil, 
“ both marine and others, fo always as the 
" faid llatutcs, ordinances and proceedings, 
“ as near as conveniently may be, be agrec- 
“ able to the laws, llatutes, government 
“ and policy of this our realm of England.” 
By other claufes, the treafurcr and com
pany are exempt from the payment of all 
duties and taxes for feven years. But a du
ty of two and an half per cent, is laid by 
the king upon all merchandize, bought and 

L 2 fold
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fold within the precindts of the Colony, by 
Engliffi fubjedts not of the Colony. And 
an additional duty of Two and an half per 
cent, more is laid upon all merchandize 
bought or fold therein by aliens or foreign
ers, and the revenue to arifc from thofe 
duties is thus appropriated by the king ; “ all 
“ which fums of money or benefit as afore- 
“ faid, for and during the fpace of twcnty- 
“ one years next enfuing the date hereof, 
“ ffiall be wholly employed to the ufc, be- 
“ nefit and behoof of the faid feveral plan- 
” tations where fuch traffic ffiall be made ; 
“ and after the faid twenty-one years end- 
“ ed, the fame ffiall be taken to the ufe of us, 
“ our heirs and fucceffors, by fucb officers and 
** minifters as by us, our heirs and fucccf- 
“ fors, ffiall be thereunto appointed.” In 
a claufe of the fécond charter this duty is 
doubled, but it is explained to mean a du
ty of Five per cent, upon goods imported, 
and Five per cent, on goods exported by 
Engliffi fubjcâs not of the Colony, or al
lowed by the company j and Ten per cent. 
to be paid by aliens, ** over and above fuch 
“ fubfdy and cuflom as the faid company is or 

hereafter fhall be to pay." The glorious
rights,
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rights, privileges and immunities therefore, 
which the jirjl Settlers in Virginia, carried 
•with them, appear to have been the right of 
being governed by laws, enadted by a coun
cil of the proprietors refiding here in Eng
land, all of them nominated in the firft in- 
ftance by the crown, and afterwards to be 
eledted by the proprietors refiding in Eng
land. And in cafe of the defeSl of Juch fia- 
tutes, the diferetion of the governor, and o- 
ther minifterial officers, was to be the Lw, 
as well in cafes capital as civil. It was their 
right and privilege alfo, to be taxed by the 
King’s foie prerogative, for the ufe and be
nefit of the crown only, and in no cafe to 
be taxed by themfelves, or their reprefen- 
tatives eledted by themfelves ; for thefe 
charters convey no fuch powers to the com
panies, or to their council. So veiy far 
from the truth therefore are thofc aflertions 
of the Virginia affiembly contained in their 
refolutions, “ that the inhabitants of that 
“ Colony have always been taxed by them- 
“ felves, or by peifoos chofen by them- 
<c felves ; and of having been governed on- 
“ ly by fuch laws, as they or their repre- 
“ fentatives gave confent to; ” that by the 
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original confHtution of the Colony, the 
inhabitants had no right to chufe reprcfen- 
tatives for any purpofe, or of being con- 
fulted, or their conlent afkcd in the fram
ing of any laws, or impofmg of any taxes, 
by which they were bound. Their laws 
were fent over to them from England rea
dy drawn up, and enaétcd by a council ap- , 
pointed by the crown, and their taxes were 
impofed by the king's foie prerogative. Nor 
were thefe the rights and privileges of the 
inhabitants of that country, which is now 
called Virginia only,for the territory granted 
by thefe charters to the two Virginia com
panies extended from the latitude 34 to the 
latitude 45, which includes the whole 
country, from the fouth boundary of the 
Colony of Virginia, to the frontiers of No
va Scotia, and the firfl Settlers in that part 
of this territory, which is now called New 
England, fettled under thofe very charters% 
having purchafed the right fo to do from 
one of thole companies.

And altho’ the New England company 
took upon them, in their general court, to 
aflefs the inhabitants, yet, as their charter

gave
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^ave them no right fo to do, we find their 
having levied money of the inhabitants, one 
of the chief acts of delinquency allcdged in 
the writ of feire facias, iffued again It their 
charter in the 36th year of the reign of 
Charles the Second, and upon which judg
ment was given in the court of King's 
Bench, againft the governor and company 
of that Colony, and their charter taken a- 
way. And when after the revolution they 
petitioned king William and queen Mary 
for a renewal of their former charter, the 
king’s council of that great æra told them, 
their former charter was inefficient for 
their purpofe; inafmuch as by it they 
could not levey money for the purpofes of 
their government. And in the new charter, 
which was granted them in the third year 
of William and Mary, and which is the 
charter under which that Colony is now go
verned, the power to levy taxes is retrained 
to provincial and local purpofes, and to be 
exercifed over fuch only as are inhabitants 
or proprietors of the faid Province; the terms 
of the charter are thefe ; “ and we do give 
“ and grant that the faid general court or 
“ aifembly lhall have full power and au- 
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*'• tliority to name and fettle annually all 
“ civil officers, &c. and alfo to impofe 
“ fines, maids, imprifonmcnts and other 
“ punilhments, and to impofe and levy 
“ proportionable and reafonable afleff- 
“ ments, rates and taxes upon the efates 
“ andp rforts, of all and every the proprietors or 
*' inhabitants cf our /aidProvince or territory, 

“ to he ifi'ued and difpofed of, by warrant 
“ under the hand of the governor of our 
“ faid Province for the time being, with 
“ the advice and confent of the council, 
“ for cur fervice, in the necejfary defence and 
“ Jupport of our government, of our faid Pro- 

** vince or territory, and the protection and pre- 
“ fervatien of the inhabitants there, accord- 
“ ing to fuch ads as are or fhall be in force 
“ within our faid Province”. Here we 
have the origin of the American diftinc- 
tion between external and internal taxes, 
and the diftindion is a real one in refped 
to the authority or right of the aflcmbly of 
Maflachufcts Bay, for that aflembly has no 
right, by their charter, to lay any tax on 
Englifii traders, or their goods, frequent
ing the ports of that Province, if they be 
not inhabitants or proprietors of the Pro

vince :

I
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vince ; and if they have done any fv ’* 
thing, their prefent charter m’.y be . h 
endangered by it, as their former i 
in the reign of Charles the Second, iru.n 
their taxing the inhabitants without autlio- 
rity. And the reafon of this limitation in 
their right of levying taxes is plainly this. 
That it might not be in their power to in
jure the trade of England by taxing Englitli 
goods, (hips, or merchants, who might 
come to trade there, or to give any prefer
ence to the inhabitants of the Colony over 
the people of England. Thus this boafted 
diftindtion, by which it was pretended, that 
parliament was precluded from taxing the 
inhabitants of that Colony, comes out to 
be a predufion oj the aflcmbly of that Province, 

from taxing Englijh traders or their mereban- 
dife in any of the ports of that Province.

The purfuit of this bufinefs has 
carried me to a lower period of time, 
than other confiderations will futier me 
to proceed from, and I mud now re
turn to the proceedings of the Virginia 
company, and of parliament relative to 
them. And indeed, from what we have feen

of
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of the conditions, under which the firli 
Emegrants fettled in that country, we are 
not to be furprifed at finding petitions 
to parliament, from thefe firft Settlers 
in the Colonics fo early as the year 1621 ; 
and if, as the adminijlration of the colo
nics tells us, parliament then dfifted from 
its claim of right over them, we can 
fcarcely fuppofe the petitioners confidercd 
that negletl of them as a privilege. Is it not 
mere probable, that they confidercd it as 
an addition to all their other grievances ? 
And how would they be amazed at the mad- 
nefs of their defeendants, whom parliament 
hath taken under its benign prote&ion, and 
refeued from the cruel fangs of prerogative 
and arbitrary power, Did they fee them 
labouring with all their might to throw off 
the jurifdi&ion of parliament, and return 
under the unlimited authority of the 
crown ?

Parliament, however, did not negleft their 
applications, nor did parliament, either 
then, or at any time fince, ever doubt of its 
right of jurifdiâlion over the lands and inhabi
tants in America, as will appear mod evi

dently
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dcntly from the commons journals, faith
ful extrais from which 1 have given in the 
appendix beginning at the year 1614, which 
was only eight years after the grant of the 
firft charter, and only five years after the 
grant of the fécond, for planting Colonies 
in America.

My countrymen will there fee, that the 
doubts of the right of parliament to make laws 
to bind the Colonies, was raifed by the king's 
fecretary, and that the only members of the 
houfe of commons, who feemed to doubt 
along with him, were two of the patentees, 
Mr. Smith and Mr. Guy. The majority of 
the commons, were fo far from doubting of 
their jurifdiétion, that they pafled the bill, 
which occafioned the doubt, which was not 
only averting their right, b u t a&u al 1 y excrcifing 
it, as far as any houfe of parliament can exer- 
cife any legillative jurildiction. And what is 
ftillmore, thefecrctaryand thepatenteesfeem 
to have not only acquiefcedin the right claimed 
by parliament, but to have been drawn over 
to the opinion, that parliament had fuch a 
right, for in the progrefs of the bill, we 
find them filent upon the matter of right,

and
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and complaining of the hardfhips impofed 
by it on the Settlers, by authorifing and giv
ing a right to the Englilh fifhermen to cut 
down timber off their laud, and without,pay
ing them f. r if, even within a quarter of 
a mile of their houfes : And propofing fome 
amendments in favour of the colcnifts : 
Y/i.hut uld l't Mr. Secretary fays, he doubts 
«••■d'hcr the hill will receive the royal affent. 
L.Ul tVcfe v( :> • mne of TnrV :nd were t -t to 
hi kit by ihe ;• s fee ret ary from their 
d.: v \j tl: f.ie; they rejected the pro- 
vilocs -, u|a n tliis truly parliamentary 
realon, “ tliat the nihing was more 
“ beneficial to the c mminweallb than 
“ the plantation Upon the fame prin
ciple they contiuiVcJ a patent, which ex
cluded Englith fiflv-rmen from fifliing on 
certairfjcoafts of Ameiin, and declared in 
ri^ht of their fupreme authority, that the 
penalties and forfeitures inflidted by that 
patent >vete void. They will alfo find in 
the fame journal, that the commons of 
England were noi inattentive to the profpe- 
rity and fecurity of the Colonies from their 
firft fettlemcnt, nor to preferve to them

their
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their rights as fubjcBs of England, whilil 
they took care to prevent them from inter
fering with, or injuring their fellow fub- 
jedts in their mother country. For they not 
only allowed the ufe of Virginia tobacco, 
when they excluded that of all other places, 
but the forfeiture which the king had by his 
patent inflicted on the tobaccoflippedin Fir- 
ginia, they declared to be illegal, and the 
patent mid becaufe it was not done by autho
rity of parliament. This was at once refcu- 
ing the Colonies from the oppreflive jurif- 
didtion of the crown, and declaring their 
own authority over them. It was faying, 
that the crown alone had no right to grant 
away the property of the people in Virgi
nia, for that right was in king and parlia
ment. It was declaring, that the Colonies 
lay within the realm, and were not the pri
vate poffefiions of the king, but part and 
parcel of the dominions of the crown, that 
the inhabitants were fubje&s of the ftate, 
and intitled to the protcdlion afforded by the 
laws of England, againft the arbitrary adts 
of the king, and bound to pay obedience to 
them.

It

1



It is well worthy of-remark, that the ex
cluding parliament, from jurifdidion over 
the Colonics, was at this time a matter of 
pecuniary, as well as honorary confidera- 
tion with the crown ; for as there was then 
no fettled revenue fur the fupport of the 
king’s civil government, the grant of char
ters and monopolies were the moft impor
tant of the king’s methods of raifing money 
indépendant of parliament ; and from the 
efpecial provifions .in thefc charters to the 
Virginia companies, it is evident, that the 
king then looked to the new plantations 
in America, as a fource for a confiderable 
revenue to himfelf and his fucceffors, which 
might, perhaps, enable them to fubfift 
their houfeholds in future, without the dif- 
agrceable aid of parliament. In thefe cir- 
cumftances it is more eafy to fuppofc, that 
the king or his minifters, would have re- 
flrained parliament in its rightful juridic
tion, than have fuffered it to aJJ'ume jurif- 
didion over America, if parliament had 
not a right to it ; and the frequent rejec
tion of the fifhing bill is a proof, that fuch 
was really the intention of thecrown, where
as its frequent renewal is a like proof of
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an early jealoufy in the commons, and of 
their ftridt attention to the rights of par
liaments, and the true interefts of their 
country.

In the year 1632, Lord Baltimore ob
tained a grant of lands in America, to 
which the charter gives the name of Mary
land ; thefe lands were included in the for
mer charters to the Virginia companies, but 
thofe companies not having cultivated or 
planted them, the crown thought it had a 
right to regrant them without any legal 
procefs j and as the Virginia companies had 
held thofe lands as of the manor of Eaft 
Greenwich, fo the king now grants them 
to Lord Baltimore, to be holden as of the 
“ caftle of Windfor in the county of Berks,” 
declaring, “ that the faid Province, tenants 
“ and inhabitants of the faid Colony or 
“ country, lhall not from henceforth be 
“ held or reputed a member, or as part of 
“ the land of Virginia, or of any other Co- 
“ lony whatfoever, nor lhall be depending 
“ on, or fubjedt to their government in any 
“ thing. And our pleafure is, that they 
“ be feparated, and that they (hall l>e

“fubjchl
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** fubjef1 ' ...stately to rur crown of Eng* 
“ la"d as depending thereof for ever.” In 
this charter, however manifeft, it appears, 
that the king was délirons to gratify Lord 
Baltimore to the utmoft of his power, yet 
we find the right of all the fubjedts of Eng
land, to filh and cut wood on the coafis of 
America, for which parliament had fo ftre- 
nuoufiy contended, is exprefsly referred. 
“ Saving always gnto us, our heirs and fuo 
“ cefiors, and to all the fubje&s (of our 
“ kingdoms of England and Ireland) of 
“ us, our heirs and lucccfibrs, free liberty 
" of fifiling for fea fifii, as well in the fea, 
“ bays, inlets, and navigable rivers, as in 
“ the harbours, bays, and creeks of the 
“ Province aforefaid, and the privileges of 
“ falling and drying their fifii on the feore oj 
“ the ftlid Province ; and for the fame caufe 
“ to cut and take underwood or twigs there 
“ growing, and to build cottages and feeds 
“ nccefTary in this behalf fo that altho’ 
the king ivi'uied his a fient to the fifiiing 
bill, v«;t we fee in this patent, he.made 
refer at ion of thefe rights of the people oj 
England, which parliament had aflerted 
and meant to have eftabliflied by that bill ;

and
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and if he had not done fo, we may well fup- 
pofe, that the houfe of commons would have 
done it for him, as we have 1‘een they did 
in the cafe of the Virginia company, and 
the Newfoundland company; for notwith- 
lfanding the bill had not the royal afient, 
yet the refolutions of theft cowmens of Eng
land, had fufficient efficacy to prevent the 
fettlers in Virginia and Newfoundland from 
ever afterwards refufing liberty to the En- 
gliffi fiihermen to fifh, cut down wood, &c. 
upon their coafts, and within their relpetiive 
charter jurifdidtions.

The intermiffion of parliaments from this 
date, to the breaking out of the troubles 
which occafioned the death of Charles, 
leaves us without any further record of the 
opinion of parliament in his reign, with re- 
fpeét to its right of jurifdidtion over the 
Colonies ; but we find in Scohel’s adts of 
the commonwealth parliament, the ftrongeft 
and fulleft declarations of the right of par
liament, to bind the Colonies in all cafes 
whatl'oever that can be contained in words. 
Virginia, Barbadoes, and fome other of the 
Colonies, (not New England, for that 

M Colony
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Colony took part with the commonwealth's 
men) had declared for King Charles the 
Second, and Prince Rupert had carried 
his fleet to fupport them. To pttnijh thefe 
Colonies, the parliament made an adt in the 
year 1650, the preamble to which, is as 
follows : * “ Whereas in Virginia, and in 
“ the iflands of Barbadoes, Antigo, St. 
“ Chriftophers, Mevias, Montferrat, Ber- 
“ mudas, and divers other iflands and 
“ places in America, there have been and 
“ are Colonies and Plantations which were 
“ planted at the cofl, and fettled by the 
“ people, and by authority of this nation, 
“ which are and ought to he fubordinate to 
“ and dependent upon England, and hath roer 
“ Jince the planting thereof, been and ought to 
“ be fubjeft to fitch laves, orders and regulations, 
“ as are or Jhall be made by the parliament of 
“ England." I do not quote this adt as 
of force or binding upon the Colonies, I 
only give it as an hittorical fadt, containing 
the opinion of that parliament -, and if wc 
believe the aflertions in the preamble : 
“ That the Colonies were always held and 
** deemed to be fubjeB to all a£ls of par lia-

* Appendix, No. 2.
« ment,"



“ ment,” which is a matter that muft have 
been well known to thofe who made that 
aflertion, as the firft fettlements were made 
within the memory of many of them, it 
will be full evidence, of the opinion which 
former parliaments had of their right to 
jurifdidion over the Colonies, though it is 
not a proof of the right of thofe who pafled 
the ad.

The great event which quickly followed, 
and bywhich the conititution was rcflored to 
its ancient form, reftored parliament to its 
legal authority over all the fubjeds of the 
realm, and the re-eftablifliment of peace af
forded an opportunity for exercifing it ; and 
from this happy period, down to the pre- 
fent times, there are but few feflions which 
are not marked by fome ad of fovereignty 
over the Colonies, fome regulation or tax. 
The Colonies were then indeed become of 
confiderable importance. The number of 
inhabitants upon the continent of America, 
was not now only 4000, which was the 
number of all the fettlers there in the reign 
of James the Firft, when the Irilh bill was 
firft brought in ; and it therefore behoved

M 2 par-
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parliament more attentively to look after 
them at this time, than it was neceflary for 
them to do in their infancy ; and from this 
reign it is, we are to begin our enquiries 
after parliamentary regulation for the trade 
and inhabitants of the Colonies, although 
the claim and cxercife of the right of par
liament over them, may be taken much 
higher, and is indeed, as we have feen, 
coeval with their firft feulement. The 
crown too defiled from its claim to the foie 
property in the Colonies and right of jurif- 
didtion over them. We hear no more of 
that prerogative language from the crown 
to parliament ; the Colonics are not an
nexed to the realm, they are the king's fe- 
parate dominions $ but, on the contrary, we 
find the crown, in its future charters and 
patents for granting territories in America, 
carefully explaining itfelf to have no préten
tions to fuch leparatc jurifdidtion, but fet- 
ting forth to the Colonies, that parliament 
was in all cafes to be the fupreme and fo- 
vereign legiflature over them.

The charters dated in the 14th year of 
Charles the Second, which were granted to

the
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the inhabitants of Connecticut and Rhode 

and, are fimply charters of incorporation,
ercCting the refpeCtive inhabitants in thofc 
places into a corporate body, and empower
ing them to do corporate aCts, in like man
ner, as other corporations in England are 
empowered to do, or as thofe charters ex- 
prefs it : “ That they the faid John Win- 
“ trop, &c. and all others as now or here- 
“ after fhall be admitted and made free of 
“ the company and fociety of our Colony of 
“ Conncfticut in America, (and the fame 

words are uled in the Rhode Ifland char- 
“ ter) fhall from this time, and for ever 
“ hereafter, be one body corporate and poli- 
“ tick in aCt and name, by the name of 
“ Governor and Company of the Englilh 
“ Colony of Connecticut in New England 
“ in America, and that by the fame name, 
‘‘ they and their fucceffors fhall and may 
w have perpetual fucceflion, and fhall and 
“ may be perfons able and capable in the law 
“ to plead and be impleaded, to anjvjer and 
“ to be anfwered unto, to defend and to be 
“ defended in all and Angular fuits, catfes, 
“ quarrels, matters, aidions and things of 
*4 what kind or nature foever> and alfo to

1 ‘ 1
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“ have, take, poflcfs, acquire and purchafe, 
“ lands, tciements, or hereditaments, or 
“ any goods or chattels, and the fame to 
“ leafe, grant, demife, alien, bargain, 
" fell and difpofe of, as ether our liege peo- 
“ pie of this our realm of England, or any 
“ other corporation, or body politic, within 
“ the Janie." The man who thinks the 
'Terms of this claufe of the Conne&icut and 
Rhode Ifland charters, deferiptive of or 
applicable to a fovereign State or J'upreme le
gislature, deferves not that any lober argu
ment fhould be held with him. I lhall 
therefore pals over the further confidera- 
tion of thefe charters, with only remark
ing, that the King here exprcfsly admits, 
that the Colonies were then within the 
realm of England, or annexed to it, by 
ufnig thefe words, '* as other our liege pec- 
“ pie cf this our realm of England, or any 
«« other corporation within the fame."

The patent for Penfylvania, which was 
granted the fame year with the Rhode Ifland 
and Connecticut charters, as it was of a 
more extenfive nature, and convey’d higher 
powers, feems to have been drawn up with
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proportionably greater caution, and is in
deed fo full upon the matter of the prelent 
difpute, between the Colonies and Parlia
ment, that one cannot help fuppofing, thofe 
who were intruded to prepare it had a fore
fight of what has fince happened. The 
preamble of the patent declares it to be a 
chief purpofe of the patentee, to enlarge 
“ our Englifh dominionsj” and that the terri
tory granted, and its future inhabitants, 
fhould for ever continue as part of that do
minion, is expreflly provided for by the 
following claufe. “ And to the end the 
“ faid William Penn, or his heirs or other 
“ planters, owners or inhabitants of the faid 
“ Province, may not at any time hereafter, 
“ by mifconjlruflion of the powers aforefaid, 
“ through inadvertency or deftgn, depart 
" from that faith and due allegiance, which

“ BY THE LAWS OF THIS OUR KING-

“ dom of England, they and all our 
“ fubjedts in our dominions and territories 
“ always owe unto us, our heirs and fuccef- 
“ fors, by colour of any extent or largenefs 
“ of powers hereby given, or pretended to 
“ be given, or b y force or colour of any laws 
“ hereafter to be made in the faid Province 

M 4 ** by
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“ by virtue of any fuch powers. Our fur- 
«* ther will and pleafure is, that a tranfcript 
“ of all laws, which fhall be made within 
“ the faid Province, fliall be tranfmitted to 
“ the privy council ; and if any of the faid 
“ laws ihall be declared by us, 6cc. in our 
“ privy council, inconfident with the fove- 
“ reignty or lavful prerogative of us, &c. 
“ or contrary to the faith or allegiance due 
“ by the legal government of this realm, from 
“ the faid William Penn, or his heirs, or 
“ of the planters or inhabitants of the faid 
“ Province, from thenceforth fuch laws 
“ fliall become void". By another claufe, 
the king covenants not to lay any tax up
on the inhabitants of Penfylvania of his 
own foie prerogative, but in giving up that 
right of his ancejlors, he takes care to de
clare, that lie does not mean to give up the 
right of parliament to tax them, or pre
tend that he could do fo ; thefe are his 
words : “ And further our pleafure is, and 
“ for thefe prefents for us, &c. we do co- 
“ venant and grant to and with the faid 
“ William Penn, &c. that we, &c. fliall 
“ at no time hereafter fet or make, or caufc 
“ to fet any impofition, curtom, or other 
“ taxation, or rate or contribution whatfo-

“ ever,

/
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" ever, in and upon the dwellers and inha- 
“ bitants of the aforefaid Province, for their 
“ Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chattels 
“ within the faid Province, or in and up- 
“ on any goods or merchandife within the 
“ faid Province, or to be laden or unladen 
“ within the ports or harbours of the faid 
“ Province, unlcfs the fame be with the con- 
“ fent of the proprietors or chief governor or 
“ ajjembly, or by act of parliament 
“ in England”. I am no advocate for 
prerogative taxes, either in England or in 
the Colonies ; but yet, if the crown ever 
had aright to tax the inhabitants of Penfyl- 
vania, I fee nothing in this charter, which 
is the ancient conftitution of the Colony,

' which could ferve to juftify them in refu
ting to pay any tax, which the crown and 
the proprietor might agree to impofe upon 
them ; for the crown only grants, that 
without the confent of the proprietor, or 
of the afiembly, or hy ad of parliament, it 
1will not impofe taxes, which is referving to 
itfelf the right of doing it with the confent 
of either.

In the following year, viz. the 15th of 
Charles the Second, that part of the North

Ame-
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American continent, which lies to the 
ibuth of Virginia, was granted to eight 
proprietors, under the name of Caroli
na ; the claufe of this patent, which fe- 
parates the newly eredled Province, and its 
inhabitants, from all ether Colonies, very 
fully declares their dependancy on the crown 
of England. “ Our will and plealure is, 
“ fays the patent, that they be jirjcfl im- 
“ mediately to our crown of England, as 
“ depending thereof for ever ; and that the 
“ inhabitants rtiall not, at any time, be 
“ liable to anfwer to any matter out of our 
“ faid Province, other than in our realm of 
“ England, and dominion oj Wales."

The lad Colony charter, granted by the 
crown, is that granted in the year 1732, by 
his late majefty, to lord Percival, and cer
tain other gentlemen, who were called 
Truftces for eftablifliing the Colony of 
Georgia. The powers of legiflation, for 
this Colony, were veiled in a council, to be 
chofen by the truftees, or members of the 
corporation ; and it is whimfical enough to 
obferve, that none were capable of being 
of that council, which was thus appointed

the
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the legiflature for the Colony, who were 
pcffejfed of any lands, or offices of profit, 
within the Colony, as if it had been intend
ed to debar and cut off, from the inhabi
tants^ all poffibility of pretending to a right 
of being reprefented in this their legiflative 
affembly, or of electing the members of 
whom it ffiould be compofed. Or perhaps 
it was intended, by this Angular reftraint, 
to prevent the corporate powers from being 
carried over to the Colony, as had been the 
cafe with the Virginia charters. What
ever the reafon was, we find fuch was the 
legiflature the inhabitants of Georgia were
to be governed by------and by it they were
governed for twenty years, after which, viz. 
in 1752, the truftecs refigned their charter, 
and re-invefled the Colony in the crown. 
The truftecs council were indeed fparing 
in the exercife of their legiflative powers, 
for they enaCted only three laws in all that 
time, but they may truly be faid, to have 
been fufficient, and moft effectually pre
cluded the necefiity for more. The one 
prevented the inhabitants from trading to 
the Weft India Iflands. The other pre
vented them from trading with the Indians;

and
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and the third prevented them from culti
vating their lands. The adts did not in
deed bear fuch titles, but the reftraints im- 
pofed by them had exadtly thofe effedts. 
The council however repealed two of thofe 
adts before they refigned their charter, but 
the one for regulating the trade with the 
Indians, and by which a Tax is laid upon the 
traders, for defraying the charge of falaries 
to the officers, is, with fome amendments, 
flill of force in that Colony ; and thofe in
habitants who pretend, that parliament, the 
fupreme legiflative authority over all the 
realm, has no right to make laws to bind 
them, are, and always have been, adtually 
bound and taxed by a law, cnadted by half 
a dozen Engliffi” gentlemen at a tavern 
meeting------But to return to the proceed
ings of parliament.

In the 12th year of Charles the Second, 
which was the firft feffion after the refto- 
ration, parliament gives a rtrong inftanceof 
its attention to the general intereft of this 
country, and of the Colonics, and of its 
authority over them.

It

*
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It prohibits, “ the importation into, or 

“ the exportation out of any lands, iflands, 
“ plantations, or territories, to his Majef- 
“ ty belonging, or in his pofl'effion, or 
“ which may hereafter belong unto, or be 
“ in pofleffion of his Majefty, his heirs and 
“ fuccefl'ors, in Afia, Africa and America,” 
of all goods and commodities wlntfoever, 
“ except in (hips belonging to the people 
“ of England or Ireland, or the faid lands, 
“ iflands, plantations or territories and 
“ navigated by Engliflmenand the Terms 
Englijhmen and Eng/ijh (hipping ; the fame 
adt explains to include, “ the men and 
“ (hipping belonging to England, Ireland, 
“ Wales, Guernfey, Jerfey, or any other; 
M the lands, iflands, dominions and terri» 
“ tories, to his Majefly, in Africa, Afia 
“ or America, belonging, or in his poflef- 
“ fion and under this explanation of the 
terms Englilh fhips and Englilh men, have 
the (hips, and inhabitants of the Colonies, 
ever Jince enjoyed the fame privileges and 
advantages, as the (hips and inhabitants of 
the kingdom of England are intitled to ; 
and in all future afts, the refpedtive inha
bitants are deemed cne and the fame people,

anJ
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and their (hips to belong to one and the 
fame people. But this ad goes (till further, 
in its exercife of parliamentary jurifdidion 
in and over the Colonies, for it prohi- 
« bits any perfon, who is an Alien ; that 
“ is, as the ad explains it, one, not born 
“ *within the allegiance of the King, or made 
“ a free denizen, from exercifing the trade 
“ or occupation of a merchant or fador, 
« in any the faid places, upon pain of the 
“ forfeiture and lofs of all fuch perfon's 
“ goods or chattels.”

The preamble to that part of the ad, of 
the 15th of Charles the Second, which re
lates to the plantations, has already been 
taken notice of, but the reafon which 
parliament gives for enforcing the prohi
bition of planting tobacco in England, is 
worthy of remark, inafmuch, as it ferves 
to prove the prafticalility of cultivating 
that plant in England, and the generous 
and equal regard which parliament enter
tained" for the inhabitants in the Colonics, 
and people of England, as fubjeds in com
mon, of the State. “ And forafmuch, 
“ fays the flatute, as planting and making

“ to-

/
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“ tobacco within the kingdom of Eng- 
“ land, doth continue and increafe, to the 
“ apparent lofs of his faid Majefty in his 
“ cuftoms, the Jifcouragement oj the Ertgkjh 
“ plantations in the parts beyond the feas, and 
“ prejudice of this kingdom in general."

The ad of the 25th of this reign (Chap, 
the 7th) is the firft which lays taxes in the 
Colonies, jor the foie purpofe of revenue. Not 
indeed upon commodities carried thither 
from England, or upon fuch part of the 
Colony produds, as were confumed in the 
Colonies, in which they weçe rai fed, for 
parliament feems, by its reafoning in that 
ad, to have exempted them from taxes in 
thefe cafes, by way of encouragement, and 
in confederation of their not being then as 
well able to pay taxes, as the people of 
England were, upon what they confumed, 
but upon fuch of their produds, as they 
exported to foreign countries, or carried 
from one Colony to another, the following du
ties are direded to be paid at exportation ; 
“ for fo much of the faid commodities as fhall 
“ be laded, and put on board J'ucb flip or vef- 
“ feh, that is to fay, for fugar white, the

“ hun-

&
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« hundred weight,fivefi’.'tilings ; and brown 
“ and mufcovados, the hundred weight, 
“ one Jhiiling and fix-pence ; tobacco, the 
“ pound, one penny j cotton wool, the 
“ pound, one half penny ; for indico, tvoo- 
“ pence j ginger, the hundred weight, one 
“ fotlling j logwood, the hundred weight, 
“ five pounds $ fuftick, and all other dying 
“ wood, the hundred weight, fix-pence ; 
“ cocoa, the pound, one penny -, to be lc- 
11 vied, collected and paid, at fuch places, 
“ and to fuch colledtors, and other officers, 
“ as lhall be appointed in the refpedtive 
“ plantations, to colled, levy and receive 
“ the fame, before the lading thereof, and 
“ under fuch penalties, both to the of- 
“ ficers, and upon the goods, as for non* 
“ payment of, or defrauding his Majefty 
“ of his cuftoms in England And for 
the better “ colledlion of the feveral rates and 
“ duties impofed by this *8, be it enadted, 
“ that this whole bufinefs ffiall be ordered 
“ and managed, and the feveral duties here- 
“ by impojed, fhall he caufed to be levied by 
“ the commiffioners of the cuftoms in Eng- 
“ land, by and under the authority and di- 
“ redions of the lord treafurer of England,
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or commiflioners of the treafury the 

only duty impofed by this adt upon any of 
thefe commodities, which can be called a 
prohibitory duty, is that upon logwood ; for 
the rates and taxes, charged upon all the 
others, were not only fuch as the commo
dities could bear, but which it was intended 
they Jhould bear, and which were aflually paid 
by the inhabitants in the Colonies, who 
continued to export them after thofe du- 

<- ties were laid upon them, until the law 
was altered by fubfequent adts, in the fol
lowing reigns. There is indeed no appro
priation of the revenue to arife from thefe 
taxes, declared in the adt, but it was not 
then the pradtice of parliament, to appro
priate all revenues that were to arife, from 
the taxes it impofed, either in England or 
in the Colonies ; they were given to the 
King generally, and without account for 
the public fervice.of the flate. But if par
liament had only intended thefe taxes as re
gulations of trade, that is to fay, as prohi
bitory of the exportation to Joreign parts, 
or from one Colony to another,' of any of the 
produdts or commodities, upon which the 
taxes were laid ; why did it impofe a tax, 

N of
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of only one Ihilling and fix-pence the hun
dred weight, upon mufcovado fugar, which 
was then worth more than twenty fillings 
in the Colonies, and at the fame time tax 
a hundred weight of logwood, which was 
not worth near lo much, at five pounds ? 
The fame queflion may he a Iked, in refpeét 
to all the other commodities, and the an- 
fwer can only be, that the high tax, in the 
one cafe, was intended for a prohibition, 
and in all the Mothers, the taxes were ex- 
fcfleii to be paid,\ad to raife a revenue, in 
the Colonies, from their trade, for the ge
neral fervice of the ftate. “ Their trade 
“ and navigation, fays the ftatute, in thofe 
** commodities, from one plantation to 
“ another, was then greatly increafedf and 
was become an objedt for taxation, and 
was therefore taxed accordingly. And what 
puts it beyond all pofiibility of doubt, that 
thele taxes were impofed for the purpofe of 
revenue, is, that the taxes, directed to be 
paid on the exportation to foreign parts, 
or from one Colony to another, of fo:ne of 
thefc produits of the Colonies, and I be
lieve on all, are the fame as were then paid 
in England, upon the importation of thofe

rodudts
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produits into that kingdom ; and I be
lieve it never was imagined, that tboje taxes 
were not impofed for the purpofc of re
venue. The plain and obvious intention 
of parliament, therefore, appears to have 
been, that the people, in the Colonies where 
the refpeltive commodities were not pro
duced, fhould pay the fame taxes for ufing 
them, as were paid by the people of Eng
land for ufing them ; and that fuch of 
thofe produits, as were carried to foreign 
countries, fhould alfo pay the fame taxes ; 
as well to prevent foreigners from having 
them cheaper than the people in England, 
or in the Colonies could have them, and 
thereby cutting them off from any pre
ference in tKe market, as alfo to raife a re
venue to the ftate, out of what was con- 
fumed by foreigners. Some of thele taxes 
Jlill remain, and are now paid in the Colonies, 
particularly the two-pence per lb. on indi
go ; and it was not till his late Majefty’s 
reign, that fome of the other taxes were 
altered.

By the yth and 8th of William and 
Mary, it is "enalted, “ thartvery fcaman 

N 2 what-
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“ whatfoever, that fliall ferve his Majefty, 
“ or any other perfon whatfoever, in any of 
“ his Maj city's Blips, or in any flip or vef- 
“ J'el whatfoever, belonging or to belong to 
“ any fubjedts of England, or any other 
“ his Majefty’s dominions, (hall allow, and 
“ there (hall be paid out of the wages of 
“ every fuch feaman, to grow due for fuch, 
“ his fervice, 6 d. per annum, for the 
“ better iupport of the faid hofpital, and 
“ to augment the revenue thereof." This tax 
has always been, and (till is levied in the 
Colonies.

But an adt, which was pafled the fame 
year, intituled, “ An adt for preventing 
“ frauds, and regulating abufes in the plan- 
“ tations,” is (till more remarkable for the 
exercife of parliamentary jurifdidtion in the 
Colonies, not only over the individuals and 
their effedts, but over their courts of juftice, 
and even over their ajjemblies alfo. This adt 
renews and enforces all former adts rcfpec- 
ting the plantations, and makes all (hips 
and veflels coming into any port there liable 
to the fame regulations and reftridtions, as 
Blips in the ports in England are liable
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to j and then goes on to enadt, “ That 
“ the officers for collefling and managing 
“ bis Majeftys revenue, and infj'edting the 
“ plantation trade in any of the faid plan- 
“ rations, ffiall have the fame powers and 
“ authorities for vijiting and fearching of 
“ Ships, and taking their entries, and for 
“ feizing and fecuring, or bringing on 
“ Hi ore any of the goods prohibited to be 
“ imported or exported into or out of 
" any of the faid Colonies and planta- 
** lions, or for which any duties are pay- 
“ able, or ought to have been paid by any 
“ of the before-mentioned adts, as are 
“ provided for the officers of the cuftoms 
“ in England : and alfo to enter houfes or 
“ warehoufes to Jcard for, and feize any 
“ fuch goods. An<J that all the war- 
“ fngers and owners of keys and wharfs, 
“ or any lighterman, bargeman, waterman, 
“ porter, or other perfens, affilling in the 
“ conveyance, concealment or relcue, &c. 
“ ffiall be brought to the like pains and 
“ penalties, as are provided in relation to 
“ prohibited or uncustomed goods here 
“ in England. And the like affiStance 
“ ffiall be given to the faid officers as is.

N 3 pro-
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“ provided for the officers in England : 
“ and alio, that in cafe any officer or of- 
“ ficer in the plantations, lhall be fued 
“ or molefled for any thing done in the 
“ execution of their office, the laid of- 
“ ficer may plead the general ifl'uc, and 
“ flail give this,, or other cuflom ails in 
“ evidence, and me judge to allow thereoj." 
Another claufe of this adt, prohibits the 
owners of lands, in the Colonies on the 
Continent from felling them, to any perfon 
who is not a natural horn lubjedt of Eng
land or Ireland, unlefs by licence from 
his Majefty. But the higheft exercile of 
authority, is contained in the 9th fedtion 
of this adt, which declares and enadts, 
“ That all laws, bye-laws, ufages or cuf- 
“ toms, at this time, or which hereafter 
“ fliall be in pradtice, or endeavoured or 
“ pretended to be in force, or practice in 
“ any of the faid plantations, which are 
“ in any wife repugnant to the before- 
“ mentioned laws, or any of them, fo far 
“ as they do relate to the faid planta- 
“ tions, or any of them, or which arc 
“ any wrays repugnant to this prefent act, 
“ or to any other law hereafter to be made
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« in this kingdom, fo far as fuch law fliall 
“ relate to and mention the faid plan- 
“ tations, are illegal, null and void, to all 
“ intents andpurpofes u'hatfoever."

The number of adts of parliament re- 
fpedling «the Colonies, is fo great in this 
and the fubfequent reigns, that quotati
ons from them all would be cndlefs, I 
fliall therefore pafs on to that of the 
nth of King William, for the trial of 
pyrates in America, in which we find the 
following claule than, which nothing can 
be more exprefilve of the full authority, 
which parliament then exerciled over the 

’"‘•Çolonies. “ And be it hereby further de- 
“ dared and enadted, that if any of the 
“ governors in the faid plantations, or 
“ any pcrfon or per fens in authority there, 
“ fliall refitfe to yield obedience to this adt, 
“ fuch refufal is hereby declared to be, 
“ a forfeiture of all and every the ebar- 
“ tors granted for the government or pro- 
“ prieiy of fuch plantation."

The tfyird and fourth of Queen Ann, 
prohibits the cutting down ary pitch or 

N 4 tar
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New Eng
'S, that (hall 
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tar trees in the Colonies of New Eng
land, New York, or the Jerfeys, that (hall 
not be within a fence or enclofure,
notwitb/landing the lands on which they grow, 
and ccnjcquently the trees, may be the private 
property of the inhabitants in thefe Colonies.

The a£l of the ninfti of that reign 
for edabliihing the port office, gives this 
reafun (or its cflablifhment, and for lay
ing the taxes thereby impofed on the 
carriage of letters in Great Britain and 
Ireland, the Colonics and Plantations in 
Kei th America, and the Wejl Indies, and 
all other her Majefly's dominions and ter
ritories, “ That the bufinefs may be done 
“ in fuch manner, as may be mod benefi- 
“ tial to the people of thefe kingdoms, 
“ and her Majedy may be fupptied, and the 
“ revenue ari/ing by the faid office better im- 
“ proved, fettled and Je cured to her Majejly, 
“ her heirs and Jiiccefors.” And betides 
taxing the letters in the Colonies for thefe 
purpoles, the ferrymen, and owners of 
ferries in North America, are required to 
give up their dues for ferriage, and to carry 
over the pod without payment, under a 
heavy penalty.

«
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The ad of the fifth of George the Second, 

which prohibits the exportation of hats 
made in the Colonics, even from one Co
lony to another : alfo prohibits any per- 
fons, who have not ferved an apprentice- 
fhip to that hufinefs, from making hats 
there even for their own wearing : and alfo, 
retrains all makers of hats, from taking 
more than two apprentices at a time, or 
any for lefs than feven years, and intire- 
ly prohibits the employing negroes in that 
bufinefs. And the ad of the 13th of 
George the Second, which the Colonies 
quote, as having conveyed to them the 
rights and privileges of Englilhmen, natu
ralizes foreigners, who fhall refide feven 
years in the Colonies, not only in refped 
to Great Britain, but in refped to theCo- 
lonies alfo; and the naturalization of fuch 
foreigners by authority of the faid ad, 
has never been difputed in the Colonics, 
and they have not only voted in the elec
tion of members of the feveral Colony af- 
femblies, but have been eleded into thofc 
aflemblies and fat therein, in confequence 
of and by authority of this ad.

I Hull
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I fliall mention but one ad of parlia

ment more, as that ad will compleat what
ever may be wanting (if any thing can in
deed be fuppofed wanting after the variety 
I have quoted) to compleat the evidence 
of the unlimited jurifdiftion which parlia
ment has always exercifed over the Co
lonies in all cafes whatfoever ; and that is 
the ad of the 5th of the late king, “ which 
“ abrogates fo much of the common law 
“ as relates to defeents of freeholds in 
“ America, takes from the fon the right 
“ of inheritance in the lands the crown 
“ had granted to his father in abfolutefee, 
“ makes them aflets, and applies them to 
“ the payment of debts and accounts con- 
“ traded by the father, without the par- 

tkipation of the fon And what gives 
this ad a higher air of importance, than 
any other is, that it was pafled upon the 
petition of the Englifh merchants trading 
to the Colonies, who complained, “ that in 
•• Virginia and Jarftaica, a privilege was 
“ claimed to exempt their houfes, lands, 
“ andtencments,and their negroes alfo from

• See the claim of the Colonies examined.

‘‘ being

/
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“ being extended For debt ; and the Lords 
“ of Trade reprefented, that the ajjemblies 
“ of thole Colonies could never he induced 
“ to diveft themfelves of thel'eprivileges by 
“ any aft oj their own." What the Colony 
aflemblies therefore had refufed to do, par
liament of its own authority did.

Whiifl: parliament was thus in every 
reign, and almoft in every feflion, exercif- 
ing itsfupreme legillative authority over the 
Colonies, the minifters and fervants of the 
crown were not wanting on their part, in 
carrying the laws into due execution, or 
in exerting the Prince’s juft authority, for 
preferving the Colonies in their dépendance 
on the king and parliament of Great 
Britain.

It was not indeed ufual in thofe times, 
to call men to the higheft offices of theftate, 
who were utterly unacquainted with the 
conftitution ; or to place at the head of 
the law fuch as were altogether ignorant of 
the ftatutes and cuftoms of the realm. 
The maxim that the king can do no wrong, 
was not then extended to the condudt of

every
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every minifler who could feize upon the 
reins of government, or poffefs himfclf of 
the powers of the crown. The great of
fices of the ftate, were then detfmed offices 
of refponfibility, and the fan&ions of par
liamentary enquiries and impeachments 
guarded them from prophanation by ar
rogant intruders. An houfe of com
mons would then have been fo far from 
excufing the blunders of a minifter, up
on his pica of ignorance, that they would 
have confidered his having dared to exe
cute an office, with the duties of which 
he knew himfelf to be unacquainted, as an 
high aggravation of his guilt. No minifter 
in thofe times, would have been defperate 
enough to have tnfulted or trifled with an 
houfe of parliament, by negledting or re
futing to carry its refolutions into full 
execution ; much lefs to have held a ffiield 
before thofe who had defied its authority, 
to Ikreen them from its refentment. The 
terrors of parliamentary cenfuresor puniffi- 
ments then made minifters diligent and 
refolute, in the difeharge of their duty, and 
withheld prefumptuous and incapable men 
from venturing to condudt the ftate.

The
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The Prince was therefore well fervcd, his 
councils were wife, and his crown fur- 
rounded with dignity. The nation was re- 
fpedted abroad, the Prince beloved at home, 
and parliament reverenced by all the fub- 
jedts of the realm. The fentiments which 
the Colonies then entertained for their mo
ther country, and for its laws, were thofc 
of duty and affedtion ; they claimed their 
protection, and they profefled a willing 
obedience to their authority. Nay, they 
not only obeyed adts of parliament, but 
loved them, and held their right to be go
verned by them as their chiefeft privilege, 
and the grand fource of their happinefs. 
We have an uncontrovertible proof, that 
fuch were the fentiments of the inhabitants 
of Virginia, in the firft adt palled by the af- 
fembly of that Colony after the reftoration.

This adt, after reciting the changes of go
vernment and unhappydiüurbances during 
the late ufurpation, declai^ what former 
adts of afiembly lhall be and continue in 
force in that Province in future. “ Profcf- 
“ fing, that in the collection they have 
4‘ made, they have endeavoured in all things 
“ as near as the capacity and conllitution

V
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of this country would admit,* to adhere 
to thofe excellent and often refined Laws 
of England, to which we profess 
and acknowledge all rbvere.nce 
and obedience j and that the laws 
made by us, are intended by us, but as 
brief memorials of that which the capa
city of' our courts, is utterly incapable to 
colledt out of its vaft volumes, though 
fometimes perhaps for the difference of 
our and their condition, varying in fmall 
things, but far jrom the Presumption 
of contradicting any thing therein contained.”

And in another adt, in the year 1666, 
they thus exprefs themfeives, “ Whereas, 
“ #for the better conformity of the proceed- 
“ ings of the courts in this country, to the 
“ Laws of England, it appears neceffary, 
“ that for the better direction therein, all 
“ the former ftatutes at large, and thofe made 
“ Jince the beginning of the reign of his mojl 
“ [acred Majefty, that now is, and feme other 
“ efteemed books of law,, fliould be pur- 
“ chafed.”

New



New England indeed was not equally 
well difpofed towards the rcflorcd King 
of England, as Virginia; and although 
I have not been able to "find any aifts of 
aflcmbly, or corporate records, made in thefe 
early times, in that country, yet I do not 
fuppofc, that thofe which were made, were 
exprefiive of duty to the King, or to the 
then parliament ; for the inhabitants there 
had acknowledged obedience to the Com
mon-wealth parliament, and their religious, 
as well as political tenets, led them to dif- 
like the newly reftored conftitution. Their 
conduct, however, was not unobferved by 
the King and his Miniftcrs; and that it 
might be t^e more Itrictly enquired into, 
a commiflion. was difpatched under the 
Great Seal of England, empowering cer
tain commirtioncrs, to furvey and examine 
the ftatc of the Colonies. And it was upon 
the report of thefe commiflioners, that the 
fare facias, of which 1 .have already taken 
notice, illued out of the court of King’s 
Bench, againfl the New England charters, 
alledging, among other things, that the 
corporate aflemblies had ta:;cd the inlaln-
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feints without authority from their charter lu
to do. ,

/

A tranfadion between the minilters of 
Great Britain, 'and the aflembly of New 
York, which took its rife in the year 1710, 
likewife furnilhes a Arong proof of the at
tention which the great minilters, of that 
time, gave to the Colony proceedings ; and 
of- their opinion of the right of parliament 
to tax them ; and the fiibfequent condud of 
the aflembly of New' York, is alfo an evi
dence of the jult conceptions they then had 
of the authority of parliament, and of 
their wifdom in obviating the neceflity for 
its intcrpolition 
fehcs.

The grants which had been made by that 
aflembly for feveral years before, for the 
fupport of government, were difcontinued 
in the year 1710 ; and upon the rcprefen- 
tation of the then governor of that Province, 
of the aflembly’s refufal to renew the 
grant, the Whig Miniflcrs immediately re- 
folved to bring in a bill into parliament, 
lor impofmg all the taxes which had been

difeon-

, by impojing the tax them-



dilcontinucd by the aflunbly, aivJ applying 
the revenue to arite from them in the fame 
manner, and for the fame purpofes, as the 
revenue produced by them, when they were 
impofed by ati of afi'embly, had been ap
plied. A bill was prepared accordingly, 
and laid bdfore Sir Edward Northey, and 
Sir Robert Raymond, afterwards Lord Ray
mond, for their opinion, and tie bill re
ceived their appreba'ion, as will appear from 
the following copy of it, underwritten by 
thofe two great lawyers.

Copy of a Bill, intituled, An Ael for 
granting a Revenue to Her Majejh, to arife 
within the Province of New Torh, in A- 
merica,for thefujfort of that Government.

Moil gracious Sovereign,

WH.E REAS, by an ad madk and 
palled in the fcllion of general af- 

fembly of your Majelty’s Province of New 
York, in America, begun the four and 
twentieth day of Odobcr, one thoufand 
fix hundred, ninety and two, intituled, 
“An Ad for ellablilhing a Revenue upon 
“ their Majeilies, and for defraung the 
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“ publick and neceffary charges of the 
“ Government,” the feveral Rates, Duties, 
Excites and Impotifions, upon Merchan
dizes, Goods, Furs and Liquof-s,;' therein 
mentioned, and hereinafter particûlarlyex- 
preffed, were granted to their faid Majes
ties, from and after the eighteenth day of 
May, One thoufand, fix hundred, ninety 
and three, for and during the term of two 
years, from thence next, and immediately 
enfuing, for the fupport of that Govern
ment, as therein-mentioned. Which faid 
Several Rates, Duties, ExciSes and Imposi
tions, were, hy Several other fubfequent 
ads of General Affembly, continued, until 
the eighteenth day of May, One thoufand, 
Seven hundred and nine, in the manner 
therein-mentioned : And whereas the Ge
neral Affembly of the Said Province, upon 
frequent applications to them for that pur- 
pofc made, leave lately refufd to continue 
the faid Rates, Duties, ExciJ'es and Impefi- 
tions, Jor any longer or JurtUr time, or to 
grant any t/eer fubfulies Jlr taiftng a revenue, 
fofficient for the necefry exfmees of tie faid 
Govermn. n ', notwithftanding four compa
nies ol luiuicn, and Some fhips of war,
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have, during the prefent war, been r un
tamed at the charge of the crow , for tie 
defence and Je canty of that Preel and the
trade thereof ; We your Majeftv’s molt du
tiful and loyal lubjedts, the Commons of 
Great Britain in parliament afiembled, well 
knowing, that the fecurity, peace and prof- 
perity, of the faid Province, and tire ter
ritories depending thereon (being a fron
tier to the French feulements on the faid 
Continent,) do intircly depend on a fuffi- 
cient fupport of that Government, an ! be
ing delirous, that a revenue to arij'e end be 
paid in the faid Province, be fettled on your 
Majefty, fufficient to defray the necefiVy 
expences of the fame, and equal to, what 
has at any time, heretofore, been enjoyed, 
for that purpofc, by your Majefty, or any 
of your royal predeccflbrs, -have therefore 
freely and unanimoufly refolved to give, and 
grant unto your Majefty, your heirs and 
fucccflbrs, for the purpofes aforefaid, the 
Rates, Duties, Excifes, Impojilions, and Sums. 
of Money, herein after-mentioned, and do 
moft humbly befecch your Majefty, that 
it may be enadted, and be it cnadted by 
the Queen’s moft excellent Majefty, by and • 

O 2 with
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with the advice and confcnt of the Lords 
fpiritual and temporal, and Commons in 
this prefent parliament afiembled, and by 
the authority of the fame, that from and 
after the publication of this Adf, in her 
Majclly’s faid Province of New York, in 
the uljual manner. J

There (hall be raifed, levied, collected 
and paid, unto her Majerty, her heirs and 
fuecefiors, in the current rponey of that 
Province, for the purpofes aforefaid, the 
Rates, Duties, Excifes, Impofitions, and 
Sums «of Money herein after-mentioned, in 
maimer and form following, that is to fay.

The bill then proceeds to enadt a duty of 
four-pence per gallon on rum, brandy, and 
all dillillcd liquors imported, to he paid by 
the importer; a duty of forty (hillings per 
butt or pipe, on all lwcet wines'; forty (hil
lings per hotjfiiead, on all red wines, 6cc.

All goods and merchandizes imported, 
(except (itch as are herein after-mentioned) 
to pay forty (hillmgs for every hundred 
pound value of the prime coll.

All
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All goods wares and merchandize, com-

pay five pounds forgery hundred pounds 
value of the prime colt, over and above the 
forty (hillings per hundred pounds value.

The (aid goods and merchandizes to be 
computed at the fcveral rates and values 
enumerated in the bill.

A further duty of fix pounds for ev^ry 
hundred pounds value of the prime coft 
upon other good?, commonly called Indian 
goods.

A duty of fix drillings laid on every bar
rel of gun powder, every hundred pounds 
weight of lead, every gun, and four-pence 
for every gallon of rum, carried up Hud- 
fon's river.

A duty of fix drilling on every barrel of 
beer, cyder, c c. fold by retail.

The owners of all furs, and peltry ex
ported, to pay the enumerated duties there
on laid.

/

That
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That the feveral Ratesy Duties, See. here

by granted, be levied and paid in fuch 
manner, as is diteeicd by the adt of Aflem- 
bly, pu'l in 1(192.

That nothing herein contained do ex
tend to eiiUige the p..riicular goods herein 
fpecifv:d, Or any othe : whatfoever, of the 
growth of iler Majeuy’s plantations in A- 
merica, importe;! .nto the find Province.

We approve of this draught,
Ed. Northey.
Ro. Raymond.
Mar. 13, 1710-11.

The fatal change of the miniftry which 
fr on after took place, and the expedition 
which was then fitting out againft Cana
da, for the " tiierance of which, the Co
lonies promt fed great matters, though, as 
Swift .ays, ill a paper writ in 1712, it 
“ failed rartly by the accidents of a form, 
“ and partly by tl'e Jlubbornncft and ireacbe- 
“ r)' V J'j>nc ?* fk°c Calory, Jor it'lo/e reliej, 
“ and at vbofe entreaty, it was in fome mea- 
“ fure defigntd yet, on thefe accounts, the

Bill
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Bill was delayed for that year. But the af- 
fcmbly of that Colony were informed in 
the ne,xt, that if they did not renew their 
former grants, the Bill would be carried 
into parliament the following fcfiion. To 
prevent which, the affcmbly, on the lft of 
July, 1713, palled an “ act for a fupply to 
“ be granted to her Majelly lur lupport- 
“ ing that government lor one year;’’ and 
on the 6th of Jul), in the following year, 
continued the laid act for one year mere. f 
In this year they alfo granted the l'uin of 
27,680 1. for paying the governor, and other 
public creditors, the arrears which were 
then due, from the deficiencies of former 
grants. The Ihortnels of the term, how
ever, for which the fupply was granted, 
gave offence in England ; and the affem- 
bly was again threatened with palling the 
Bill above recited in parliament, if they 
did not in the next grant prolong the term 
to five years. And this threat being then 
made by the great and able minilters, who 
conducted the affairs of ttuis country in that 
difficult but happy crily, the acceffiun of 
George the Firft ; the affembly ventured 
not to reful'e, but on the 5th of July, 1715.

O 4 palled
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parted “ an ad for a fupply to b grantéd 

his Majcfty, for fupporting his go- 
“ vcrnmclït, in the Province of New York, 
“ for the term of five years.” It was to this 
tranfidion'i alluded, when I felcded two 
of the late tefollirions of the New York 
afflmbly, and inferted them with a view to 
a further contideration of the affertiuns 
they contained ; and the reader will cer
tainly he gentle in his cenfure of thofe re- 
foiutiuns, if lie imputes them to that af- 
fcmbly’s ignorance of this part of their hif- 
tory, which is fo dired a contradidion to 
their dTertion, “ that from the firft lettle- 
“ ment of the Colonies, it has b en theJ'cufe 
“ of the government at home, that fucb grants 
“ cou J not be conj! nationally made ty parlia- 
“ man”

In the late reign, the afTembly of Jamai
ca thought ft to withhold tome ufual grants,, 
for (he fuppoit of the government of that 
iflund ; and, upon that occafion, the minil- 
ters de fired the opinion of the then attor
ney and follicitor general, Sir Clement 
Worge, and the late Lord Hardv,icke, whe
ther the King, or his privy-council, had

not
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not a right to levy taxes upon the inhabi
tants of that ifland ? To which thofe two 
great lawyers replied, “ That if Jamaica 
“ was dill to be confidcred as a Conquered 
“ J/Iahd, the King had fuch a right, but 
“ if it was to be confidcred in the fame 
“ light with the other Colonies, np tax could 
“ be impofed on the inhabitants, but by 
“ the affcmbly of the lfland, or by ail of 
'• Parliament

Many otlier evidences to the fame 
purpofe might be produced,.and perhaps 
they will, fome time or other, be laid 
before the public. Thofe which I have 
communicated, are of fuch high authority, 
that none of my learned countrymen will 
defire further proofs of the univcrfality, and 
legal foundation, of the doctrine-; “ that 
“ parliament has a right to ^ax and bind 
“ the Colonies in all cafes whatfoever.” But 
what will perhaps more furprizc and con
vince the generality of my readers, both 
in England and in the Colonies, is a proof 
which I am going to produce, that the 
right of parliament to impofe taxes in 
the Colonies, was net only admitted in 
the Colonies, but even the cxercifc of it

deemed
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deemed necelfary there fu late as the year

*755-

When hotlilities were commenced in A- 
me'rica, between the French and the Bri- 
tiih Colonies, a convention or aflembly 
was nropofed, and called by authority from 
the King, to conflit of committees from 
the feveral Provinces, in order to fettle one 
general plan of operations againll the com
mon enemy, and to raife a common fund 
for defraying the cxpence. 1 have already 
given feme extracts from the journal of the 
proceedings of this aflembly, which met at 
Albany in the year 1755- General Shirly, 
who was then governor of Maflachufet’s 
Bay, a gentleman not only highly agree
able to the people in that • Province, but 
much eftectned in the other Colonies alfo, 
and whofe knowledge of the Hate of that 
country was univerfally confided in, pre- 
fented a plan to thefc committees, among 
other things, propofmg a proportionate af
ferment on their lèverai Colonies ; of which 
thole committees highly approved ; hut the 
difficulty was, “ to find a method by which 
• fuch of the Colonies, as might be un-

“ willing
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“ willing to raifè their quota, fhould be 
“ compelled to it.” No Colony aflembly 
would, nor indeed could, intruft its com
mittee, with coercive and obligatory autho
rity, to tax the inhabitants ; much lefs 
could they, or would they, invef^ the ma
jority of an aflembly, compofed of com
mittees from other Colonies, with fuch 
powers. General Shirly therefore propof- 
cd, as part of his plan, that application 

Jhould be made to parliament, to impvwer the 
committees cf the Jcccral Colonics, to tax the 
whole according to their fevcral proportions. 
And to this the Committees alfo agreed, 
and what will now be thought' flill more 
extraordinary, is, when this whole plan was 
laid before the aflembly,of New York, 
that aflembly, on the 27th of March, 1755, 
refolved, “ That the fchctne, propofed by 
“ governor Shirly, for the defence of the 
“ Britifli Colonies in North America, is 
“ well concerted, and that this Colony 
“ joins therein.”

The jealoufy or backwardnefs, however, 
of the other Colonies, prevented this plan 
from being carried into execution ; and in

the

I
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the next year that ahlc governor faw fuf- 
ficient reafon to be convinced, that the ge
neral aflembly of committees would not be 
come into by all the Colonies, and would 
not anfwer any good purpofe if it was. Iile 
therefore altered his plan, and drew up 
that, of which the following is an extract.

ift, “ That the provifion for defraying the 
expence of the troops, ècc*. fliould be 
made, by eftablifhing a general fund in 
all the Colonies, each Colony to contribute 
towards it in proportion to its abilities.”

2d, “ That the fevercl affemblies within the 
Colonics will not agree among tbemfehes up- 
eu fuel a fund."

3dly, “ That confequently it mud be done 
in England, and that the only effectual way 
of doing it there, will be by an a£t of par
liament, in which 1 have great reafon to think 
the people will readily acqwefce, and that the 
fuccefs of any other method will be doubt
ful.”

4thly, “ That the proper method of doing 
it by parliament, will be to ailefs each Co
lony in a fum certain, propoitioned to its 
.abilities.” jthly,

•>
X
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çthly, “ T hat the melt equal and proper 

rule of computing tlie refpedtive abilities of 
the fevcral Colonies, is the number of the 
rateable white male polls, and black male 
and female polls, within each government; >
and that the mixing any other rule with 
that, will greatly perplex the execution of 
the fcheme,"

Gthlv, “ That however, for the general 
fatisfaction of the people in each Colony, 
it would be advijcuble to leave it to their 
choice, to raife the fum rjjcjjed upon them 
according to their own dilcretion, whether 
that is done by a ft amp duty, cxcifc upon 
rum, or any other tax they ihall judge 
molt for their own cafe ; and on failure of 
their raifing the fum in'any other wry, that 
then the ïum aflclTed fliall be apportioned 
according to the number of the black and 
white polls each taxable perfon .is pollefled 
of, and collected by proper ofticcis, who 
ihall have pow-cr given them to do it by 
warrants of diltiefs upon their lèverai 
eftates, or irnprifonment of their peifons lor 
want of eftate to be come at.”

Thus does it appear, that too much ho
nour

r

f
*f.
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nour has been done to Mr. Grenville, In 
imputing to him the origin of an opinion, 
that parliament had a right to impofe taxes 
inJthe Colonies, or that a general fund for 
defraying the charge of military Jervices 
there fhould be railed by adt of parliament, 
in dcfiult of the Colonies railing it by their 
own aflemblies. The one opinion is as an- 
tient as the Colonies, and the other was 
the refult of the joint deliberations of the 
committees from altnod all the Colonies. 
This might be made dill more evident, 
were the prefent a proper time to go more 
into particulars, or to publilh American 
Correlpondence. But it is plain, that the 
tranfadtion relpedting New-York, which 
has been fo fully dated, afforded the prece
dent, by which his meafure of the damp 
adt was chiefly diredted.

In the year 1764, the Colonies were 
made acquainted through their agents, 
that a revenue would be required from 
them, towards defraying the charge of 
the troops kept up among them, and 
to give this intimation the more effica
cy, a refolution was propounded to, and 
adopted by the houfe of commons, that for

the
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the purpofe of raifing fucli a general revenue, 
a (lamp duty might be nccejjary.

The Colonies by this, faw that govern
ment was in earned:, and they could not 
doubt of the intimation given them from 
the king’s minifters ; that if they did not 
make grants in their own aflemblies, par
liament would do it for them. Mr. Gren
ville, indeed, went fo far as to defire the 
agents to acquaint the Colonies, that if they 
could not agree among themfelves, upon 
raifing a revenue by their own aflemblies, 
yet if they all or any of them difliked (tamp 
duties, and would propofe any other fort of 
tax which would carry the appearance of 
equal efficacy, he would adopt it. But he 
warmly recommended to them the making 
grants by their own aflemblies, as the mod 
expedient method for themfelves on feveral 
accounts. The iflue of this bufinefs is well 
known. The Colonies univerfally relpfed 
to raife a fund among themfelves, for thofe 
who feemed inclined to do Jo, made no ofler 
of any fpecific fum, nor made any grapt in 
their aflemblies, nor laid any tax for the 
purpofe. They did not imitate the more 

^ prudent
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j'.iklcnt conduit of the New-York a flan- 
bly, in the year 1745, and parliament there*- 
forc did in 1765, what parliament would 
have done in that year, if the like refufal 
had been made.

I lhall here flop my rcfcarches into the po
litical hiflory of the Colonies, and of the 
conduit which has been held by parliament 
and miniflry towards them. And let me 
now alii, the advocates for their indepen
dency, upon which period of this hiltory 
it is, that they would fix, as the cpocha of 
the Colonics emancipation from the fove- 
rtign authority of the fupreme legiflature 
of the realm, or where will they carry us 
for thofe pretended rights and privileges 
which exempt them from its juiifdiltiun ? 
We have fought for them in the fhtute 
books, but we found them not ; we have 
looked for them in the conduit of a long 
furies of minifters ; and in the opinions of 
the truly learned and great lawyers, that 
were of council to our kings, in the part: 
ages, and lo, they are not there. Where 
then (hall we hope to meet with them ? In

extra-
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extravagant declamations .^id mi founded ar
guments. In the weak artifices of party» 
and in the fhidied mifreprefentations of 
defigning and intereflcd men.

And, “ arc thefe tl'v geds, 0 Jf'aei f 
Was it by fuch miferahlc fophiltry, and 
unintelligible jargon, that )0U my fellow- 
fubjeds in the Colonics, have been de
luded into the abiurd and vain attempt 
of exchanging the mild and equal govern
ment of the laws of England, for preroga
tive mandates ; of fee king to inlarge your 
liberties, by disfranchi l”g yourf.lves of the 
rights of Britifli fubjcifts. Wiicre would . 
your madnefs carry you r or at what point 
will your frenzy fultcr you to flop ? Will 
you renounce your claim to the title and 
privileges of Engliihmen, and cut your- 
felves off from the p voted ion and benefits 
peculiar to the fubjcifts of the Britifli ftate ?
Will you relinquifh the filliery, and reflore 
it to the inhabitants of the dclerted weflern 
coafts of England ? Will you expofc your 
trading fhips to the depredations of the 
Barhary Corfairs, or fuhjcd your produds 
to the heavy and prohibitory impofitions of 
rapacious miniilers in foreign countries ?

P Will
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Will you exclude your (hips from Britifh 
ports, and throw away the lucrative employ
ment of trarifporting C: itilli merchandife, to 
the revival oi the expiring Enghllt trade 
of fhip-huilding ? Will you fubjett your- 
felves to the aliens duties on’all your pro
duits imported into Great Britain, and de
prive yourfclvcs of the mod: advantageous 
market in Europe for the fale of your com
modities, and trom which you draw fo large 
a balance, with which to improve your 
lands, build your houfes, and purchafe 
(laves ? * Will you debar yourlclves of that 
unbounded credit, which the generous fpe- 
rited merchants of England have given you, 
even to the amount of double your whole 
capital, and by the ufe of which you have 
arrived at your prefent opulent condition, 
infomuch, that inltead of your arrogant

* It is one of the impudent artifices of the Colony advo
cates. to endeavour to perfuade the people of England, 
that they get all the people in the Colonies can ferape to
gether uv their labour and traffic with all the world, and 
that it all goes in payment of the balance due from the Co
lonies to Great Britain. Whereas the truth is, that Great 
Britain imports to a much greater amount from the Colo
nies, than (lie exports to them, and the balance in favour 
of the Colonics, in their trade with her, is that on which 
molt of them live and raife their fortunes.

The exports to the Colonies in 176;, and 1766, and im
ports from them in thofe years Itand thus :
In 176; Imports 3*549,070 Ex. 3,334,980 Bal. 2 14,090

1766 3-987,675 3,320,954 666,721

Balance in favour of the Colonies in tliofc two years 8?o,8i i
boalt,

1
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hoaft, tint London has rifcnout of the Co
lonies, it may truly he fiitl, tii«t t!ie Colo
nies have lprung from the Royal Exchange 
of London ? If you be content to carry your 
paracidial defigns at the hazard of thefe 
contequences to youtjcfxs, be at lead lb 
candid and grateful to your mother country, 
as to declare yourfelves in plain terms in
dependent of her, that her friends may in 
time provide for her fufaty, and make ufe 
of the prefent interval of war, to cicatrife 
her amputated body. Or if you do not 
mean to pufii matters to this extremity, if 
regard for your own intercit (hall make you 
dill feek a union with her ; be fo fair as to 
fay upon what terms you mean to live with 
her ? Do you mean to (hare in all the bene
fits of her people, and to bear none of their 
burdens ? Is ihe to pay all and you to enjoy 
all? Are your lands to be cultivated, be- 
caufe their produds arc untaxed, and her’s t 
to lie deferted from the cxceliive weight of 
taxes upon every fpecies of vegitation ? Are 
your manufactures to rival tier's in every 
market, from your manufacturers being ex
empt from taxes, xvhilll iiritilh manufac
turers pay taxes upon every thing they con- 
fume ? Is Britain to impoveridi her people, 
by fubfifling avait military force at her J'ole 
cxperice, to guard the leas lor your lliips to 
pafs thereon in lafetv ? Is (lie to take every 
mcâfure to compel lier people to delert her, 
and feck an aflylum from taxes in your hap- 

P 2 pier
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pier climates, and thus raile ycur empire 
on the ruin of her own ? Surely you will 
not be fo unreafonable, to expeâ: thefe 
things at her hands ? Say then, what is it 
you propofc ? Which of her laws are to 
he abrogated, or muftlhecancel them all ? 
Will you acknowledge the authority of her 
legillature in any infiance? Or will you allow 
her to be your fovereign in nothing ? Do 
not trille with her, by darting one objec
tion after another, till you prevail on her 
to whittle down her authority, lb that it 
fhall become neither of ule to herlelf or 
you ; but tell her what it is you are willing 
to J'uffrr her to retain, as well as what it is 
you eho.fe JJ:e Jlould give up? Name but 
the thing you will agree to, and you may 
then hope to find attention to your com
plaints ? Hut do not flatter yourielves, that 
Ihe is yet fo defpicable as to be terrified by 
your threats, or fo ignorant ol your affairs, 
as to imagine you can carry them into exe
cution. There is a fpirit riling in this 
country, which wjll make you to know its 
ilrength and your own weaknefs, that 
will convince you of its authority and of 
your dependence.

I have honeltly endeavoured to call you 
back to your duty, by Ihewing you the 
weaknefs of the ground you fiand upon, and 
the fatal conlequences which hang over you.

If
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If you do not avail yourfelvcs of the in
formation I have given you, perhaps the 
people of England may be led by it to 
conceive more juftly of their Rights, and 
of your Intentions, than they have hitherto 
done ; and may compel you to fubmit, if 
they unhappily find no argument, but 
force can induce you to obey. It is time 
indeed for my countrymen to beflir them- 
felves, and to vindicate the honour of 
the date, and the rights of its legiflaturc 
—for will not pofterity learn with amaze
ment, that the Commons of Great Bri
tain, in the firlt parliament of George the 
Third, with this cloud of evidence before 
their eyes, feemed to doubt of the autho
rity of the lcgifiature to bind the Colonies, 
and left it to their l'uccefibrs to carry into 
execution thofe rights of parliament, which 
they had icarcely fufHcient courage to declare. 
They will indeed find two protefts in the 
Lords Journals, which will iliew them, that 
there were then men in parliament who had 
ability to difeern, and firmnefs to aiïert 
their own, and the people of England’s 
rights, at that difgraceful æra. But the hif- 
tury of thofe times will inform them, how
ever unwillingly the feelings of the hifto- 
rian may 1 infer him to record the difhonour 
of his country, that thole great itatefmen 
were not then the fervints of the crown, 
and that thofe to whom the King had in
truded his minillry, were directed, in their

meal lires,
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tneafures, by the very men who had fo
mented and countenanced, hy their public 
and private writings and difeourfes, refil- 
tance in the Colonies to adts of parliament. 
They will be told, perhaps, how truly po- 
ftcrity mu ft judge, that the majority of that 
Houle of Commons were the followers of 
every minilter, and the tools of every fac
tion, that could poffcis themfelves of the 
power to difpcnfe places and penfions among 
their dependents ; that they were reproach
ed witn their lervility, even by thole whom 
they molt meanly flattered. They will hear, 
that the lawful authority of the fovereign, 
had been debafed and infultcd by the fxvorn 
fervants of the crown, whole immediate 
duty it was to fupport it. It they can give 
credit to inch reprefentations, they will 
ceale to be aitonijhvd at the repeal ot a law 
by the fame parliament, which enacted it 
1er r.o better a rcafon, than that the Colo
nies declared they would not obey it. But 
they will gladly turn from tliele gloomy re
ferions, and place their hopes in the wif- 
dom and vigor of the new Houle of Com
mon'-, which they will be told, was fieely 
choftn by the people in 1768. They will 
flatter tiiemlelves, that that Houfeof Com
mons eagerly feized the fini fit occalion for 
vindicating its honour, and reiloring the 
finking dignity of parliament to its former 
lull re. They will hope to find thole who 
had been milled by the artful mifrepre-

y filiations
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{'cntations of the Colony advocates, making 
lia lie to repair to their country the cruel in
juries they had done her. They will cxpeôt 
to ice a well con fide red plan propofed, for 
healing the unhappy breach between Great 
Britain and her Colonies, and that Inch tem
perate and effectual mealures were adopt
ed, and fo firmly purfued, that before the 
revolt became general, and difcriinination 
impoilible, the inafs of the people were rc- 
Arained from rebellion, by the wildom and 
fpirit cf their councils. 1 hey will perfuade 
thcmfelves, that the people of England, and 
the trading part el'pecially, id'J'e property 
and commercial intercjls Jo much depend upon 
the povier of parliament to hind wthe Colonies, 
let alide every lmaller conlideration, and pri
vate concern, and united as one man in 
fupport of their common rights, and in the 
furtherance of ineafures for bringing back, 
the Colonies to their duty.

The journals of parliament in the prefent 
fcfiion will fiiew how well founded were 
their hopes.

*
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Extraits from the Journals of the 
House of Commons.

12 fames the Firf, Anno 1614. 

f avis 12 May.

T
HE company for Virginia prefer 

a petition, which read, and Mon
day Nine of the Clock appoint

ed for the counfel for the company of 
Virginia in this houle.

17 May. Mr. Martin, of counfel with 
the company, cometh in before the lords. 
Mr. Martin’s fpeech.—Queen Elizabeth, 
of ever-growing memory, compared by 
the king to Auguftus, that (he, lady of 

* the feas, whole fleets flopping.—The 
red crofs in one of her fliips ; the dif- 

a covcry,
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covery, by ber fuhie&s, ' l all the feas 
about the v.^r)d. Amadis, anil after 
Whyte, empkivtd, by Sir W. Raleigh 
in tbofc difeoveries—He termed a hib- 
jtd of envy ir. his greatnefs, »uw a mir- 
rcr uf the vanity of all earthly things.

The plantation begun )0c6—Reli
gion—Captain Newport, Sir Thomas 
Gates—Virginia a bridle tor the Neapoli
tan courier, if our youth of England able 
to tit him ; for which they tiull give 
them golden fpura.

L. Debwur—Hi at now a fettled plan
tation—All things neoellary for food— 
That this conqutit jull—The Spaniards 
courte in the Indies—Don John D'Aqui- 
la in Ireland—t)nr ulage of the Indies 
fo merciful and refpedivc,that this coun
try never yet felt the yoke of the plow— 
Objection, That if tliis undertaken by 
this houfc and king, this might prove to
a war.------ Anfiver, That this no juft
caufe of offence—The name given by 
the queen.—The Spaniards defend the 
Weft Indies, the Portuguese the Eaft, 
the French the river of......... . the Hol

landers
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lamias the forts in the Moluccas------
Tint the Spaniard, by our forces, drawn
to that extremity, that they would------
That this city hath not three armorers— 
This time u. relief for the king—That 
they require is hut a few honed labourers 
burthened with children—Muveth a com
mittee may coniider of the means for this 
for leven years, at which fomc of their 
company may be prefent—Columbus 
his otter to Henry VII. neglected be- 
caul'e no prefent profit—That this 
country giveth hope of all thofe commo
dities which a l'outhern country can pro- 
mile.

Sir Roger Owen rnoveth, That the 
treafurer of Virginia, and thofe that be 
of that company, ill all withdraw them- 
lelvcs till the matter be debated—Mr. 
Brooke contra, For if a bill here that 
concerneth Yorkc, he not to be with
drawn, for that it concerneth the common
wealth.------ Sir Edward Montagu, That
the fpecch of Mr. Martin the moll un
fitting that ever was fpoken in this houfe. 
Sir Edward Hobby thinketh it fit he 

a 2 flioitld
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1 fhould be called to the bar for his 
fpeech, wherein he hath taxed the lad 
parliament. Several other members to 
the fame purpofe. Sir Edward Hobby, 
That the treaty of the king’s relief may 
precede that of Virginia—Sir George 
Moore, That an extraordinary favour to 
■admit counfel here upon a petition— 
That the fpeech ftrange, 6cc.

Ordered, He fhall come to the bar 
to-morrow, {landing—-Mr. Speaker to 
charge him ; he to make his fubmiflion.

Journal, 6 February, 18 James, 
1620.

Sir Samuel Sands fheweth the caufe 
of Sir Edward Sands’s abfence—-His bu- 
finefs about the Virginia bufinefs. A 
patent now drawing about it—Delireth 
to excufe him till that bufinefs over.

Sir Edward Gyles—Virginia not to 
keep hbn from England—The Serjeant to 
be fent for all members now in -town, as 
"well lawyers as others.

Journal

ë

f
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Journal, 19 James, 1621.

17 April. Sir Edward Sands deliver
ed from the fub-committee to the grand- 
committee, five heads of the decay of 
trade—gdly, The importation of Spa- 
nifii tobacco, for which 60,000Z. paid 
yearly, and 60,000/. lofs in commodity. 
So as lofs of importing 120,000/. per 
Ann. of bullion ; and refolvcd ioo,ooe/. 
yearly at leaft—The remedy—To fup- 
ply tobacco out of Virginia and the Sum
mer Iflands, and to prohibit all other 
tobacco : that rcfolved, this prohibition 
might be without breach of treaty--- 
That as great difficulty at firft to plant 
tobacco whence now cometh, as in Vir
ginia.

18 April. Sir William Stroudc. To 
baniffi tobacco generally, and to allow 
Virginia a certain time for it.

Mr. Cary—To baniffi tobacco gene
rally, and help Virginia by fome other 
means.

Mr. Sollicitor—loveth England bet
ter than Virginia—A great hurt to all 

a 3 the
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the Jliilf of our kingdom. To contribute 
rath r to Virginia other wife.

Sir Edw :rd Saikvile—Not to banilli 
all till order for fufj/y of Virgi' ia, die 
all the p eagle there undone.

Mr. Fcrror—Fit to bani(li all, yet 
now 4000 Eng. if there who have no 
means as yet to Hie on.

Sir Harry P- oH-- Again ft all in ge
neral. To pull it up by the roots. To 
help Virginia other wife.

Sir Jofeph Jcphfon accordant—The 
Virginia company never heard—Wine 
and drink hurt many, yet to banilli it 
will kill here.

Mr. Smyth—Hath his intereft in Vir
ginia and Summer Elands—The com
pany reftraineth it by all means it can. 
To give it fomc time, elfe we overthrow 
the plan > at ion—Summc r Elands and Vir
ginia holden of Eajl Greenwich,

23 April 1624. A petition read from 
two captains, Planters in Virginia, 
Raphe Hamor, William Tucker.

Sir Edward Peyton- -That he report
ed thio bufmefs to the grand committee ;

but
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luit Sir Edward Coke, in his report, tor- 
got it.

Sir Edward Sands—The pretence of 
this patent (for tobacco) the ltop of the 
great almfe of tobacco—That the pa
tentees prom'fed the king to do nothing 
to the prejudice of the pint! at ion of Vir
ginia---^'/ now labour utterly to over
throw it—That the tobacco of Virginia 
now almoft as good as Spini h, and, 
within a year, will be as good—The 
proclamation for the forfeiture Jlrange, 
being without warning, and forfeited at 
the firjl Jhipping in Virginia.

Journal, 25 ylpril, 1621,

“ An ad for the free liberty of billing, 
“ and hilling voyages, to be made and 
“ performed on the tea coafts and places 
“ of Newfoundland, Virginia, andNew- 
“ England and other coajls and parts of 
“ America.”

Sir Edward Sands —That fome have 
gotten from the king, a grant of the 
land in Virginia—Two colonies hrft 
in Virginia : Northern 1 and South
ward. The la(l hath proceeded with 

a 4 100,000 /.
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ico.ooo /. charge, the Northern not. 
Nowde/ired to proceed—Whichi ailed now 
New England. That this fifhing twice a 
year far better than that of Ncy, found- 
land—That the Northern colony have 
got a foie fifhing there &c. the company 
of Virginia. The king acquainted with 
it, flayed the delivery of tile patent. 
That the colony of Virginia (7. c. the 
Southern) dcllrcth no approbation of this 
fifhing to them. This will bring in 
\ 00,000 /. fer arm. hither in coin. The 
Englilh, as yet, little frequent this, in 
refpedt of this prohibition, but the 
Dutch and French, moveth therefore, 
a free liberty for all the king's fuhjcdls for 

ffliing there—That the taking'f timber and
wood no prejudice to the colony------ The
Northern colony of Virginia, viz. New 
England now prohibit et h timber and wood 
where nothing worth, and take e-way the 
fait the merchants leave there.

Mr. Secretary—Doubteth the fub- 
comtnittee hath not heard the other part 
—Doubteth the fifhermen the hinderers 
of the plantation—That they burn great

/lore
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flore of wood, and choak the havens— 
Never will jlrain the king's prerogative 
a^ainfl the good of the commonwealth— 
Notfit to make any laws herefor thofe coun
tries which not as yet annexed to the 
crown.

Mr. Neale—300 (hips at lead gone to 
Newfoundland this year out of thefe 
parts—That this complained of hereto
fore to the lords of the council—London 
engroffeth all trades and places—That the 
patentees for this Northern plantation, 
intended the public good—Intend their 
private, which hurt to the common
wealth.

2d. Edward VI. Free liberty for all 
the fubjefts to go to Newfoundland for 
fifh. Now make men compound for 
places—Take away their (alt—The ad
miral taxed an hoglhead of train oil upon 
every mailer of (hip that appeared not 
at his court—That the lords of the 
council gave an order ngainft this, 
which thefe planters have difobeyed— 
Exaftcd great fums and (hot off ordnance 
ngainft the kings fubjedts—That London

merchants,

1
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merchants, by retraining trade and :m- 
fofing upon trade, undo all trade.

Mr. Guy.—If this honfe have juris
diction to meddle with this li/'t, would con- 
fent to the proceeding thereof.—That thcr. 
are divers patents—He engaged for the 
plantation of Newfoundland—That the 
ting hath already done by his great fcal as 
much as can be done here by this aid.

Mr. Brooke.-------That we may
MAKE LAWS HERE FOR VIRGINIA, for 
if the king give ccnfent to this bill faffed 
here and by the lord:, this will con- 
trovl the patent. Thecafedivers 
for Gafcoigne &c. which principalities 
of themfelves—To commit.
Sir Edward Sands—That Virginia holders 
of the manor of Eajl Greenwich.

Committed to Sir Edward Sands, &c.

Journal, 24 May 1624.

Mr. Earl reported the bill of hilling 
upon the coail of America.

Mr. Guy.—That this bill pretendeth, 
but in truth taketh away, freedom of 
iiihing from thofe which planted in the

Newfoundland
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Newfoundland. Movcth, Thofe •which 
planted there may have one place—if this 
he denied, will overthrow the planta
tion.

Mr. Neale—Contra.
Mr. Secretary.—That this hill not 

proper for this houfe, becaufe concerneth 
America.

Mr. Delbridge.—Not to have the 
plantation there hinder the free trade of 
fjhing from this kingdom.

Sir Edward Sands.—That fome late 
grants hymifinformation gotten,whereby 
our nation hindered from that freedom 
of fifiling which other nations enjoy.

Sir Edward Gyles.—Againft the re
committing this bill, compareth it with
the bed bill of this houfe.------ En-
groffetur.

Journal, i December, 1624.
Read the third time. “ An a<ft for 

“ the freer liberty of fiihing and fi filing 
“ voyages to be made and performed in 
“ the /v7 coafls and places of Ncwfound- 
“ land, Virginia, Ncw-England and

“ other
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** other the fea coajis and parts of Amo- 
“ rica."

Mr. Guy.—That this bill taketh away 
trade of filhing from thole which are 
inhabitants of Newfoundland.—Tender- 
eth a provifo. Mr. Neale—Again ft 
this provifo—That the choice of the 
firft place in every harbour which defired 
by it rcftraineth all liberty of free filhing 
— 13 Eliz. a ftatute to encourage them. 
Another 23 Eliz. Another 1 James for 
filhermen here—That they may take the 
frfl place now if they can get it ; but the 
thing defired is a choice place in every 
harbour, and not only for themfelves 
but for their company.

Mr. Secretary, contra.—That plan
tations fit to be cherifhed, which over
thrown by this bill without the provifo 
—That this bill giveth priority of the 
ftage to thofe that come, and may put 
tut thofe which plant and inhabit there 
—Doubteth without this provifo the bill 
will never pafs the royal affent.

Dr. Gooch.—Againft the bill—bp- 
caufe that, again ft the plantation.

Sir
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Sir Edward Gyles.—To confider ‘whe
ther the Jijhing or plantation moj't beneficial 
to the commonwealth.

Mr. Shenvell againft the provifo. So 
Mr. Glanville—The trade ofi jijhing to be 
regarded befiore the plantation ; we in pof- 
fellion of the fithing—120,000/. per 
-ann. brought in by the fi thing, nothing 
but vidtual carried out—That the prece
dence here required may make a mono
poly, for they may take in fib many into their 

1company, and fo by this provifo (hall have 
the priority of places, that the reft will 
be in effect debarred.

Upon queftion the provifo rejected— 
The bill upon queftion pafled.

Journal, 17 March, 1624.
Sir Edward Coke reported from the 

committee for grievances—Have con
demned one, viz. Sir F. Gorge his patent 
for a plantation in New England—The;: 
counfel heard the exceptions being firft 
delivered them—Refolved by confent— 
The charter dated 3 Nov. 18th James 
1620—That the claufe in the patent,

that
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that no fubjeft of England Jhall vifit the 
coajl upon pain of forfeiture of Jhip and 
goods—The patentees haie yielded Eng
lish fifhermen (hall vilit, and will not 
interrupt any filherman to fifli there, 
For he no new difeoverer ; fifhermen of 
this and other nations having fifhed there 
before his patent. Drying of nets, fall
ing of their fifli, See. incident to their 
fifhing. Whercunto he alfo agreed— 
After he was gone—After debate over
ruled, the fflie men might take timber for 
repair of their flips : firfl, quia, incident 
—2dly, Taken fo before his patent— 
^dly, Fifhermen never take any tiijiber 
with them—4thly, Bring in great /lore
of momy for their fijh------ Rcfolved,
Englifh filhermen (hall have filbing, 
with all incidents of drying fifli, nets, 
timber, See.—-Secondly, That the claufe 
of forfeiture being only by patent, and not 
by aft of parliament, void.

Refolved upon queflion, That thehoufe 
thinketh ft the filhermen of England 
fhall have fifhing there, with all the in

cidents

f
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vident s neceflary of drying nets, and 
falling and packing.

Upon the fécond queftion—In the 
opinion of this houfc, una voce, the 
claufe of confifeatkm i oui, and againjt

Upon the third queftion—In the opi
nion of this houfc, the fithermen of Eng
land may take neceflary wood and Umber 
for their ihips and boats ufe of hiking 
there.

Journal, 26 April 1624.
A Petition for Virginia read.
Sir Robert Phillipes—To refpitc the 

debate of this petition at this time— 
Moveth Thurfday next to hear them.

Sir R. Phillipes, &e. and all that will 
come, to have voices ; only thofe of the 
company to be prêtent to inform, but 
to have no voice—YVednefday next in 
the afternoon, at Two o’clock, in the 
Star-Chamber. Counfel on both tides, 
if dc fired.

3d May, 1624.. The debate concern
ing the fifiling in New England renewed.

Sir
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Sir William Earl—-for the planters, 
who more beneficial to the commonwealth 
than the fifliers------ A provifo in parch
ment tendered to this bill, which read.

Sir Edward Coke—Sir F. Gorge his 
patent condemned, for the claufe that 
none ftiould vilit with fifliing upon the 
fea-coaft. This to make a monopoly 
upon the fea, which wont to be free— 
A monopoly attempted of the wind and 
the fun, by the foie packing and drying 
of fifli.

Mr. Secretary—-That free fifliing 
prayed by this bill overthroweth all 
plantations in thefe countries. That li
berty by this bill to cut down wood within 
one quarter of a mile of a dwelling-houfe ; 
which exceeding prejudicial to the plant
ers—So for Newfoundland.

Mr. Glanville™The firft ftage worth 
ten of the reft—The provifion for tim
ber in Newfoundland omitted, becaufe 
that an ifland having no rivers—But 
New-England hath divers rivers into it.

Both provifos upon queftion reje&ed.
The

!
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The bill upon qucflion palled.
26 April, 1624. Mr. Jerar delivered 

in a petition from the trealurer, council, 
and company of Virginia—read—com
mitted.—

29 April, 1624. Mr. Speaker------
This morning he received a letter from 
his Majefty concerning a petition exhi
bited to this houle about the Virgina bu- 
finel's------ read.

Journal, Firjl SeJJion of Charles the 
Fhjl, 14 February, 1625.

“ An Adt for maintenance of and in- 
“ creafe of flopping and navigation, and 
“ for the freer liberty of fifliing and filh- 
“ ing voyages to be made and performed 
“ in and upon the fea coafts and places 
“ of Newfoundland.Virginia, New Eng- 
“ land, and other the fea coafts and 
“ parts of America”—read the firft time.

28 February, 1625, Read the fécond 
time and committed.

4 March, 162 ÿ Reported and order
ed to be ingrofled.

b 24 May,

b
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34 May, 1625. Mr. Whitby report
ed the grievances.—jdly. That the i'ub- 
jedt may have liberty of free filliing in 
the parts of America, with the incidents 
of timber, &c. which being retrain
ed in the king’s anfwer, to delire it 
may be enlarged, and the reftraint to be 
prel'ented as a grievance.

17 April, 1628. .*? An Adt for the *
“ maintenance and increafe of (hipping 
“ and navigation, 6cc.” Read the fé
cond time and committed.

23 April, Mr. Glanviile reporteth the 
bill concerning freedom of filhing in the 
parts of America, without any amend
ments.

Upon queftion to be re-committed, 
and lord Baltimore to be heard by his 
council.

16 May, The faid bill read the third 
time, and pafied—and lent up teethe 
lords with feven others, the 26th IVRy.

4 June, 1628. A petition from the 
Planters in the Summer Illands—referred 
to a committee.

Cap.
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Trade with the 13 \ r u \ n .Vs, \ri Ru1- 
nia, Bermuda's and Antruo, 
prohibited.

WHERE A S in Virginia, and in 
the illands uf Barbuda' .Antego, 

St. Chriilophcr'% Mcvias, Moun t, 
Bermuda’s, and divers other ifunds and 
places in America, there hath been and 
arc colonies and plantations, which were 
planted at the colt, and fettled by the 
people, and by authority of this nation, 
which are and ought to be fubordinate 
to, and dcpendai r upon, England ; and 
hath ever iince ,’:e planting thereof 
been, and ought t I •, lubjedt to fuch 
laws, orders, and . v* tio as arc 
or fhall be made by the parliament of 
England. And uiurras divers acts 
of rebellion have bv n committed by 
many perfons inhabiting in L rba- 
da’s, Antego, Bermuda's, and Virginia, 
whereby they have n.< t traucioufiy, by 

b 2 force
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force and fubtilty, ufurpid a power of 
government, and fuzed the citâtes of 
many well-afte&ed perlons into their 
hands, and banilhed others, and have 
fet up themlelves in oppofition to, and 
diltant from, this Hate and common
wealth; many of the chief adtors in, and 
promoters of, tlvcfe rebellions, having 
been trani'ported and carried over to the 
faid plantations in foreign lliips, without 
leave, licence or coulent of the parlia
ment of'England; the parliament of 
England taking the premiles into con- 
lideration.and finding thcmfclves obliged 
to ufc all fpeedy, lawful and juft means 
for the fuppreflion of the faid rebellion 
in the plantations,and reducing the fame 
to fidelity and due obedience, lb as all 
peaceable and well-afl'edted people, who 
have been robbed, fpoiled, impriloned 
or banidred through the laid trealonable 
practices, may be rellorvd to the freedom 
of their perlons, and pclTedion of their 
own lands end goods, and due punilh- 
n;ent inflicted upon the delinquents, do

declare
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declare all and every the laid perfuns in 
Barbada’s, Antego, Bermuda’s and \ ir- 
ginia, that have contrived, abetted, aid
ed or aflifted thole horrid rebellions, or 
have fince willingly joined with them, 
to be notorious robbers and traitors, and 
luch as by the law of nations are not to 
be permitted any manner of commerce 
or tratHc with any people whatfoever ; 
and do forbid to all manner of perlons, 
foreigners and others, all manner of 
commerce, traffic and confederacy what- 
lbever, to be uled or held with the faid 
rebels of Barbada’s, Antego, Bermuda's 
and Virginia, or either of them.

And be it enacted in this prefent par
liament, and by the ai hority of the 
fame, That after due publication of this 
ad made, to the end ti.-t none may 
jultly pretend ignorance, it lliall and 
may be lawful for any of the fleet or 
Ihips fent forth or employed by the par
liament, or any private men of war or 
ihips, to be allowed or approved in that 
behalf by the immediate power of par- 

b 3 liament,
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Lament, or the council ui" .late cl'ta- 
hliuicu i), parliament, to feize, lurprizc 
and take all arid all manner of lhips, 
vuiels and goods, of what mature or kind 
foevcr, belonging to all perlons whatever, 
whether foreigners or others, or of what 
nation fucver, that lhall be tound or met 
with .1 trading cr going to trade, or com
ing from trading witli the laid rebels, 
or in or at the laid ifland of Barbuda's, 
Bermuda’s, Virginia or Antego afore- 
laid, or any part or parts thereof, or 
that lhall hold any correfpondency with 
the fiid rebels, or yield them any affili
ante or relief for the liipporting the laid 
rebellion : and the fime lhips and goods 
fo furprized, to lend in to be proceeded 
againll in the lourt of admiralty by 
virtue of this .aft; and the judges of that 
court finding the lame to be within the 
the tenor and true meaning of this atfl. 
to .adjudge the lame to ht well taken, 
and to be good and lawiul prize.

And for the better information of the 
f-id court, and to the end the proceed
ing. therein may be acted and done ac

cording
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cording to the rules of law and juftice, 
and that nothing irregular may therein, 
or / the takers, be aded or committed, 
be it further cnatied, That none of the 
goods nor tackle, apparel or furniture of 
the laid (hips fo^to be furprized by vir
tue of this ad, fhall be embezzeled or 
purloined, but fhall be preferved fafe and 
intire till judgment be firft given in the 
laid court of admiralty, or other order or 
decree there made thereupon : and that 
all the commilTions, confignmcnts, bills 
< f lading, cocquets, letters, and all other 
inftruments and writings whatfoever, 
that thall he found on board the faid 
(hips and veflels, fhall be duly fent up to 
the faid court of admiralty : and that 
alfo two or three of the officers or prin
cipal perlons of, or found in, every fuch 
lhip or vefl'el, lhall be duly fent up to 
the laid court of admiralty : and that alfo 
two or three of the officers or principal 
perlons of, or found in, every fuch (hip 
or veil'd, lhall either be brought up to 

b 4 be
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be examined upon oath in the laid court, 
as wellt ouching the Paid writings found 
in the faid lhip, and the proprietor?^ 
owners and mailers of the fame ihips, 
and the goods therein, and the places 
from whence they come, and to 
whom configned, and whether bound, 
and fuch other queftions and interroga
tories as in each particular cafe fhall be 
found meet ; or otherwife, if they can
not with convenien. y be lent up, that 
then they be fo examined duly up
on oath, before the chief oiliecr of fome 
port in England, or the next jultice 
of the peace, concerning the premifes 
before recited ; and their examinations, 
together with all the writings found on 
board the faid Ihips or velfels, to be 
duly tranfmitted to the faid court ; 
and the judges of the faid court there
upon, and upon fuch other proofs and 
evidences as {hall be duly made, or ex
hibited before them, fhall proceed to 
judgment, and give definitive fcntence

i»y
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by virtue of this act, according as the 
nature of the fadt lhall be proved before 
them, and according to the rules and 
grounds of jufticeî And if judgment 
iliall be given for the fame to Gc lawful 
prize, then it Hull be difpofed in fuch 
fort and manner as in this prefvnt adt 
afterwards limited and appointed.

And to prevent lor the time to come, 
and to hinder the carrying owr of any 
fuch perlons as are enemies to this com
monwealth, or that may prove danger
ous to any of the Englilh Plantations in 
America, the parliament doth forbid and 
prohibit all (hips of any foreign nation 
whatloever, to come to, or trade in, or 
traffic with, any of the Englilh Planta
tions in America, or any illands, ports, 
or places thereof, which are planted by, 
and in polTeffion of, the people of this 
commonwealth, without licence firff 
had and obtained from the parliament or 
council of (late..

And be it further enedted, ordained, 
and declared, by the authority aforefaid,

That
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That from and after the twentieth day 
of November, one thoufand fix hun
dred and fifty, it fhall and may be law
ful for any Ihip or (hips let forth by the 
parliament, or allowed of by the par
liament or council of (late, to feize, 
take and furprizc any (hip or (hips of 
any foreign nation whatfoever, that fhall 
be outward-bound to any of the faid 
plantations, ports or places, without fuch 
licence as aforefaid ; and from and after 
the firfi: of January, one thoufand fix 
hundred and fifty, it (hall and may be 
lawful for fuch (hips fet forth and allow
ed as aforefaid, to feize, take and fur- 
prize any foreign (hips tint (hall be 
found trading at any of the plantations, 
blinds and places aforefaid, with luch 
licence as aforefaid ; arul from and after 
the twentieth day of March, one thou- 
fmd fix hundred and fifty, it fhall and 
may be lawful for any of the parliament's 
flips, or private men of war allowed of 
hv the parliament or council of (late for 
the time being, to lvizv, take and fur-

prize
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prize any (hip or (hips that are coming 
from, or have traded at any of the plan
tations as aforefaid, without fuch licence 
as aforefaid : And all fuch (hips fo taken, 
with all goods, tackle, apparel and fur
niture, to fend into fome port of this 
commonwealth, to be proceeded againft 
in the court of admiralty, as in this adt 
is ordered, limited and appointe 1, in cafe 
of trading to Barbada’s, Antego, Ber
muda’s and Virginia, or any of them. 
All fuch prizes fo to be taken and ad
judged by virtue of this adt, (hall be 
difpofed of as followeth ; that is to fay, 
of what (hall be taken of the (hips fet 
forth by the parliament, two thirds 
thereof to the ufe of the commpnwealth, 
for the fervice of the navy, as the par
liament (hall diredt ; and one other third 
part to be to the commanders, officers 
and company of thofe (hips by whom 
the fame (hall be taken refpedtively, 
according to the ufual rules of divilion 
amongft them : And for what (hall be 
taken by private men of war allowed as

afore laid
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aforefaid, to be to the ufc of the owners 
cr letters-forth of the laid ihips, as they 
thcmfelves (hall agree -, one tenth part of 
the whole, heretofore allowable to the 
lord admiral, being firlt taken out, to 
be difpofed by the council of (fate, for 
fuch ufes as the parliament (hall dirait 
and appoint.

Provided always, That if any prize or 
prizes fo taken, or any part thereof, lhall 
appear, and be proved in the Paid court 
of admiralty, to be any (hip or goods 
belonging to any of the well-affeiited 
and good people of this commonwealth, 
remaining and continuing under the 
obedience and protection of the parlia
ment, and before taken and furprized 
from them by any enemy or rebel, 
or difaffed.ed perfon, and afterwards 
again furprized and retaken by any 
of the fleets cr (hips employed in 
the fcrvice of the parliament, or any 
private man of war, allowed as afore- 
i'iid, that then fuch ihips and goods, 
and every fuch part and parts belonging

to
I
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to the faid good people aforefaid, Ihall 
be adjudged to be refiurvd, and fliall be, 
by decree of the faid court of admiralty 
according rcltored to fuch former owner 
or owners, paying for, and in lieu of fal- 
vage, only one eighth part of the true 
value thereof ; unlefs fuch lliips fo re
taken (lull appear to have been after 
their taking by the enemy, or rebels, or 
difaffedted, furnilhed and let forth by 
them as men of war on their behalf : In 
which cafe the true and firlt owners to 
whom the fame (lull be reftored, lhall 
be adjudged to pay, and lliall pay for 
falvage, the full moiety of the true value 
of the faid fhips fo retaken and reftored.

Provided neverthekfs, and it is fur
ther enadted, That the council of ftuto 
for the time being, have hereby power 
to grant licence and leave to any of the 
lliips of this nation to go to, and trade 
to, Barbada’s, Antego, Bermuda's, Vir-» 
ginia, or any of them, without prejudice 
or damage, any thing in this act tJ the 
contrary notwithftar.din".
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And it is further enadted by the au
thority aforefaid, That the fuid council 
of date have hereby power and autho
rity to lend ihips to any of the planta
tions aforefaid, and to grant commifiion 
or commithons to fuch perl'on or per- 
fons as they (hall think fit, with power 
to enforce all fuch to obedience, as do or 
(lull (land in oppofition to the parlia
ment or their authority -, and to grant 
pardons, and to fettle governors in all or 
any of the faid iflands, plantations and 
places, and to *do all juft things, and ufc 
all lawful means, to fettle and preferve 
them in peace and lafety, until the par
liament (hall take further or other order 
therein, any letters patents, or other 
authority formerly granted or given, to 
the contrary notwithftanding.

And to the end that due intimation 
and publication of this act be made 
and public notice thereof be taken, fo 
that none may u : plead excufc
through ignorance ot me tame, be it 
ordered and enacted, That this prefent

adt
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a & fliall be published by the fcrjeant 
at arms attending the parliament, three 
feveral days upon the Exchange, Lon
don, at the time of the concourfe of 
merchants thither.

Pafled 3 October, 1650.

v :s-v

Refolutions of the House of Burgesses 
in Virginia, 29 71 lay, 1765.

Refohed,
HAT the firft adventurers and

JL fettlers of this his majefty’s colony 
and dominion of Virginia, brought with 
them and tranfmittcd to their portcrity, 
and all other his majerty’s lubjcéts tince 
inhabiting in this his majclty’s f.tid 
colony, all the liberties, privileges, fian- 
chifes and immunities, that have at any 
time* been held and enjoyed, and pof- 
felled by the people of Great-Britain.

Refohed, That by two royal charters 
granted by king James the l’irft, the

colonies
/
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colonies aforefaid are delared entitled to 
all liberties, privileges and immunities, 
of denizens and natural-born fuhjedts to 
all intents and purpoles, as if they had 
been * abiding and born within the realm 
cj England.

Rejb.ved, That the taxation of the 
people by themfelves, or by perfons 
cholcn by thcmlelvcs to reprefent them, 
who can only know what taxes the 
people are able to bear, or the eafieft 
method ol railing them, and mult them
felves be affedted by every tax laid on 
the people, is the only fccurity againlt a 
burthenfomc taxation, and the -j- dijlin- 
guifiling characlcrijlic of Britifh freedom, 
without which the ancient conltitution 
cannot exilt.

Rfjohcd, That his majcity’s liege 
people of this his molt ancient and loyal

colony,

* Qjcre, If they had been abiding and hrn with
in 'he a.lira of England, would they not have been 
but ad by sets o* parliament ?

t If thcle be the dijlrguijhing charalltrijlia of 
Bri.ilh frtelom, thev u .lot t. n :t fee ms the am- 
nvi rights of mankind, a» t.ie i\iifyUatita ^llembly 
a li'crt a .
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colony, huve without interruption + en
joyed the inediimble right of being go
verned by Juch laws refpedting their in
ternal polity and taxation, as are derived 
from their own content, with the ap
probation of their fovereign or his fub- 
ditutes, and that the fame hath been 
condantly recognized by die king and 
people of Grcat-Britain.

Rejolutions of the Assembly of Penn
sylvania, 21 September, 1765.

/TA II E houfe taking into confidera- 
tion, that an ad of parliament has 

lately patfed in England, for impofing- 
certain damp-duties and other duties on

Î No ad of parliament it thould then feem has 
ever been of force in Virginia, which refpeded the 
internal polity of the people. The act of king 
William which alters the fucccffion to the crown. 
That which abrogates refolutions, ads or proceed
ing» of the colony aflemblies, if repugnant to ads 
of parliament, and the ad of George the Second, 
which makes the lands in America afl'ets, have 
therefore never been carried into execution in Vir
ginia, if we take the aflcinbly’e word for it.

c hi»
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his majefty’s fubjcdts in America, where
by they conceive fome ot their moil ef- 
fential and valuable rights, asEritilli fub- 
jedts, to be deeply aftedted, think it a 
duty they owe to themfelves and their 
pofterity, to come to the following re- 
folutions.

Rcfolvcd, Nem.Con. That the alkinbly 
of this province have fro.n time to time, 
•whenever rcquiillions have been made 
by his majefty, for carrying on military 
operations for the defence.of America, 
mo/l chearfully and liberally -f- contributed 
their full proportion of men and money 
for thofe fervices.

Refolved, That whenever his majefty's 
fervice fhall for the future require the 
aids of the inhabitants of this province, 
and they fhall be called upon for that 
purpofe in a conftitutional way, it will 
be their indifpenfible duty moil chear- 
fully and liberally to grant to his majeily

“ f Though Pennfylvania is, without con trad ic- 
“ lion, the richeft and the moft concerned in this 
“ expedition, yet it has fupplied nothing hitherto.”

Gen. Braddock’s Letter to Sir Thomas Rohinfon, 
18 Mar. 1755.

their
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îheir proportion c f men a:1, i money, ior 
the il eme, ivcurity, and otlier public 
lcrvices of the H.itifa Arnoi ivan colonies.

lit-J'. ;,v/t i hut the inhabit nls ot this 
province, .re inliued tu a.l Mo Lbcrtics, 
lights and pri.iloges of his in’jdty’s 
fuhjcdts in G.vui-ihit.iin cr cii'ewhere, 
and that the conhitution of government 
in this province is founded"on the na
tural rights of mankind, and the noble 
principles of Engliih liberty, and there
fore is or ought to be perfectly free.

Rtjbhtd, That it is the intcreft, birth
right, and indubitable privilege of every 
Bririfli fubject, to be taxed only by his 
own content, or that of his legal re pro- 
fentatives, in cbnjunction with his ma- 
jelty or his fubflitutes.

Refolded, That the only legal repre- 
fentatives of the inhabitants of this pro
vince, are the perfons they annually 
eledt to ferve as members of afi’embly.

Rt'foivcd therefore, That the taxation 
of the people of this province by any 
other perfons whatfoever, than luch 
their representatives in afiembly, is un- 

c 2 coniti-
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conditional, and fubvcrfivc cf their 
mod valuable rights.

Refohed, That the laying taxes upon 
the inhabitants of this province in any 
other manner, being manifedly l'ubver- 
five of public liberty, mud of neceflary 
conlequence be utterly dedrudive of 
public happinefs.

Refohed, That the reding an autho
rity in the courts of admiralty, to de
cide in fuits relating to the damp-duties 
and other matters foreign to their pro
per jurildidion, is highly dangerous to 
the liberties of his majedy’s American 
lubjeds, contrary to Magna Charta, the 
great charter and fountain of Englifh 
liberty, and dedrudive of one of their 
mod darling and acknowledged rights, 
that of trial by juries.

Refohed, That it is the opinion of 
this houfe, that the redraints impofed 
by feveral late ads of parliament on the 
trade of this province, at a time when 
the people labour under an enormous 
debt, mud of necelTity be attended with 
the mod fatal conferences, not only to

this

y
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tliis province, but to the trade of our 
mother-country.

Refolved, That this houfe think it 
their duty, thus firmly to affcrt, with 
modefty and decency, their inherent 
rights, that their poltcrity may learn 
and know, that it is not with their con
fient and acquieficence, that any taxes 
fliould be levied on them by any perfon but 
their oven reprefentatives, and are defirous 
that thefie their refolves (hould remain 
on their minutes, as a teftimony of the 
zeal and ardent defires of the prefent 
houfe of aflembly, to preferve their in- 
eftimable rights, which as Englilhmen 
they have polfcfi'ed ever Jince this pro
vince was fettled,* and to t ran finit them 
to their lateft poftcrity.

•

* What a (l range mi (take have the parliament 
and people of England been under for a century 
pad ? They always imagined, that the adts of parlia
ment impofing taxes on certain commodities carried 
into, and out of the colonics, had extended to Penn- 
lylvania; whereas from this la(t refolution it ap
pears, That no taxes have ever been levyect there, ever 

fence the province was Jettled, by any perfon but their 
own reprefentatives.

c 3 Ex trail
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Extract f-o'n 'heprinted]ourn.xl of the 
ll'.ujc \f Rcprcpntatrccs of the Massa- 
VHVi>i:rs Bay. Qât her 29, 1765.

Til E houfe, agreeable to the order 
of the day, (there being a full 
houfe) entered into the coniidcration of 

fi.ndry rcfolves, which were particularly 
conlidered, and palfed, as follows, viz.

Whhras the juft rights of his Ma- 
jefly’s fubjects of this province, derived 
to them from the Britifh conflitution, 
as well as the royal charter, have been 
lately drawn into queftion. In order to 
afeertain the fame, this houfe do unani- 
moufly come into the following rc- 
lclves.

I. RefiheJ, That there are certain
eiTential rights of the Britifh conflitution 
of government, which are founded in 
the law of God and Nature, and are the 
common rights of mankind ;------ there
fore.

II. RcfsfveJ, That the inhabitants of 
this province are unalienably entitled to 
►hofc eflcntial rights in common with all

men :
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men : and that no law of fociety can, 
confident with the law of God and Na
ture, dived them of thofe rights.

III. Refoked, That no man can judly 
take the property of another without his 
confent : and that upon this original 
principle the right of reprefentation in 
the fame body, which exetcifes the 
power of making laws for levying taxes, 
which is one of the main pillars of the 
Britidi conditution, is evidently found
ed.

IV. Rcfolvcd, That this inherent right,
together with all other edential rights, 
liberties, privileges, and immunities of 
the people of Great-Britain, have been 
fully confirmed to them by Magna C/iar- 
ta, and by former and later acts of par
liament. i

V. Rcfolvcd, That his majedy’s fub- 
jedts in America are, in reafon and com
mon fenfe, intitled to the fame extent 
of liberty, with his majedy’s fubjedts
in Britain. • >

VI. Refoked,

I
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VI. Rt'folved, That by the declaration 
of the royal charter of this province, the 
inhabitants are entitled to all the rights, 
liberties and immunities of free and na
tural fuhjeds of Great-Britain, to all 
intents, purpofesand conitrudions what
ever.

VII. Refolved, That the inhabitants 
of this province appear to be entitled to 
all the rights aforementioned, by an ad 
of parliament, 13th of Geo. II.

VIII. Refolvcd, That thofe rights do 
belong to the inhabitants of this pro
vince, upon principles of common juf- 
tice ; their anceltors having fettled this 
country at their foie expence ; and their 
porterity having conftantly approved 
themfclves mort; loyal and faithful fub- 
jeds of Great-Britain.

IX. Refolvcd, That every individual in 
the colonies is as advantageous to Great- 
Britain, as if he were in Great-Britain, 
and held to pay his full proportion of 
taxes there ; and as the inhabitants of 
this province pay their full proportion

of
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of taxes, for the fupport of his Majefty’s 
government here, it is unreafonable for 
them to be called upon to pay any part 
of the charges of thegovernment there.

X. Refolved, That the inhabitants of 
this province are not, and never have 
been, reprelentcd in the parliament of 
Great-Britain : and that fuch a reprefen- 
tation there, as the fubjedts in Britain 
do actually and rightfully enjoy, is im
praticable for the fubjects in America : 
—and further, that, in the opinion of 
this houfe, thefeveral fubordinate powers 
of legiflation in America, were con
flicted upon the appréhendons of this 
impracticability.

XI. ReJ'olvtfd, That the only method, 
whereby the conflitutional rights of the 
fubjects of this province can be fecure, 
confident with a fubordination to the 
fupreme' power of Great-Britain, is by 
the continued exercife of fuch powers of 
government as are granted in the royal 
charter, and firm adherence to the pri
vileges of the fame.

XII. Refolved,

)

y
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XII. Rcfohed, as a juft conclufion from 
fome of the foregoing rel'olves, That all 
acts made by any power whatever, other 
than the general alfembly of this pro
vince, impofing taxes Qn the inhabitants, 
arc infringements of our inherent and 
unalienable rights, as men and Britifh 
fubjeéts, and render void the molt va
luable declarations of our charter.

XIII. Rcfolved, That the extenfion of 
the powers of the court of admiralty 
within this province, is a molt violent 
infraction of the right of trials by juries. 
—A right, which this houfe, upon the 
principles of their Britifh anceftors, hold 
molt dear and facred ; it being the only 
fecurity of the lives, liberties and pro
perties of his Majefty’s fubjedts here.

XIV. Refolded, That this houfe owe 
the ftridtert allegiance to his molt facred 
Majedy king George the Third : that 
they have the greated veneration for the 
parliament ; and that they will, after 
the example of all their predeceffors, 
from the feulement of this country, ex

ert

- -v
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ert thcmfelves to their utmud, in iup- 
porting his Majeity s authority in the
province,------ in promoli :g the tru«
happinefs of his fubjetis ; and in en- 
larging the extent of his dominion.

Ordered, That all the foregoing re- 
folyes he kept in the records of this 
houfe; that a jud fenfe of liberty, and 
the firm fentiments of loyalty, may be 
tranfinitted to poderity.

# s *! •*•■*■ ? ■$$> ÿ rrr, ç $ hMh) $ * $ iy

Extrait from the printed Journal of the 
Assembly of New-York, 18 De
cember, 1765.

THE general-afiembly of the colony 
of New-York, taking into their 

mod ferions coniideration feveral adts of 
parliament lately palled, granting damp 
and other duties to his majedy, and re- 
dridfing the trade of this colony, ap
prehending an abo'ition of that condi- 
tution under which they have fo long 
and happily enjoyed the rights and liber

ties

I
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ties of Engliftimen, and being clearly 
of opinion, that it is the intereft of 
Great-Britain, a dependence on which 
they efleem their felicity, to confirm 
them in the enjoyment of thofe rights ; 
think it their indifpenfible duty to make 
a declaration of their faith and alle
giance to his majefty king George the 
Third, of their fubmiifion to the fu- 
preme legiflative power ; and at the fame 
time to (hew, that the rights claimed by 
them are in no manner inconfiftcnt with 
either : for which purpofe they are come 
to the following refolutions, that is to 
fay,

RefolvcJ, Nem. Con. That the people 
of this colony owe the fame faith and 
allegiance to his majefty king George 

. the Third, that are due to him front his 
kfubjeéts in Great-Britain.
( k Rtfolved, Nem. Con. That they owe 
^obedience to all aéts of parliament, not 

inconfiftcnt with the eflential rights and 
liberties of Englilhmen, and are intituled 
to the fame rights and liberties, which

his
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his majcfty’s Englilli fuhjcds, both with
in and without the realm, have ever en
joyed.

Rcfolved, Nem. Con. That his maje- 
rty’s fubjcdts in England arc fecured in 
the fuperior advantages they enjoy, prin
cipally by the privilege of an exemption 
from taxes not of their own grant, and
their right to trials by their peers.------
The firft fecurcs the people colledtively 
from unreafonable impolitions ; and, 
without the fécond, individuals are at 
the arbitrary difpolition of the executive 
powers.

Refolved, Nem. Con. That the colo
nies did not forfeit tliefc efiential rights 
by their emigration ; becaui'e this was 
by the permiffion and encouragement of 
the crown ; and that they rather merit 
favour, than a deprivation of thofe rights, 
by giving an almoll boundlcfs extent to 
the Britiih empire, expanding its trade, 
increaling its wealth, and augmenting 
that power which renders it fo formi
dable to all Europe.

RrjbltcJ,
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Refofaed, Nem. Con. That the ads of 
trade giving the right of jurii'didtion to 
the admiralty courts, in profecutions for 
penalties and forfeitures, manifertly in
fringes the right of trials by jury ; and 
that the late adt for granting ltamp- 
duties, not only expoles the American 
fubjedts to an intolerable inconvenience 
and cxpence, by compelling them to a 
defence at a great dirtancc from home ; 
but, by impofing a tax, utterly deprives 
them of the eilential right of being the 
foie difpofers of their own property.

ReJ'ofaed, Nem. Con. That all aids to 
the crown, in Great-Britain, are gifts of 
the people by their reprefentatives in 
parliament, as appears from the pre
amble of every money-bill, in which 
the Commons are faid to give and grant 
to his majerty.

ReJ'ofaed, Nem. Con. That it involves 
thegreateft inconfiftency with the known 
principles of the Englifli conftitution, to 
fuppofe, that the honorable houle of 
Commons of Great-Britain, can, without

diverting

« *
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diverting the inhabitant: of this colony 
of their mort cliential rights, grant to 
the crown their, or any part of their, 
ertates for any purpofe whatfocvcr.

Rejolvcd, Net». Con. That from the 
firft fcttlemcnt of the colonies, it has 
been the fenfe of the government at 
home, that fuch grants could not be 
conrtitutionally made ; and therefore 
applications for the fupport of govern
ment, and other publick exigencies, have 
always been made to the reprefentatives 
of the people of this colony ; and fre
quently during the late war by imme- f
diate orders from the crown, upon which 
they exerted themfelves with fo much 
liberality, that the parliament thought 
proper to contribute to their reimburfe- 
ment.

Refohed, Nan. Con. That if the people 
of this colony fhould be deprived of tiie 
foie right of taxing themfelves, or pre- 
fenting fuch funis as the publick exi
gencies require, they would be laid un
der the greatert diiadvantages, as the

united
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united intereft of the electors, or elected, 
which conftitute the fecurity of his ma- 
jerty’s fubjedts in Great-Britain, will 
operate ftrongly againft them.

Refolved, Nem. Con. That the im
practicability of inducing the colonies to 
grant aids in an equal manner, propor
tioned to their feveral abilities, does by 
no means induce a necedity of diverting 
the colonies of their ejfential rights.

Refolved, Nem. Con. That it is the 
duty of every friend to Great-Britain 
and this colony, to cultivate a hearty 
union between them.

Refolved, Nem. Con. That if the ho
norable houfe of Common? infift on their 
power of taxing this colony, and by 
that means deprive its inhabitants of 
what they have always looked upon as 
an undoubted right, though this power 
fliould be exerted in the mildert man
ner, it will teach them to confider the 
people of Great-Britain as verted with 
abfolute power to difpofe of all their 
property, and tend to weaken that af

fection

%
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fedtion for the mother-country, which 
this colony ever had, and is extremely 
defirous of retaining.

ReJ'olvedNon. Con. That in order 
to keep the colonies in due fuhjedlion 
to, and dependence upon Great-Britain, 
it is not neceflary to deprive them of the 
right they have long enjoyed of taxing 
themfelves ; iince the lame right has 
been enjoyed by the clergy within the 
realm, and by all the fubjedts of Great- 
Britain without the realm, until the late 
innovation.

ReJ'olved, Nem. Con. That the duties 
lately impofed by adt of parliament on 
the trade of this colony arc very griev
ous and burthenfome, and, in the appre- 
henfion of this houfe, impolTible to be 
paid ; have already greatly diminilhed 
the advantageous trafhek heretofore car
ried on with the foreign illands in the 
Weft-Inçlies ; and in confequencc, mull 
render us unable to purchale the tnanu- 
fadtures of Great-Britain.

R*fi-d
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Rejoint ions of the Congress at New 
York, igth October, 1765.

THE members of this congrcls, fm- 
cerely devoted with the warmed 
fentiments of affedtion and duty to his 

majedy’s perfon and government, inviol
ably attached to the prefent happy eda- 
blifhtnent of the protedant luccelTion ; 
and with minds deeply impreii'ed by a 
fenfe of the prefent and impending mis
fortunes of the Britilh colonies on this 
continent, having confidvred as maturely 
as time will permit the circumitances cf 
the faid colonies, edeem it our indifpen- 
fible duty to make the following decla
rations of our humble opinion relpedling 
the mod eflential rights and liberties of 
the colohiils, and of the grievances under 
which they labour, by reafon of lèverai 
ads%f parliament.

Firjl. That his majefly’s liege fub- 
jefls in thefe colonies, owe the lame al
legiance to the crown of Creut-Britain,

that
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^ that is owing from his fubjedts born 
within the realm; and all due fubordi- 
nation to that auguft body, the parlia
ment of Great-Britain.

Secondly. That his majefty’s liege fub
jedts in thefe colonics are intitled to all 
the inherent rights and liberties of his 
natural-born fubjedts within the king
dom of Great-Britain.

1Thirdly. That it is * infcpar ably effen- 
tial to the freedom of a people, and the un
doubted right of Englifhmen, that no 
taxes be impofed on them but with their 
own confent, given perfonally, or by their 
reprefentatives.

Fourthly. That the people of thefe 
colonies are not, and from their local 
circumftances cannot, be reprefented in 
the houfc of Commons in Great-Britain.

Fifthly. That the oidy reprefenta- 
tivei of the people of thefe colonics are 
perlons chofen therein by themlelves,

* It feems there is no free people in the world 
but the fubjedts of England, for there is none other 
who chufe reprefentatives.

d 2 and
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and that no -f- taxes ever have been or can 
be, conftitutionally impofed on them, 
lyt by their refpedtive legiflatures.

Sixthly. That all fupplies to the crown, 
being free gifts of the people, it is unrea- 
fonable and inconfiAent with the fpirit 
and principles of the Britifh conftitution, 
for the people of Great-Britain to grant 
to his majefty the property of the colo
nies.

Seventhly. That trial by jury is the 
inherent and valuable right of every Bri
tifh fubjedt in thefe colonies.

Eighthly. That the late adt of parlia
ment, intitled, An Aft for granting and 
applying certain Jlamp duties and other du
ties in the Britijh colonies and plantations 
in America, &c. by impofing taxes on 
the inhabitants of thefe colonies ; and 
the faid adt, and feveral other acts, by 
extended the jurifdidtion of the courts of

t Here is no diftimflion of taxes internal or ex
ternal, regulation cr revenue ; all Ibrts (if indeed 
there can be more than one fort) are alike unconlli- 
tuiional, old ones as well as new.

admiralty
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admiralty beyond its antient limits, have 
a manifeft tendency to fubvert the rights 
and liberties of the colonifts.

Ninthly. That the duties impofed bv 
feveral late aéts of parliament, from the 
peculiar circumftances of thefe colonies, 
will be extremely burthenfome and 
grievous ; and from the fcarcity of fpe- 
citf* the payment of them abfolutely im- 
pra&icable.

Tenthly. That as the profits of the 
trade of thefe colonies ultimately center 
in Great-Britain, to pay for the manu
factures which they are obliged to take 
from thence, they § eventually contribute 
very largely to all fupplies granted there 
to the crown.

Twelfthly. That the increafe, profpe- 
perity, and happinei's of thefe colonies,

§ Their doing fo, Mr Dickenfon fays, ii a 
great grievance, and thcle eventual taxes aieS-qua'Iy 
taxes witii the itamp act, and conlvi|ui>ntly tl.-v 
ought all to be remitted, or the cob.rie; left at 
liberty to purvhafe the taxed goods elfewlieie.
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depend on the full aifd free enjoyment 
of their rights and liberties ; and an in- 
tcrcourfe with Grcat-Britain, mutually 
affectionate and advantageous.

'Thirteenthly. That it is the right of 
the Britilh fubjedts in thefe colonies, to 
petition the king, or either houfc of 
parliament.

Lajlly. That it is the indifpenfiblc 
duty of thefe colonies to the belt of love- 
reigns, to the mother country, and to 
themfelves, to endeavour, by a loyal and 
dutiful addrefs to his majelty, and 
humble applications to both houfes of 
parliament, to procure the repeal of the 
avt for granting and applying certain 
llamp duties, of all claufes of any other 
dels of parliament whereby the juridic
tion of the admiralty is extended as 
aforefaid ; and of the other Lite nils for 
the reliriction of American commerce ||.

|| Here we fee the purpofe of the colonics fairly 
let forth. An exemption from all Julies and taxes, 
t xcipt fuch as may be impofed by their own aflem-

hlies.
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biles. Exemption from the judicature of the court 
of admiralty, which is the only Britilh court which 
cxcrcifes judicature over the colonics, anil removal 
of tire re/biclicns on American commerce, which in
cludes the fhips of war, cullom-houfe udicers, and 
afis of trade.

When they Ihall have carried thefe fcvcral points, 
one after another, they will probably be content, 
whatever the people oi England may be.
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ERRATA.
Page 20, for make free denizens of ’, read, naturalize 
Page 51, for faint, read, faintly 
Page 56, for premiffe, read, premifles 
Page 87, for fay there is, read, prove that 
Page 137, for all that not been urged, read, all that has, 

been urged
Page 1301, for methods of raifing money, read, methods 

for railing money
Page 157, fgr a corporate body, read, corporate bodies


